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CURLING CHAMPS ACCORDED ROYAL WttCOME
A m ’omt *1 PeaiK l®  
Tli«r«i*y Iii< new
B C. *■«»««'» t'«riu»f champ* 
tuOi burry <3tow« lb e 'r* i« p  P> 
m m  tb* sbroefi ©f K*k?*«i 
diiteitt retideeu » l»
caia* to welcome toe rfeamp*. 
Mi».. Letley CtstoliM boldini 
toe Ctomimoa Silver D tbieldl 
lea^s her rsnk to»wn Ibe *iepa. 
Foltew'tof ber *r#
Sm art, toird: Mr*. Jm T h o m ^
■ma. »ec«iMl wwl Mr*. Mwmi* 
RobeflMO. teMl A tore**pie<* 
bwto tociudtof Mr*. Cmolto** 
two le««*l* aoBi. tOflw* to 
toeir ©wo riitot. Rt»» *tol 
Br*d tod to* fr#«ter».
t e l l e r  pbotol
BCHIS Expansion Planned 
To Aid Chronically Sick
VICTORIA tCPt -  lle»Uhi 
MmUler M arlin toM the lc«ii.la« 
lure Tbuirday nJsbl to*l toe! 
provincial government plans to| 
extend B.C. Hospital Irtsurance! 
Service covetage to the chron* 
tcally ill.
•’We hope this extended cov* 
eragc will become avasUble 
Just as sw n as current nrgotia- 
tioat with the Icdcral govern­
ment are coricludcd." he said.
He said the pUin would cover
’’patients lor wbcrn It is shown 
require skilled nursing care and 
continued medical attentloo,'*
A government olllclal said 
succ tis of the talks with the 
federal government were not to 
doubt and that ■’it’* only •  
rnatU r of Urne.'*
Mr. Martm aUo announced an 
Immetllate increnie In prmiis- 
cial grants for conitructiofi and 
equipping non • profit nursing 
homes to 50 per cent from the
origtoaly no*>toird of. the 
During hi* speech to Ute 
budget debate. Mr, Martin hdd 
the House twsdee* will be called
WASHIKGTOM ( A P l- P m l-  
dent JfihiaoB aaBouaced today 
a  bhto’tovel shaki^p a t the state 
depahiiicAt. wito Avweli Harrt* 
m aa to be tepiaced by John* 
eoa'a old Tbarai* C«
M m a. to the H o-1  |»at-.
H aaa, tw *  asMstato * •« ♦ . 
tary  fee toter*Amerh»a aHair* 
will be«MBe wadersecietary toe 
eeooemic a f f a i r s .  H am m aa 
who has held toia UBderseero* 
taryship. will b*ca«te aa  ain* 
bastador-atdarg*.
.Sttccaedtof Mjuui to th* to ter 
Ameetoaa assLffBmest « iil be 
Jaek Hoed Vattaha. 
bassador to  Paaaraa,
(toorge E . Reedy, W h i t *  
Houto pres* secretary, aaid th* 
th ifit t m e  prontptod by a Har* 
rlm ao request to t»e relieved of 
admtototrstiv* b u r d ^ ,
Reedy said H arrim aa. farm er 
DenMcratic f o v e t i ^  of Hew 
Yorfc, **wto haadie spectfk high* 
level assigatneots to the depart- 
me/vt and abroad,**
RUgh AM ENT 
The pres* secretary was ques- 
tiooed about th* eaottoued ab- 
seece from WaihtagtoB of State 
Secretary Dean RtMk, who I* to 
Oocoa M teto. f la . .  tetssr* h* 
went to recuaerat* from t  CgM-
Pearson Calk Upon Hew Man 
To Close Up Gap In Rahks
E v a o i  CAKOIN 
. , . p to iie  weeha
lE N E  T tE M U A T  
. . .  aew p istm astef
Pollution Posers 
Aired at Meeting
Uco that Rush might 
out of sympathy wtto
be
currest
Threatening Floods Subside 
And Ontario Starts To Mop Up
tloas with m  basto whatever.'
Booster Bus 
Backs Bucks
TORONTO iCPi -  Raging 
floods that threatened live* and 
property in most areas of On­
tario during the last two days 
were subsiding today and mop- 
ptog-up operations were being 
organized.
Cooler weather and lighter- 
thnn-expcctcd rein saved th* 
piw liig* frpffl totJgr ftoodtogr 
^ e  weather man predicted 
only periodic d rlu le  for the 
areas hardest hit.
“ Much of the tec that caused 
river backup# and flixxitng will 
have broken away, rcllevtag th* 
problems," laid Donald H. Me- 
M'illcn, (hitarlo hydro meteorol- 
ogld,
But a flood advisory for the 
lower Thame* River reported 
that water level* were rising 
steadfty •« T h w id ty 't  htgh ttai* 
off from the upper part of toe 
tmsln moved downstream.
Bonner Given Until Tuesday 
To Name Author 01 Letter
tmmedlately for a
addlltoo to  th* TraitquUle *ar*  sMculafor the mentally reu rded  a t !««»««* are totally specula.
Kamloops.
He said pUns call tor a tOd-
bed unit to bring th* school's
capacity to §90 b«ls.
ASKS SUFEIVBION *
Anthony Oargrave INDP—
MacKenzle) called for govern­
ment supervision of private pen­
sion plans.
He ssid such pisns are be­
coming tjojnjlsr and that tome 
arc excellent but others are 
“based merely on a particular 
company's ability to pay.**
“ Many beneficiaries have no 
right to receive a pension at 
aU." be said.
“ Rights are often based on 
iromlscs which are not legally 
todlng.
"Bank pension plans are an 
example of this. You can be 
fired with no rights or survivors 
<*« be dfaetttotod/^
Mines Minister Brothers told 
toe IfouiM) that toe federal gov­
ernment Is trying to usurp 
B.C.'s rig h u  by claiming Juris 
diction over offshore m ln tra la
(CenllaBed ea Pag* 111 
SEE: B.C. Leglslatar*
Dr. Jam es McAnutty fViday j 
night rhaUengfd doctors to] 
counter the iU-launded en-1 
thuiiaim  engiiwers are stirriag: 
up for sewage lagoons,**
The doctor was a  rpctnber of 
a  pai^ l dicussing po^utton at 
Krlowtta secondary i^hoto. The 
dlacusiloo was p a rt id  th* thhd 
aeaetnn waiter tW  M nb auepSeee 
of th# University Women*# club 
and toe adult education depart­
m en t
The panel wa* made up of 
Aid. L  A. N. Pottertoo. chair­
man of the U nka Bo«rd cd 
Health. R. P . McLennan, re- 
pretenttof S. M. Simpwrn Saw 
Mills; Mrs. Isobel Pothecary. 
Kalamslka Women's Institute 
at Dyama; Dr. D. A Clarke. 
South Okanagan Medical health 
officer: Fred Alcock, health
and Dr. Mc-
OTTAWA tGPi—Pnm * Mau*- 
her Pear*** today aaooiasced a 
cabiaet shuffle, including the 
U ajtifcr d  Rene Trerobtoy to 
postm aster from imnugyation. 
foUoviag the resignation et 
Wor:ks Minister Jeaa-Paul Oea- 
chatetels.
QuebeC' y b e ra l Leo Cadieua 
of Tbrrebanae r i d i n g  w*f 
nam ed associate defence w a ts- 
tiff in a  new .*i)f»o»tm«nt- 
Mr. ■premlday’s pLac* in im- 
migratic® has been lakca over 
toji' Jch® Niriwi«jn,, po*t- 
m site r  general,, to an esrhang#
'L«C'k» Cardia, asssx'iatc de­
fence m iaistw , takes over pub­
lic works mai».tef m plae* M 
Mr. Deschatiet*. * i»  restgned 
tm  p m o n a i reasons.
T ^  peun* m inister todwated 
a t a p ie «  rm tn m r*  that there 
would be no insmediat* ap- 
pointfnenl to fill the eabinel va­
cancy caused by the reaigna- 
tsGBS Of Yvno Dupuis, mmister 
without portfolio.
la  an torvkaii reference to toe 
D 0 r  I o  n inquiry. Mr. Pearson 
meoiSQiied • * iituaiWB which
MB, BiaiCIIATKIJni 
. . .  i4tpa ttewa
Mr. Cadtoux. M. * form er 
*  ar correspeodeat lor M natreal 
iLa P rtsse . was born at St. 
J e r o m e .  Que. Me graduated
'*  •’ -  J m io t. m l  11*  rnnW T T
I tried to clean up the Columbia: 
river.**
The 2t  people attending, first 
aaw two film#, one on a ir pnllu- 
ttoii ■ mid*"ttie other on 
potlutton
From  m i  to mi. Ur. Cad- 
ieux was the Can.adlaB army** 
co-(tir*rior of p*bLic relattona 
©vetae*#. l a t e r  Jtitotog La 
Presse a» a war correspondteil.
He has been notary of the #u-
A Kekmna Buckaroos Boo*- 
ter But will leave Kelowna and 
district memorial arena Sun­
day at II.4S p.m. to take fans 
to tive sixth gam e td the Junior 
semi-final ^ k e y  acrtea to 
Vernon.
Bucka lead th* series S4 and 
this could be the final gam* 
The 41 passenger bua will not 
go unless It Is filled.
TLdrett e iii b a  bblalited i t  
Feedham’s smoke shop up to 
p m. Saturday. Th«y are SO 
t̂egvK Mtwl gift noi incltf4 t
tickets to  the gam*.
VICTORIA (C P )-A  Liberal 
MLA has glvcp Attorney-Gen­
eral Robert Ronner until Tties- 
dny to nnrne the author of a 
letter on Premier llennett's of­
fice sintloncry which the pre­
mier huH ternud  "phoney."
Alan Macfnrlane, member for 
Oiik Bay. told the Hrilish Co­
lumbia iejjlsl a t u r c Thurwlny 
night that If Mr. Ronner huMi't 
dUcIoaed the name by then It 
will be revealed in the Houne 
by Harry McKay (I/—Fcrnio>.
In his speech alluding to the 
case of Robert Sommers, a cab­
inet mlni.Hlcr Jailed in lOWl on 
bribery charges, Mr. Mncfar 
lane said it is the iittorney-gen- 
crol’s duty to launch a prosecu
tion regarding the letters so as 
to clear the names of innocent 
people.
The member quoted from an 
editorial In the Vancouver Prov­
ince which said the govern- 
ntent's handling of the m atter 
wa.s cn.sting suspicion on "the 
men who created and have pcr- 
petuatiHl the public 'im age' of 
the jiremler and his govern­
ment,"
The editorial raid four men in 
particular arc prominent mem' 
bera of the "prem ier's cntour 
age" and went on to nam e them.
Mr. Macfnrlane said one of 
the four, A1 Williamson, “ seems 
to know more about this cose 
than any other."
Quebec 'Drought' 
To End Feb. 17
QUEBEC (C P I-P rem ier Jean 
I.esage told the Quebec leglala 
turc t o d a y  that provincia 
liquor atores will reopen Wed 
ncsday, Feb. 17. The cabinet has 
approved in principle the agree­
ment ending a 10-wcek strike 
among liquor board employees
Mr. I.esage said all that re­
mains Is to d ra ft and sign the 
final settlement between the 
Quebec llqupr board and union 
rcpreaentatlves.
The collective agreement be 
ing drafted is "a m atter o 




Dr, McABulty i* tii* to* _____ «
medical bfaltb ©fficcT a t T rail,U  wtto to make ‘
who. be laW, “ got fired b e c a w j  rfsigaaitoo of ^  Tbetewr <te Blaiovtlte
Mr, D*#eikiJ*l*ii. mad* imme- 
dtat* ebsiige* necessary.
Mr. Deicbatetets bad dlsruutod 
hi# (tesir* to  r**t*B l**t Maw 
•khMr|dsy. #*id lb* ptim* mini»lcf.
Itwi be bad agreed W rounder . »  .
’The beattb unll role li t o n  tor another day or two be-] per tor wwrt In Terrebaen* dla- 
attem pt to |x»lnt out proLJcmiifoee making a f» a l dcci»K« ftrtcf. a m ayw  of St Antotae dM 
in ixaUuttoo." #aid Dr, Clark*. |The work# m ln u trr i«t>m Hted|Laui«jlidfi and peesldent of t ^  
“ W* have come a long w-ay to ib ii letter of r*#ignaik* Wedaes-sSi. Antom* d*» LaurcnUdca 
the Okanagan, but our p o ^ a -Jd a y . school board,
tton t# growing rapidiy and the'
Roger# Pax# ha# greatly in- 
cre»#«d our louriit populaltoo.
“O u r  »*nii*ry regulattooi 
were WTttfen in IIIT and lately 
we have had the poRubcm con­
trol act iHii their effKtivene#*
Is in control.
Saigon Digs Air Raid Shelters 
And Waits For Attack By Reds
Problem Of Industrial Waste i 
Now In Kelowna's Brants Creek
SAIGON <CP»-C ivilian# in 
Saigon liegan digging shelters 
today against any |»s»ible Com­
munist air raid following ma«- 
ilv* U S-South Victnameic air 
strike# Thur*day on military 
UargrI# in North Vict Narn 
“ Wc tealUe there ix a leo*] “ Poilutton ix ca sk t to curcj Saigtm auiboiilk# alau tetlcd 
blem ROW In Kelowna’# OranttjUMin are the dJseate# that,n)f u ren i. 
creek, item m lng from Induitrial I could re»ult from it." ih* »ald.  ̂ Tburidav—
waste Bito th# m atter ii under| “The Kalamaika W o m e n ' # t h e  
active itody by th* city, thej Inititute are concerned over toe . north-w a# cariied
fruit todwtlrjr and the health,pr»#*»t lack of control over ^  l*e U A  aod t o r to
unit, trailer camp# atto motel# * ^ g  vietnam eie plane# It wa# the
most m aiilve retaliation yet for 
CONSCIENCE <viet Cong terrorist attack# in
More Space 
For Retarded
Um i t  iraqatoa Umui ti»tr« 
hat been In the past 12 years.
“ But If you push too hard on 
the oars you get a new health 
officer."
*’W« fw » i etevitep «  
conscience In the people ©f the 
Okanagan." she said.
Dr. McAnulty told the group 
he thought the Okanagan waa
bombers were kwt aivd on* 
American lUlot captured.
U S official# called the raid 
highly tiiccetiful. A stxsketmaa 
•B id anii-aircraft activity waa 
no heavier than on the Sunday 
or Monday raid* and that lb* 
new laid might have cum* i t  
more of a suritfise.
It brought bitter new denuncW 
alions an<l rhargei of aggrea- 
iton from the Communist rw- 
gime# In Hatsoi, Peking and 
Moscow.
Barracks area# at Chan Ho* 
ami Chap Lar. regarded a# stag-
VICTORIA (C P l-K ea lth  Min 
Iter M artin Thursday night an­
nounced plant for Immediate 
construction of * $1,1N)0.000 ad­
dition to Tranqullle school for 
th* mentally retarded near 
Kamloops.
Mr, Martin said tenders will 
be called immediately for con 
structlon of a lOG-bed unit that 
will bring the school's capacity 
to 680 bMS.
The m inister also told the 
legislature the waiting list of 
applicants for Woodlands school 
for the retarded a t New West­
m inster stood at about 200 last 
March, not the figure of 890 
that hod been used by opposition 
critics of the government’s pro­
gram for the retarded.
Mrs. Pothecary sakt {loliuitonjthe most p fogretilv t area, from 
should be of definite concern to |a  health point of view, that he 
all of us. had ever viiited.
Even Romans Drained Sloughs 
"We Pour Sewage In Ours"
KELOWNA PRESIDENT AGREES WITH NAtlONAL LEADER
"Even the Romans drained 
sloughs to cut down mosquito 
breeding grounds and thereby 
reduce the spread of disease." 
ho said.
"But now we are building 
sloughs and not only that, wo 
are ixnirlng our sewage into 
them. Engineers that design and 
promote sewage lagoons are 
not doctors and it is up to the 
doctors to show people thot 
sewage lagoons cannot be 
healthy."
Mr. Alcock sold hia depart­
ment was seriously hondlcoppod 
because of the lack of labora­
tory facliiUes. All tests must
be done at the coast and there 
is a limit to the number that 
can be done annually,
Mr. McLennan said the saw­
mill put in n boiler that pro­
duces the plants' own electricity 
instead of a burner to get rid 
of wastes. In order to trap  soot 
they had Installed scrubbers 
that trap five tons of flue ash 




Prince Rupert ................. 44
The Pas ............................. -34
I A R. E, Bcurbto, president of Tliat only  ̂goes to show they
said t(xlay ho definitely uitsoci- 
atcd himself with the senti­
ments expressed about tho now 
Canadian fjug iby Dr. Wilder 
Penfleld. president of t h e  
Association of Canadian Clubs.
In his statement Dr. Penfleld 
urged CnnadlimH to forRct the 
disuordiint ovchunvs from early 
discussions of the Canadian flag, 
to accept it ond to fly It with 
1it0*Tir*(?im«d«*Tmiwirttrher 
second century of nallonhood. 
"During ,the fjag debate,"
re.cnilcii the ifuci
. lie flag." , ,
said, "m any clli/cntt hud ixtsi- Dr. Peilfield 
tivo iKtrkonal views in rcgHidjthul, "Tho Canadian Clubs had 
Id its proi>cr shape and color. 1 come into cxistenca moru than
wcrc'"g(K)d‘̂ 'annriiBnRr*«’'““ “'*“ ‘*i 
"But now'll flag has been ap­
proved, recommended by a 
parliamcntory committee and 
adopted by Parlinnicnt after 
full debate in tho light of his­
torical and heraldic precedent.
Her Majesty, the Queen of 
Canndn, has proeUdmwl this 
flag to bo tho emblem of the 
nation. '
"We must now . concern ovir- . 
i»lvfniTnsrttlr'-Tnmir*lmpotq«iitifafM’n ^ ^  
issues which emerge Itohlnd tho
7U ycaru ago ut a time ofiand distinctive, and offer their 
divided ioyaltles.-Tha* clubs«ln* serv icesr^ lf-and“ Whan-Parlla* 
creased in number very rapidly ment has ap|)roy«d a Canadian 
u n t i l  there are today M flag, 
throughout the country.
' "They have served the pur­
pose of their establishment, to 
provide a form for the dis­
cussion of Rational issues and 
to create a clonror concept of 
Cunudlanlsm.
"Aa early as last June the 
presidents of the various city
Charlottetown, a d o p t e d  the 
following resolution! T h a t  
Canadian Clubs In bicnrtlnl con 
fcrcnce assembled support « 
flag that is simpl||i dignified
In promoting its accept­
ance throughout Canada’,
"The new flag," Dr. Penfietd 
continued, "win be a kymbol 
of the dignity and the indepen 
dcnco of Canada among the 
peoples of the world, a sign 
this nation is one and indivisible.
"M aturing slowly, she has 
drawn strengUi, and will yet 
Biqite”pwetar>atnngthrtvoBi*tlMi 
allianco of races within her 
borders and from the vast re­
sources of mind and material 
that Ood has given us.'^
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
U.S. Raids Pull China, Soviet "Closer"
MOSCOW (AP' — Premier Alexei Kosygin said today 
Unit<Ni"Stfltefl‘"aitflcks*en’̂ North'Vlet'“Nnm*had-*brought’’thfl’- ‘
Soviet Union and China together In determination " to curb 
the aggressors."
Malaysia Breaks Up Indonesian Attack
KUALA LUMPUR (API — Malaysian forces broke up 
a new Indonesian guerrilla landing on the Malayan main­
land tudny. Killing one raider ond capturing 18.
Crew Abandons Blazing Freighter
» * ^ O M O L U L U « JlM i-̂ .wt».-*nw.».bun Uag« .P »i^^
Marglt, abandoned by her crow after on engine explosion 
set tlic 4,lHl7-ton ship afire, was u floating derelict today 
LlOO miles south-west of Hpnolulu. Tho U.S. Coast Cluard 
did not know how many men wore in tho crow or in boats.
|ia f. *r***:ler..ii^ilte«tor« lM id«d'- 
Into Soyith VIM Nam, were sin- 
gird out for the raid.
Reixirts said the oombs. rock­
ets and gunflr* left smok* col­
umns surging up through bro­
ken clouds over th* target 
a rta s ,
Chap L*. Itk  miles north of 
th* border between North and 
South Viet Nam. was softemMl 
up by 28 U.S. Air Force F-100 
Sabre-Jet fighters, then pounded 
by 28 propeller - driven South 
Vietnamese flghter-bomberi.
Chan Hoa, 90 mile# north of 
the border and four mllc# north­
west of Dong Hoi, Rcene of a 
previous strike, was hit by more 
than 100 navy Jets from the 7th 




, , , to blush or not
She's A Beauty 
But Can She Act?
M IU N , Italy (A P l-C ritlcs 
agreed today that Princssa So- 
rnya la a beauty, but they dis­
agreed over tho acting ability 
Hho displayed in her first movie,
H)o..inovie,.4lu'fifl«»spi«od«i 
cuiicd l1io I'hree Faces of u 
Woman, was given a lavish 
world premiere hero Thursday 
night.
Beautiful as Soraya is, "she 
is atiii far from being an ac­
tress," wrote Oorriere d'lnfon 
mazione.
John Checkiey of the London 
Daily Mirror wrtX*! "She la re ­
gal, beau tifu l. . , but, cold. Her
doit Dally Mali said the 3A-year 
old prlnueas "can call herself an 
actress from now on without 
biuihinf.
Churchill Left ■ 
$ 470 ,000  Estate
I/)NDON (A P )-S lr Winston 
Churchill left a net estate val­
ued at £190,961 (1470.883). a re- 
;>ort filed with his will In pro­
late  court sBtd today.
He bequeathed one-third to hia 
wife, U d y  Churchill. The other 
two thirds is to bo divided 
equally among his children, ac­
tress S a r a h  Churchill, Mrs. , 
Mary Boames and Journalist 
Randolph ChurchiiL 
In ad(Jitlon, I-ady Churchill 
was left the copyrlgiits on all 
her husband's iltcrary works 
and-the righta to oil* recording** 
of his speeches or extracts from 
his writings,
Q u m d  Arrives 
Back In iMidon
LDNOON flfau^a) — QuatR 
E liubeth  arlivad baelc in Lon-
The Jetliner ie 9  r  r  y  1 n g  the 
Queen tMe)M# 4awn t t  
Airport ■flsf R a,MlHmlla m r#  
atop flight f n m  th« Sudan.
r i u  I  m a m t h  M B .T  c B C T m .  t h . .  m .  n .  a m Tewtr S«wi . Mid Am p S te  «iB  !>• tim ftarI to ctte «tep tike Cutplr* la
U . . .  B... ■%.____ t(  ^ u W ati te N*w Y a it. la  adidii-
M lM  p Q  jMNCKM n r o o t  * tk « . parabel h a m m  wiU Me to*
i*ov __ _ staBed a t tiic Muliags c€ the sec-
PABIS  ̂cwl «i3aS tlixrd ItodiM s, Tovef'
|Mxa moved to make toe gaaitls wto patrei toe iandiiig's.
T o w a r -^ e  of ^  capjtai s fore-  ̂ toe to aw  was baiU IS
B M ^ tw is t  attractiQiis yMrs ago SB pemxas bava
_ riaa^irata.  ̂ ■ teaped k» to rn  deato lr©jm i t
.tioiMd. Ylnrj’ *«r%-«d ootie*; bl*ij' aosild reply to  |  letter: Ckders west oat Moaday to » -  —
y  B jy  ***kt tft recall aMCie ■lro«i Mr. Paoust—was nted as staB a fsve - loot i««u t p to e  impm* w «w  3»,#ee
vitaassaa Itoari aaitiar. i tb* tford. ' arcesod the ceotrai weM of the at lu lla a  bbcttds each
Ctoef Justice DoriaB saad aay* Mr. Mathews said dekrtiaas, to » « f 'j |^ s t  iMfliaa Officials year.
Ito k b  Hm9 m »j b*ve]i»-ere made from ROdP .... ',i„.„;i..—  --------------- -̂----------------
eaa  be corrected to tM s ip ta ^  sui^lied to the iavyers so'
VAS- I that a  witikess oodkl be euea-
 ̂ Mr. Fartier and Mr. Or©uto j tfoiied durisg toe UKiulry <wl.v 
listed tferaa eaatoptos of  ̂ tolor- sbout statcroeats m&dt by Iwh 
matioB they said was w itito tM lim i sta to aea ts  made by
l y  K19i K E U .T
OTTAWA tCP) -T Tha IC M P 
I w est m  to* frltidic ‘V m ndm  
i a t to* IkwaQB toqtikY aftac hw 
I tog accused of writitooldiag  vital 
llacU  lavyers tou to f car* 
stages oi tike tovesligatt^ . 
r  flW' accusatloa came frota 
iYves F crff« i\c« to» ri for Mwat
I real lawyer P B rre  i-aiaeatagiMsi to*-** I soBaei^^ else He bad ••stintasu-
'a ad  R o u  IkroiilB. cooasM fori Giae .cowcanMd a  foad i a t to*|io«d!y compltod wito" t o « ^  
t h e  l^wpressive C aM «fv*dv* |Q i* |*^  L a u r i c r  Hotol b««|t»£to» ef C ^*f Jiistiee ItoriQe to 
. . . .  iwsto PeBts> Aadra LataKtoe.!tois rerfiacl.
K ja a s  vetow aytiy deatod byjpre»*|t5 _ea«ctttiv«_assist**t to ' '||y  t.si-1 tost ligr sio
strelcii of to* toiastoattoa coudd 
ftot*«B«*ts attribetad by ptofo* 
b» Mr. Leteadre atmit to* 
tfoacA wito Oeais a id  Massea 
isw a iji WfTII r a i l .  ' be cooaidered statoiaisal* by
A scoMkd related to  a to to -iW ’e » , « ^  Mr. U u a d re  
caff ptoead to  Mra. Biv-  ̂ t**tifiad M rlw r tUs w*«k.
BCMP cenaaM KanBaa M*.to-j jy j i ic ,  iiiBistor r # v t « u .  aed 
t e a ,  wAa matoUtoed toat -ua'iGoy M aatae. wbe ra tk d  Mas- 
foati&od witieiam eras b**ag js* i| a* erraad  bsaf te r Rivard’s 
leveffed a t tb* fore*. [ tri*«toi to tb* Bivard case.
Tlie sAaip words were «a-;
, daasged as Cbiel Justice Fred* 
fen c  Oarioa b c ia a  a aew pbase 
'o f til* tuduiry — toe R S ^ P 's  
ccwkdaet. sd a s  iavesMjatioa toto 
affegattows of bribery aad poito- 
ical pm sm o hy isistolnrial
ard
Paffl mm, to* toqwiry ba«: 
ceaiCfBtrated a*  .aaamtoia f  tb* 
at*^tiM KS'«l M datraal towy-er 
Ptorre LaaoeetogM 'toal he was
cffertd  IP..«ie Jiity 11 by Ray-] 
laaK i tbea ***««tev« a»>
sistaat to ImgugrafeoB M isrsba 
TwRsbiay, !*■ a frea  !*■ to* iw- 
toaM a*  I n i  a f  Itectoa Itlfa id .
mmtm m vm,
lUvwid ts w atoid  to to# 
I t o M  m m  m  rito rfM  k* 
was a key ftoto* to a  i»#* to- 
torwattoMd aar«oues o au ig aB f
OH, WHAT A WONDERFUL MOM TO HAVEI
Wcieook* bom* and way to  go 
laom.. are probably tba seati- 
iweiits «t w&waMiUk oM busaa 
CtoMik if Ukt w eft waly afo* 
to eagirw*: toem a* to* grwwa
NAMES IN NEWS
ber cbatok«ka niotber a t toe 
Ketowoa CVrtiBg Club Thurs­
day aherri0£'-a„ Lesley Cmobk, 
Mw,to»f ol sj*. bad jost IV-
turned V'ito i i »  risk  fftxm 
cap tu tiaf the B € . vomwa’s 
coritoi cffoim to Ktoito^ley, 
W tdaesday. \V m xm  |sa»i#!>
M aa T b ad m *  R#4 Okiaaae 
laadttr, b a t IMd a  U .|l fodnial- 
lat tocre will be a*  w ar toa 
tvecA to t Ualtod Utalts aad
5TL22 « '”̂ i r— » > - .  U . o( D e a u ^ l
UckKl. Uie G «m u»
firm* d ca 't waat t* kir* *Tii# 
woraawit viUata aaated M art«l 
Cliapoi** Tb# r tw it .  At say*, u  
toat tkt'a down aad m t
m a ta ru *  Dcr Stern rtikiMiiid 
tto iraday  to Hamburf.
J a d f  Seaatre. 14, of Windsor. 
C tet, uiMnM»a# lor w ftks on a 
special fram e after sptoal suT'
da) , a a  ialerin-ed sourrei ra-
pO-t'Cd:
fteaae#  Mtal&ter D‘i« t* ta f to
Pail* aftoooflecd Thursday that 
Fr-aO'Ot to fo tu rt wtd i» y  all lU
| H 7  to  _T «tkB to I t o p t t a l  _ *er 
fock Q uklree. has rccetved **
wtott of etw ouraitm enl Irom 
a  rotot wbo has gone tlkrtMich 
toe aame treatm ent. United 
fttaiea Senator Edward Kennedy 
of M atsarhuietts,
b* to gold- 'Rkt artomtoceroenl 
folfow-ed Pfvsident tie CauLle’s 
call last week for a new gold 
iiaodard la plae* of the rrcsem  
gtkJd ea tb an g t standard.
Jeba L, Lavl*. fk lrr  itates- 
M *r«4 Ckijtol, former arpara-j man trf orsantred Libor, turned 
lis t leader, says he ran '! get a';M today. But don’t wish him a 
fob. He say i to MootreaJ, that happy ibrttoiay. ’ He hai hated 
M  won't w-ofk fur a s  Entluh-itwrlbdays ttoce h# was TO." said 
speaktog rm pfoyrf and that be 'an  aide to Washtngtoo to ex- 
finds that French • stwaktoglpLamtog why the ilill active
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P ) -  Induslrtali 
advanced to moderat* morning 
stock eachange trading today.
Golds, playing their tradition­
al ml# of defensiveness, roae 
itrongly.
The rise cam# after severe 
losae* Wednesday and Thursday 
—losses prompted by th# South 
Vl#t Nam crisis.
In th# m ain list, Algoma Steel 
Bito Ccmsumers* Gas each added 
Ik to 76*i and I3»i and Bell 
Telephone t» at 62.
Among gold*. Dome gained 
to »V* and La IrU* % lol2% . 
Senior linse m etnh deellned. 
Hudson Bay and Falconbrldge 
•ach  lost tv to 76*1 and 86t«. 
GMtritiwi w e# lit I® 
SpeculaUves were quiet. Oils 
were dull.
On Ind#*, Industrlnls rose .28 
to  IMI.TS and the Toronto Stock 
Exchange Index .28 to 159 23. 
Ookts rose 4.38 to 16806 but 
iMiae metnls fell .2.1 to 79 ,11 and 
western oils .27 to 07.55.
Supplied by 
CMtanagan Inveilm ent Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 








Steel of Can. 
'rraders ''A " 




wklla Maaaoe aad 
ir>*#.ttito a t a eoMcl to 
BeigMaifflrtof BuM. t)u*.. Jub*: 
tL
Aiiffiitkfr fjvw* caff—to  Deals 
a t Ms auffiiinar eettof*  from 
Baytoioed PaefitM. a  lawyw te r 
Eltvard. akkia^ wk*t Mr. Tkem-
Chief Ju s tk a  Dortoa over- 
ruled aa  oMactkak by U r 
Uatbewa to IM togpiry 
p v a a  as aa  aakteit w^ts takes 
by RCUP laispacter J. R. EL 
fSajTrsM* wAmi Mr. iŴWBMS * —ek#S wa SISWWBWIB*
first ta  foMm e i b  cqbw'plaî -
While In Hospital At Selma
vm ipm e-j. Mr. Laaess' 
noKiftsel te r  fba Uiutod Stofas 
govermatoat to teek to j Rivard’s 
txIri^itoMi to  the UR, 
Exam toattoa tote tba I f f a iF i  
ccaduci had h a r d l y  started 
uheo l i r .  F o r tin  aad Mr. 
Orouto fwoiested to CMef Jus- 
ISC* Iteriaa toat they Ctedd a«4 
do toeir d ie e u  jW.lW* #t ear­
lier stage* bsitaiH* iha R d f P  
bato iito s^sifJted t b m  vtob teM 
totecm alxtt.
They asked taa#  to  eaatoiiw 
a  aew toieaf ®l RCMP n m U  
vbirh . they arfued , eaatetoed 
k iorm attoa ôa wfotoi earBer 
uitoesses 'iheuSd hava .bee*
SILM A. Aia. tA P i-A  Nagr*
I r b d  n ^ t s  leader who tkseam*
Denies Claim
MONTREAL <CP) -  Lantord
(R fdi McLaugblto. i^esM eei of 
the federaliy-coaiioSkd SeafaC' 
ers* Intermauonal Unton of Can­
ada <lad.l. denied Thursday a  
M onirtai i*w=y*r's a m rito n  
that th* itoton Is pstytof fl«Md 
a menUt to  aa  traprtooaed «a- 
tJIk tel.
Mr, MtLaughlto said tmtoa 
funds were providtog no tucb 
toeom t for lutfoo Jack  Rkhard* 
son. wrbo ideaded fuUty to 
chargffs <d coosptBag to assault 
a  rival unioo leader whll* work-
B.A. Oil 
Central Del Rio 
Home "A" 


























JOHN I« LEWIS 
. , . cam era shy
Lewi* wouldn't allow birtlutay 
tntcn ievri or t*ftot0graph*.
Ixw u  was p rr iid rn to f th# Unit­
ed Mincworkcri of Amrrtc* for_
40 years until b# retired to IteO. *teg for the SIU.
 ̂ .  .. . . i WlUiaro Miller had aUegtd to
PreB ilrr BcbmU iaicf to Vie- ^ speech to McGill University 
tori* m  B niiih  tolurabia studeoti Wedatsday
cm m cnt paid out rrvore than fI.* yj» SlU was paying Rich*
RW.tiOO m imgstion co»t. « ? S d to g  to
during his trial,
B.C. Electric Company. f*fu,iug ^  accept the dues
M . of anether tmprli<«ed SIU man
F w rto er of Qu‘ebcc -Super tor
Court txjitiiQoed Thursday thej*® ^® ^’̂ *
dale of execution of
Dion until next June 25. Dion, member. Mr. Me
^ l iB  m  lad  was taken to  isQ ^ta l 
aad cbattori to  his bad toil a 
doctor protaatad the ciiaia 
w as removed Thursday a i ^ t  
Rev. Jam es Revel, aa  associ­
a te  o l Df. M artia Luther Kiag 
J r ..  was movedi to {forweJi ia- 
tifffisry •a rlte r to toe day from 
to# tm m if i*.d w’toMr* h* waaf 
acrvtog a  ffv*4ay seateair* a a | 
a  eon.i#aaE4 of oourt eoeviniaB | 
'toft 9i a daaocwtiaticei i 
toaday. ]
Dr. £ .  A- Maddav tMkid to#] 
rlvd  rtgtes to a te r was aufferwg I 
tr«M •  virus «oiidittoa aad hadi 
a  t t f a p to s b ^  «4 l&t dei^wes.!
'The so rte r  aaid iknwi was;' 
toaeatod to hi* bed by a  chaia 
attached to  bto ahkla aad  toai 
a guard w'at posted eia Iter doc# 
« itd d e  to* roMii- 
tb #  chato was ramovad after 
tlto d e tto r addraaMsd a  w riiiaa 
f«qu#it to tetoriff Jam** Clark. 
'Tb* teltef to  Clark a*ld Bfvtf 
was sttffB to i frtMR) wtoat. ap­
peared to be virtj* pnctostoeia, 
(toeded a t  muck re s t as posstbte 
aad CtetolaT get ili* acedcd reel 
shackkd to to# bed. I
Bevel was schteaced to  five : 
days to |* a  and fiMd t to  la ti > 
Monday duriag .an adult 
regiitraUbn m arch to to* tm r t! 
btfote. He and. other K*gro«* 
« * ^  charged with vtetattog a 
kxtef ltog on Bte lidrwalk in 
pf*y*r. I | was one e f to* largest 
demonstratktas of the e l v l l  
rtgkia a tru n te , new alm m t four 
week# old.
Tk«y lafi to m a f i  pwupi affar 
state oowH tajuanioa protebii-, 
t e i g  d a o a c M d r s l l o B * .  i
Tb* ri^ V to -w te  eauipaiga to | 
will ba ra^sQtet Monday i 
«k«o to* Dallas Cbtety board i 
of registrar* m eets tor the tost i 
lim* ttes monto to  r tfb to r  «*w : 
vid«w.
A mo*t bsadbiyi ptckto btF 
Bard tehte for bom* uae, 
togocit frw*t to* p y-ŵi-fte- 
■teiters. -
Neve# aa  twhappy rastoaatel 
Fre# delivery anywter*. aad 





convtcted of the capital murder 
of 13-year-oId Pierre Marquis 
of Quebec City, was to have
gone to the gallows Feb. 19.
President Sakara* of Indone-
•<ia toM a rally of 15.000 work- 
Icrs Thursday night they should 
leave the International I.abor 
Organi/alion. He raid witlrdraw- 
at would mean Indonesia's revo­

















Sir fYaak Soaklce. British 
Ifornc SiiTctnry. told the House 
of Common.s Thursday night the 
fo w ttff le a t pf««* <0 T*WYtd« for 
mcrcascd prison sentences and 
18% fines for Illegal possession of 
firearm s and for carrying load­
ed wcaixrns in public places. He 
also said B titain’s tmarmed po­
lice will have greater search 
irowers with aus[)«cled ariricd 
civilians, and suggested steps 
to ensure the aocurity of atoies 
selling guns.
laughlin’t  reply lald . but a 
member of the sister Marine Of­
ficers' Union. That union has 
excused him from dues-paying 
for six months, he said. Mr. 
Miller had sal4 Carih'a wife 
had been prevented from pay­
ing dues for her Jailed husband.
Mr. Miller'# speech crfticltcd 
the federal trusteeship of m ari­
time unions, including tb* SIU, 
as Ineffective. Th* unions went 
under trusteeship foUowlng a 
federal royal commission report 
which found SIU leadership 
largely to blame for labor con- 
Btoto i n  to* C u a dlaa G raat 
Lakes shipping Industry.
W irth o u s i Sile

















This special delivery fs 
available nlghUy be­
tween 7;00 and 7:30 
p m . only.
Sm lm ci your Soofeh 
as  oarsfutiy as you 
sslsot your stsrso
W ith  f  teieQ . w h a t ta a t te i i  m o s t is  h ig h
fitldity
W ith SctRch« k ‘s LfUr that itohy o t tn m .
hfiCABie fCNi GMt ih o t i t  Seocdb, fCRi'fl 
pcohaHy c h o t ^  B ^ c k  & WhttR.
Y to ilt choose h  for its sm aoth h k n 4  I n  
to d io v  t»Mt. Its frieatily & vouf.
T he great W hisky is diiitilltrdl, h lf^ e d l 
bo«!k4 m  Soatikfidl by ktel for 
c u e  shou t Scotch.
Ettjoi' if soon,
B L A C K & W H I i r
SCOTCH WHUKY
•’BiOIANAIi'S"
jMtoA SlNhMRk 4 Ctf aIS
• '• • I
Tkl* advertiserocQt t* not pubhtoed «  <bipto,f*d fey lb* Lte*sf 
CtottrnI Board or by the fkn-eroment of Ertttsh Colamtsra,
TRY THIS in 
YOUR HOME
The new HoovTf Wavher Spin-Drjtr FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION at no cvhi to )0u. If ><hi arc 
looking lor a new wavhcr and drjcr jtHi should look 









(as at 13 noon)
1NDU8TKULS
Abitibi 13 13Vi
Algorna Steel 76 77
Aluminium 30% 30%
B.C. Forest 29% 30
B.C. Sugar 46 47%
B.C. Telephone 63% 64%
Dell Tclcphono 61 61%
Cun. BrcwiM'los 11 11%





C M and S 43>!i
Con*. Pn|)er 44% 44%
Crown Zell, (Can) 32 bid
DisL. Seagrams 35 35%
Dom. Store* 24% 25
Dom. Tar 22% 22%




Ind. A^c. Corp. 26% 26%
Inter. Nickel 85% 85%
Kelly "A" 6% 5!*
Labatta 20 21






1̂ X1̂ Jii6oliion ̂ II  ̂A ̂
PIPELINES 




Trans Mtn. Oil 21%
Westcoast 15%
Western Pac. Prod. 17%
BANKS





















Federal Immigration Minister 
Tremblay has welcomed Que­
bec’s decision to set up Its own 
immigration service. He told
reix)rter.s in Quebec ho had 
hopetl for some time that the 
provincial government would 




C #  2-SISO
Food Served by 
experienced hands
H A Y L E Y a s s n  fm p rtssih ftiM M gtr
te ir ito A  JKiil<*«4BfNf f o t e i t g
DiBORM KERR Kanu MIllS ionn MillS
C iS & G A R P E N '




SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M.
TODAY
Evo. Show* 7:00 A 0:05
r / /
MUTUAL FUNDS i
, Supplied by 
Pemberton Securities Ltd.
Can. Invest, Fund 4,22 4,(W
Investors Mut. 5,0.1 5,17
Ail Can. Comp. 6,53 7.IQ
All Can. Dlv, 8,71 9,55
Trans Can. Scries C 8.33 9.12
Dlver.slfled A 30,20 bid 
Dtvarslfied fl 6,04 6,M
United Accum. B.88 0,70
AYERAQES II A.M. E.8.T. 
New York \  Torante
Inds, -1-4.25 Inds. -p ,28
Ralls -h ,76 Golds -4-4.38
Utilities d- .23 B. Metals -  .’23
Buy
O i v c ' i b i l i c t I  i i i c o i i i c  S l i u i c s







Two Ballets for Kelowna
KELOWNA COMMUNITY
Saturday, Feb. 20th, 1965
8t.10 p.m. 4t00 p.m.
I Reserved Rush
Tickets 1.50 2.00 Adults
On SnlCi n( Dyck’s Dru^






ogressive, long-established office, ideal working 
ons:
* Private office for each salesman.
* Private phone for each salesman.
* Air-conditioned offices.
* Medical health plan,
* Mortgage dept, to help close deals.
* Ail denis completely processed by office.
* Incentive bonus plan. '
* Excellont all round advertising.
* Good supervised training. i
* C ongenial stA f̂f in each  departm en t.
* Our office shows among tite highest per 
man earnings. i
If you are tmbitioui and would like to work in a well 
-»-*'04faiiitwI-*criflo(^f~whoi®*“ ii30lto-»ls--JiSei'vlco««-to-»oiif«« 
Customers", then ^contact Mercier & Neil Renliy Ltd,,
. 33l4>3Uth Ave., Vernon, B.C., or phone 542*4007.
II
>
•  Washes 24 lbs. of clothes In 30 minutes 
4> Uses less than 9 gallons of wafer "
•  Can bo used anywhere with an elecfcrlc ontlet and
 "'"drain.   - — -■■■■
•  Washes and spin dries at the same lime.
$ 2 0 9 - 9 S
ixwrniw mmrnBARIT &
594 BERNARD AVE. 762-30.19
l i
Royal Trust Plan 
Larger
In City Branch
*r« a t Vaaeeuvar aad
a l sM em tead ia t. to W irnm m^ ^  prcaeto p i u  »  td « >  
tia w id iy  vi«ted Mmmn* to  t a y i c w  toe ae v  oibe** W  **»■ 
«xi:Ual toaas fe# to* k* »*M.
c cwjr oiiiiisiKNIi wfirvTfH mawoie
a t t te  c w ie r  ef M il S I  m d  1 ^ 1 ^  .
B em ani Ave. «  m  to rt*  
fSKKiga fu* ouf pr*i«»t «f*fa-,tswiay I#
».*».. Neaker i* A a  a to ik to w tijllto w *  aad to* atall aa  Wedae*-, 
toiPQitam bwJdtog tte  Ketovaa. day- 
“OiiT pi*a» are * «  v « y i  "W* toM toe® w« * « •  < ^ !  
m m k m  t to  atoai. mm*.- W*j®u#k w to
» w M  iik* to cottttiw t a  laak t-ip lia* ,"  ke itod, “tott latol to*t 
tog toal «o«W conaptoBMat toe aew e«to*»aiai w :
u ea ea t park (emag nwtt*« deetow Wik* tke
“ Harry Webb, om  preaeat t* »  to tto  a*w 
awaag«f. kai to** to tkat poto-ito* n a tto r  to 
tig* Mac* w« «p*wd «wr to fk w  for tli* a*w Rayal 
k ^  fa.v« year* a » a  i » f  caaato »* preparly
“W* ao«  tove « *  efflffoy«®;by city couaciL 
aad tke « m *  ts m t  «># reark- “ W* are 
tog to ^ c k  itotw - W* a« tld 'ito * tk  a ito  tos tofeeito*. said 
kke to Mwreai* e«r *s*tt ftoarfto* toayar-_________________ __
Boards to Study 
College Report
Each cl sk* ie* w tool board* , tor further plaaaiEg tor a Ke- 
rc{*e*eated e® tke Okaaagaa i gicmai Ooilege. we nuist first 
R eg t« a i Coiiege « « im K tee | reach some httt&d uaderstaad- 
m uit kav* as oijportasity to tog o* tke basic fisaactog prut* 
study a prospi^tive agreem eat'elite*, tovtoved ,. . **a it will
DA fmasetog to tk* proposed itto *  be a  m atter tor volers is 
Regi0B.»l Ctokge before a.Byiir»e tea sc'kato distnet* tô  e»- 
driaiis are released for publi- pre«* itew  a i ^ w a l  or d isap  
ratK e, ewvaiutee rk*maaa||.wwv#l to fw tber » t i ^  toward 
F raak  Veaatoe* sadI to * M ata Itk* e«i»yiifo«e®t to  •  ctoieg*. 
m eat tki'S week.- i A proittoctive *gr««m<*t os
‘" m  piwpeetsve * ^ « * i» e « l! fm aseag  prisrifftei wa* pre- 
deali .iwJy wito bread pri»crite*j pared by the oamftiittee to Jaa* 
w teto » t l  apto.y regwdtes* to;wary aad Ituwarded to the »* 
I te  site laieried, aad regardless j div^idual scteirf baa.rd* for toev  
to riuTirukiffl. Tfo* wdi b*:coas»d«r*t««.- 'Board* w«f* a***; 
eudeat w'tea t t e  agtee*B*st i* .j^  m i»|i.c*i* tte ir  approval, 
m m  m m  will ftto b* *»k*d i» m »
filebiscil# a.ikifif Ic# awtksmty''ka.* be«* kefai to all dittrict*.
CommittM Favors Further Study 
Before Details Are Released
Mr. Vesable* aaid ca«M nnsse|le p rew sl a p3eto««« pifo  
m em bers did m» favor reieas-llac cosHderattoe based _ «» 
tag d toadt to tke pnospeeuve 
agfeemeot tmtil earh  to  tke te s  
Mtooot briard tovtoied ka* had 
sm ite  time to tkurMUghSy *lady 
p j v ; a o d  to advisf th#
fxaoffiltier.
•’U la SKft the ctamfi'iittee'i to*
to wiifkhoid toformatiaa ... _ . _ , .
from th# |»wbUc.*' h# aaid,. "b»il doe* sto aw«»v* th# tte toadt*
A . WdktotfAl^WfMk W S S  I-‘yto ? ” y!W '
m to i 0 %iM 
ra ry  Board
Library Board Asks
Be Tax Free
a i tk t iR rg ip ia l  Uhrary*** Mr- l« l ts |  w tereas smaiier cv»try»s a ra
fcircuktiag fewer be*A$ tk$a to  
’flttMsduiv I Muriel Fioiu^yes. litMr'̂ ^OASI vcdurs.
itk si “tk« faaaid diepforte ''tkelariaa' ior » _ years. i« t»«d  to] “ IXiirtog liM,.. the Iterary staB 
tfiv* per ceot provtoctoJ te a  oajJua#,** t e  said, “ f tto te t tk«-e!gav« tato* lo pTA group*, taa* 
ptotec library books aad a to fiw as appototod aeeowktaat for':pa>w*. servrce dub*. **to w a ­
lk* i*o*toctol gov.*rsw»*to to  e»-!.tte l i b ^  ;t»e«ai aevrce .vvos.ismum m
cm pt to* ta x ."  1 “Ov'er ai„iM adfaktxmal books'A im suoag." Mr. luoH*. said.
tf'. P. Ltots. rvgaaaal iibrar-!k*ve beca eircvteted to 1964..; “ Ik e  »c.rc«*ed \m  sckoOuhto 
ioto said a  k tte r  wiB be scat tolMowt to tke moreas* is tore to kave 'be«« W'Ork»i. very wcii. 
n -bfliQi boards, city ecwaacii*.. ftke iocreasad « «  ©f hraaek iib-; “Tke bock leeeived
gam m m m t o lb«ai*. p u J ^  b te ira rk *  by ckskiii» iai .te**4u*iters f t« s a  ike M
■lary cvusanisteea* Mto t te  Okaa-1 ‘■‘Ik e  pufeiic t te a ry  «5aa.m »-;:s*a«rh iibrvw * kg* 
agaa Vabey MaaKjpai A**oa**|*isai to*cc*wtou«d m  sckato s«r*| by 2Am a ttoal to l5.-yk. W.**- 
tKto fa>«r-rmmg ib e «  cl tki*.. lvw.« gT ta t Tfos kss fk»*Beikei Jfk u  repry*eat* vv«- 5#
W. R. Hogktotoiames, treassr-lik e  free readasg dem aad to te 'per day. ckecked. oiggacc'ed or 
c r, said., »  IWi tke Okaaagaajtke Iforark* aad stiiuuJLaleidl ua&*l«ted. kwated as«i *ui'g'4ie«d 
.ngfoaai Itorary pato totsckooi Itorary prov-k»to at tke to tvateJ'*.
'taxes aad a  i i®  ttey  expect t*»'!*ckool boai4 level- “ Jjii the luni df.i,artiRea.t. J .H l
pay 93M0 if tke tax is ato abo-i •■'Tke overall tread seems to tiln-i* were t'Ui'.ulaied roavpated 
bsked ’ from ptoalie libraryjb* devei<te»g.- Some large ur-'to  l.fa i ta the pre\-wM.s .vear*.
iba* Ubrarie'S are expertoacag ;.E.t^t oew fums were i*urtoiia*- 
M embers atteodtog the aaeet-’a* tocteas* w library use ed.
.  “  " “ Government Grants Total $23,913
From PuWk library Comnusslon
books befoagaag to  th« regktoai 
iforary.
Mrs. C. Y. Frewch. Ar'«- 
said worn* boitot* are mto 
betog ret-UTBed to tke Itorary 
aad m istahea 'by 'borrowers as 
tkeir owa .
Mr. i t o u  said tke library aV
•'•'C«»*-*rw»*»l p-a*i4 from tke'f "’% #  .©pefabag expe*.** tto- 
ptotee frkrary .cemmasioa to*laikd lil.'llS.. *** ouage'i was 
Uiied S23,.ti'S. Iks* sKfote* a'-few |l l ..k #  Braach e'Vj.ea*e.*
VDtNON LIBRARY PRESENTID WITH VASES
T. Iv e ra rd  Clai'ke,
VeraoB. presealed two haad. 
engraved br'at.* vases to Jcka 
Fowter. Lite chawBoaa to the 
OkiBagan PegioBai Library 
board to majBagmest. Ikurs* 
day at the aaJBual bwiid -Bveet- 
j»g m ICetew'B*- The vase* 
■will 'be give® Is the Vers*®
litoar'y. Mr, C ta ite  brought 
i te  vase* Isafh trwHi tbiu*.a- 
lore. lLi4ia. to May,. He w*.* 
there f «  l i  sfodytog
the methods to cperatfoa. The 
vase* were p'es«®t«d a s  a 
“ geswre to  im
the 'spiesdto servree reeeived
IttM'n the Vei'wai i«wa.ry..” 
Mr. .Clarhe said il»  Utoary 
has beeo very 'helplto,, atad* 
lag reoitested books to  me 
w hte  .J W'a* m ltd ia- Mr. 
C iarhe u  a  m em ter to the 
SbU'Swa'P C kaaagaa D*tr>‘ to- 
d'US'Uies C*HOpei"*Mve Ai»oei** 
tje«- >C«u!''ier
ready starep* tte g ,|* i ^  iw  id  : saisi'M* m m
agaa frfgio^  ta'toM-y iwtos m aad;tke b.#teet •■** .e«»at«d at
m m r r n *  to 'iFtet«h» aad H,«'l for tekwi
! metidte t^»M ^  . - fk e  t«sg« f e  il®. sfti'lwte*.
vety fswHy few ih« p o a p p s - ^ j  -ffe# mmrn g rw t to S ltM fltoaw ch espe®*«. to*A*.
a few fawas., Tke|^^ ^  i*|j %iu chiiaj'e*'* he*dt:--*nv.f* rsiwaase*.
»*i-iu*Mt* BOW seem to .be QuJtelj^^g «*gfekd us to sttrt the UiAm. h ta k iM iti*  .-.lari**.. 
|»tol4cs««t" Jfifjt c4 butoisfig up ib x t'm m . a to
I He wa* appomt^ to i« d  totof,efereac« service* m larger t l« ,2w.
':the matter, aad fiad out »k»l|braBctes. : “The IMt a.a *U ts.bil.
'toe cost wotod be to employ a “pda* were set fw toe BC '.'The estiiRatfvt re<e.ii...-u *fe S»- 
aew metocd to' marktog- iUtoary Ass«i*t»aa*s aimuaTMI., kavoog tlto,h» to t»e rais-
Mr. Hughes-Game* ashed if o^cmvroxmB. m Kefow&a May i-3 'ed  
hoed is borrowed from toe BCLA exevut.n« hlFIMiEf'
br'i&fh, c.a» tt be lelwraed to i® Va&wuver m ffo-i 'The Iksi b-..'iie? f.tf to».wh
aaotoer* vrmber’ sesiw*.!#* are t-' »* t- i hrtwwi
Mr. M ts s*M ll#  card W'., B.. Hidhe*-Ga,me*. tieaj.ttr-!l>wti''k-t -?vu. U WtS#. *4
rm m m  fo tb# me«hefs to ^  ^  ^  toeiPistrirt Na, l i ,  Wm., » » -
jaaagaa rega»al Itbra^’ are v 'a -'i^  ^  u m ,  w.fofh mw  staadsiiri'Ct No. 16, Sl,5«l im  Hvvto- 
jbd la aM iwaatke* to the t'®-‘!c*«.ptetely w'iped twt by the e*d'istvh.e.
;g»OB. . ..- .
I *Thw« 'has be«« nveee fhaag#
d'urtog i'»6l  toa* a«y yea.r
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
]m th* hisiwy to the Ok m*g*&
I Snowllurrles 
Forecast Today
ci llg j. i "‘Clihw 'bra«tt'l»es s ie , St'titto
“ Dwriag 1964 the »:»s.t «****■■>';Dis.ijwt No. lit', gS-SiSS; Si’ttuid 
Ptoiecttd was fiv«i ftoe*. H ,m  No. S9:»d-; A.rm-
Ik e  tMal rash w e ije *  was M vsiitwg., ti..uii':a't
which aciude* 'ftae*, ters.iN a. ?3., f'iS,C5«f..: 'iy«i.i'.H"t
Itate to to i  bt»«is,, fth® 'Tl, t J iH ;  hC'Ks-4 l>ii«i<t
'tfoaatJMk*,. rebat*. «« Ike Kei,'';Na, *t, t l tS  *»d ©tetaigvs'K' 
owma t m  m  saiBdrif*,.. ”IIM  "  Mr.
r i i4 t%  F e k  11.  m s l u  I»a»f C fw rier H g t  3
Oood and ttisowflwffte* are 
expecifd ws toe r te u a !  l» te r» r
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
9Yf4 .ilatolia. aecfetoryteeav, gfato » •»  eeve*s«*">. The lw«i4
"  ‘ ' *«woved a B'rt'it.HJO la iterw a td  
itese  letter*.
lie ~  - .............. - .  . . .
Gite.** ftadmi* regardtoi toe*. 
Ikei.. The ttetoafit#  will i*«3pi»re 
a *im ite in#,j«'iiy over Sd I'wr 
e**l ta eaeh iifroto dfrtrtei. aad 
will aih  vto.rfii Im  awthof'Ma- 
ttoo to pfoceid wtto fu rtte r 
n e p i toward the e*iab!whm«tt I 
to  a etoitge, Aoy di»utcl whtrh
wilt (Ml parik ipai*  twitkto to 
toe
A refereadum  may lubwe-
qoeaUf be iw'tfented, la »'Meh A d u w y





rilO A Y  
U krary Baard R**ai
a* tiee tid  Uw»toe* rharged wtto 
to# rtifw autohty  to edoratJoa 
we m utt fo il agree am oei w r-  
atlV'fe cm the broad ttrtoC'tpley
lavtovad belore wt go to fe d e ra t‘govrm m eat toe't)fgaaiii,at.i«». ran
toett agree- Mr., Veoatoe. lald th*
aad forte C.
public aad ath
tttle  wLU oot ai.)i the *xpeodtt«r*
Kffowaa Empteywrfil) “ Firm* vowkl b# atoed what 
commtttee pat*#d a ' t h e i r  requtrem eoi. a re  am #
;«r»d*y to reeommftfo'.whal future prmpect* a re  Ltoe-i
' -- - be aihcd t0 ;3 .Cdpm , 
to make ev-’ hockey.
Or. r .  T. Ctir* to to* Umver-ito fuadi foe th* coUege. but otoy 
any to Watotogtoo U aow pre-llor authority for further apec- 
partng a r n t e t  oa h ti lecom-Ufw itenaiBg LegtilaUao gov- 
mrodation for th# kKilioo to erfttof to# eitaW itomeot 
th* ctokrf* foliowtaf the p re-fy rar ffgtoaal «tolte*e 
aetoatlon of bntf*  to valley jtludfd  to to* BC. 
r f to r rs  lail week, atwl hU re-jSchoi^  Act 
port Will be compltoed by March] "Th* purpow  to a pleblrflt* 
15. lakS Mr. Venable* l«iU be to t**t public opinion
Tb# l«» ichool boards repre- *lo the eilaWUhmenl to •  r** 
aented on Ihe Refi'vnal College’iwrnal coUege." aaid Mr. V«*- 






Tickets Available Today 
For "My Fair Lady" Show
be e.*lfi»kd to AwU''rry m rm ber consciou* to the;!.;SO p..»n—Weight ti.tli,«g 
'peo-pie who are uftrm{.>kiytd.: 1 guo range, cam era, w-ood
the i-evfre wm-' ’•Aik r a th  iwrK® to c-«inider: uork 
te r  buUcUng* ate  behtod whed-'what they tir toetr ftrrn can do. Memartal Arena
ukV* A- K- Davii, K f 'Mr ■ T^avj» iikJ. ,3:t*0 pm , • 4 XI |#
Chimb#'# to  Com.mfiT* reisre*'fllOGlAM  . . .  .: »k*ttol .»e»*#wi
aeniallve. The mceltog decttled to 5.) |im , - 6 ; »  p m  —Minor
"If roolractor* m ti*out on Ihe ior a half hour program on lele-j hockey
I5(« bonus becauie they cartoot vlilon wilh a panel d licu iitan  M TUIO AY
fulfill toe condition of havtng on * doing ^  fob now. Mrs. M eiawial Arena
toe buildtog finished iniide by T. K. McWilliams and Mr. g  ̂  ̂ j j  noon—Minor
March 31. fewer homes will be Davis ^  repr«»enl ^Kel-
Mm  TOO p in. - 3:00 p m —I’ublic 
skating sctslon
«f#r, read a letter fm n  K#fe;
O'91'î ii C'ltjf cotiBcil
today aad will reaeh e*tr*Bielbudgel estimate* lor 1*65 had _  1
wwthem British CtouinM* t o - l K  approved. .
nltoii the Vaivc'wwer weatheri Imuiit*** wall tw* ic-tjut .-.#»s to
tofice **«  icday. ' The f t e a a a g a a  VMley Tea.i!i-;f«'W iid mfoi'nisi» «  ami
to  i t e  O A anacaA  rex ica t - .- - .w .ie r*  Assoclatiw ft h i*  e s ieB tted  a B l tw  W»e I ra ^ W jb ip
m m . toherwise tteitoy »«Hiy..|ri»Hmt The a te h  ed:nt*tti»* m ntm d-
The predwlton tm  Saturday ® ]u*  r# i» ru d  »  w w  ci*s.vt> bav*
ctoudy *k.ie* wUb a few snowi**^**- ‘beert iRUtKtuctd siiii'c tfov, 25.
fluri'ies. Little change in i*ro-j Waler and Recreanorijwith ** new anv* «.a
10 00 a.m.. - i:SO p.m —K etow nilperature. wutos will tw light Council lequesWd in a**tarl to the ru trrn i « to sd  y rar.
a rt eshibU society d lsitey  fO'jday, smitheily U  to mato Vfal'lfoiier read by Mr MackUn. Ih #  ewnmttte* »*«t toe rsten- 
Kelowna artists. Mrs. M ar-j Leys Saturday. further swimming toiiruction be sma course for new Canadian*
Tempcratur# readmg't In Kel'itimvided for school student* in k a d  stonsn such *uccct.» it W'lll 
own*, 'Thursday, showed a higb’ihe district to lessen toe danger jb# continued for th ire  weeks, 
to 5* and low to II with 00 ra toon  iwimmmg. f ^  ihw
or snow. A year ago the h.iih.i ? I -v ra
Low temperature* for the »*.m#} o .  A. iKeat Fklk*, th a irm an |* ^“‘ M.“**,.*^"‘!. *,*.*']5:.
Ric#
Bey*' CTah
— Weight Ufttn.g. floor 
table te.fmi>. dart*
IIB
day w as 40 and 1*. I of toe buildtng committee
Low tonight and high Satur-ifjueitfd aptnoval for toe 
day at Permcwo l» exjiected to o( Carlsert and Jackson, archi-
re- teacher apLSimlfrn'nlv had 
firm !been made, with It. C Hill be­
ing *cie|>t«d for Dr. Kn«*
be IS and 31
ilarted  next year.
"There are 72 home* under 
construction in Ihl* area under 
toi* program ." *aid U. It. Cam- 
ercm. aecrttary  lo the Natioftal 
Emptoyment service. 
DmCViiAlON
TIcliela tor lh$ Kefown* Muil-^ 
f*l Production, lliS  L<re*#nta- 
tlon, "My Fair U d y "  went on 
»Bt« today, W. H. Cleaver, pub- 
ifoHy gJMin»aB aadd today- 
•^ c k e t i  are obtatoaw* at 
Jack Hamblcton'a Art gaUcrie*. 
Bernard Ave. There have been 
no advance aale of ticket* aa 
yet and all, except a few compli­
mentary ticket* for opening 
night are available.
"The cait coniUt* of 60 play 
era alarring Lilian Glover, EUta 
Doolittle; John Bennett, Pro- 
feaaor Hlgglna gnd John Kaye 
aa Alfle Doolittle.
‘T he *tory is an adaption of 
"Pygmalion" by George Ber­
nard Shaw: the music la by
lake part 
Mr, Davis asked If unemploy­
ment *t*ti»llc* could t>e broken 
down each month to ihow what 
types of people were making up 
Dlicuiilon wa* held cm what j the largest group* of the un- 
be done about the 1.90S employed. Mr. Cameron agreedmight
in toe Kcl-
Frederick Loewe, lyric* by Alan 
J , Lemer.
"Musical direction i* by Doug­
in* Glover, Kelowna, who coo- 
ftMCta «i> pyjtofeilf A »l J l  Kel­
owna mmlcian*. Choreography 
1* by MU* Gweneth Lloyd and 
th* producer-director U Mra. 
Christine DeHart.
PRODUCTION
"Th# production will be pre­
sented In Kelowna Community 
Theatre, Tuesday to Saturday, 
March 2-6 Inclusive.
"My Fair Lady is wonderful 
entertainment," said Mr. O ea 
ver. "There has already been 1 
great demand for ticket* from 
theatre-goers throughout the 
Okanagan."
to do this.
"With the pulp mills, which 
« c  slated for B.C., opening up 
will be a great demand
people out to work 
owna area.
”l wtoikt auggeat aa effort be
made to contact all firm* and, there ...............
organliation* in thi* area, to for skilled lalxir, Mr. Cameron 
*ee what each t an contribute to said. "Within the next six 
M K f efR^ayttWHfr^ Mf« m m itn r n m  w« viaualtt* A MfoflAS® 
gtid. iof tradesmen._________________
KelewBB SecMidary Hcheol 
East RulMIng
9:00 a m —girl** gvm iiaitici 
1:(» p m  —Roys' gymnastic* 
Bey*' Club 
1.00 p.m.—Billiard*, floor hoc 
key. stralego. table tennis, 
darts, shuffleboard, striking 
l>ag*. library
Kelowna NFS Office Figures 
Sliow Unemptopenf increase
Jotinson Efecfed Ctiairman 
At Annuat Library Meeting
John Johnson, Endcrby, waai|)orlnnt accomplishment 
elected chairman of the 1965 eliminating the rent on 
Okanagan Regional Library buiUling 




Ing in Kelowna 
room, Tliursday.
Mr. Johnson succeeds, John 
Fowler who waa chairman in 
1964.
The newly elected chairman, 




Prepayments of taxes during 
*1h f •month'^oftoanuary thia»yoar 
arc down $4,049 over the samo 
month last year, D. D. Herbert 
city coihptrolicr said today.
Trade licence icca collected to 
Jan  ill sre also down 17,619 over 
the corresponding period In 
1064.
"Prepayment of taxes in 
January thia year totalled 1142,- 
535," he aaid. "Trade licence 
fees amounted to 113,850, 
rr-'4*A-«total*ol*ITI*lfad#*Uwiio«»- 
were isaued, up 81 from laat 
year at tho samo time.
"Municipal commercial vohl- 
' clc licence fees collected In 
January were $895 up $270 from 
Jan . lOfH-
"Mr. Fowler did a tremendoua 
ob in 1904," said Mr, Johnson.
the memtierx of the board 
will bear with me I will do my 
utmost to fulfill as many ac­
complishments as Mr. Fowler 
has done."
Other officers elected were 
Tony Haber, Coldstream, vice 
chairman; and W. B. Hughes 
Games, Kelowna, treasurer. 
Members Of the executive are 
AM. O. B, Lang, Pentiotoni 
Mra. Kathleen Altkcna, Peacb 
land; Mrs. D. B. Mitchell, 
Ilevelstoke; Frank Venables,
There are 1,908 people looking 
for work through the National 
Employment office in Kelowna, 
as of Feb. 1, D. M, Disney, m an­
ager, said today.
This is an Increase of 427 In 
one month, and nn Increase of 
163 from the sam e month a year 
ago.
"The increase Is due mostly to 
pocking house lay-offs" R. R. 
Cameron, secretary, said.
•There are 440 agricultural 
(fresh fruit and vegetable pack 
ing and processing) workers 
rcglstererl, 366 female and «« 
male. They represent 20 per 
cent of tho unemployed.
Unskilled workers total 309 
males and 128 females. Tho 
males are mostly logging and 
construction workers. The wo­
men are cannery workers, as
Mrs. 0 . Y, French, Armstrong; 
F. H. Schaeffer, Summerland, 
and S. E. Yates, Salmon Arm.
Members of tho finance com­
mittee arc Mr. Huahca-Qamca; 
Aid. l.angi Mr. Fowler: Mr. Ha 
ht-r and Mr. Johnson 
Elected to the salary commit­
tee are Mr. Hughes-Gamns 
Charles Tyndall, Penticton; W 
P. Lofts, regional librarian 
Kelowna; and Mr. Johnson, 
*»ThrplRnhlnraiM *dm loim ent) 
committee stayed much th 
same as 1064 because not muc 
work hoa been done as yet.
Members are Mr. Johnson 
Aid. Lang; Mrs. Aitkens; Mrs 
Letty and Mr. Lofts.
opix)scd to those in the fresh
Sanding In Progress 
On Most B.C. Roads
WORKSHOP OPENS 
TONIGHT IN CITY
Tlto Okanogan Simiiknmcon 
Ixtundary recreation leaders 
“W5Pkihop"op«n«'"ionight*\nt»-7* 
p.m. in tho Kelowno scifond- 
ary school. '
There arc 150 dcicgalos 
rcglHlcrcd from Princeton to 
Christina Lake ond Osoyoos 
to Nora ond Needles, and 25 
from Kelowna.
The puriwse of lito worksliop 
Is to assist peopi,o to lend in 
community recreational ac­
tivities, Jon MacKinnon, roc- 
v*Ttttlonal'--«'eo4wtdti«tt»ton«.4keW -m, 
owna, said.
The workshop continues 
Saturday, cloning with a bnn- 
quoL in the Royal Anno hotel 
a t 6:30 p.m.
fruit operations.
Of the 1,908 people seeking 
work, 1,078 are male and 830 
female. One month ago, Jan. 1, 
1965, there were 900 m ales and 
581 females unemployed. One 
year ago, Feb, I, 1964 there 
were 895 mole and 850 female 
applicants seeking work.
There were 35 vacancies as 
of Fob. 1.1965, 21 for m ales and 
14 for females. One month ago 
there wore 64 vacancies.
A total of 1,747 people arc 
claiming benefits through tho 
national employment office in 
Kelowna, os of Fob. 1. Of these 
047 are male and 800 female. 
One month ago there were 1,406 
claiming lioncfits and one year 
ago, 1,401.
SITUATION
'T h e  altuation is balanced" 
sold Mr. Cameron. "Over the 
past three ycnra residents have 
Increased, Jobs hove increased 
and claim ants have Increoaed, 
but in proLWtion—the picture is 
a balanced one," ho sold,
Tiiorc ore 130 male skilled 
uun»Lruotion-««« wui'kora ».p.-un8m« 
ployed, including 76 cnriK-nters, 
107 male truck drivers and (our 
femnie, 93 male service octui)a- 
lions (cooks, waiters, domestics' 
and 103 female. 37 m ale and 92 
fcmnic sales clerks. 28 male end 
117 female office clerks.
There are also 77 male mls^ 
cciinncouH workers unemployed 
and one femnie skilled, 14 male 
and four female professional, 11
Most lower level highways 
have bare sections with sanding 
of slippery sections in progress, 
the departm ent of highways 
road report said today.
This re i» rt applies to the 
F raser Canyon, and roads In the 
Williams Lake, Kamloops and 
Salmon Arm areas.
Winter tires or chains are re­
quired on Rogers Pass. The 
road is plowed and sanded. The 
Hopc-Prlnceton ha* compact 
snow with slippery section* 
sanded. Highway No. 97 is bare 




Boy* and girls age six to 10 
arc welcome to attend the Li­
brary story hour in Kelowna li­
brary board room. Saturday, 
E'eb. 13 a t 10:30 a m. Airs. Elsa 
V. Blumer, film librarian said 
today.
•Two film* will be shown and 
one story read. T he Edge id  (he 
Barrens’ is a color film showing 
the tenacity of life in a silent 
brooding wilderncs* where dan-
n » e  nervous caribou cow.
letl*. Vancouver, to provLde 
plans for a new *M[ht-room 
school to south Rutland. He »akl 
toe firm had studied the site and 
tentative plan* for the school 
which would later be enlarged 
to 16 rooms. The motion wa* 
approved.
school and the reiusuutig »ix to 
l>e antKwnccd at a later date.
A matioB wa- ajpioM ti t>y the 
board to Mt up a | xiIh v tliat no 
teacher Ix- rciea-.eil toi DNA 
jscrvae  unci>eav wlmh
j would exclude cxlcinal ;«i<l to 
jgovcinnunt on loan o v n -c a .)
Mr. Folks said conjtruclions!’'^*"’*’ 
wa* progressing as rapidly *»(*'""**> l>vruMi.
c ^ ld  be exiwcted at the A. b ,! ^  reroromrndatitm was read
Matheson school in view to t o e , , , j  u n m  
poor weather conditions
kept t>ehind the herd by a 
dawdling calf shows the alert 
watehfulness which seems a part 
of life for all things in the nos- 
tlle land," Mra. Illumer aaid.
•The other film is entitled 
•Regular Fellows'."
Mr*. Bonnie Murdock, chil­
dren 's librarian, said the story 
to be read to the children is 
"Swan Stick.”
MAN FINED $25
In m agistrate’s court Thurs 
day, Vivian Roshinsky, R.R. 5 
Kelowna, waa fined $25 and 
costs on a charge of driving In 
violation of restrictions on his 
licence.
KTORY CORRECTION
C«B*lrn(tt*B is also progress­
ing favorably at (jlenmorc 
»chool. the Westbank activity 
room and the retarded children'* 
school. The Glenmore school 
will be ready for Inn'/eefem to­
day and will be available for 
classes no later than the end of 
FatoLMfrj* aaid Mr# ,
Bids are doe Feb. 18 for the 
two-room addition to the West­
bank elementary school. Com­
pletion date has been set for 
Sept. I.
A. 0 .  Peliard, chairman repair 
and maintenance committee, 
asked that the 11,800 left over 
from the 12,000 set aside for 
grounds at George Elliot school 
be used for curbing. The m atter 
was tabled until the next meet­
ing.
The annual vestry report of 
St. Michael and All Angela’ An­
glican Church, Kelowna, in the 
Feb. 11 issue of Kelowna Daily 
Courier should say Rt. Rev. W. 
R. Coleman, Bishop of Kootenay, 
read a paper on ‘T he Place of 
a layman in the church." Tho 
Courier inadvertently said Arch­
deacon D. S. Catch|X)lo read the 
report.
Mr. Mackllo read a letter 
from the BCSTA requesting all 
school districts forward letters 
of protest to their members 01 
parliament and the minister of 
finance and municipal affairs 
in regards to the increased grunt 
of |5.(K)0,(K)0 this year. Tho lot 
ter said the grant was only a 
normal increase and Incrcnsed 
costs indicated a much larger
timi a
renuHltuI icutlmg ui iim - Iw 
up with ,-tudenls' aticmling on 
recommendation of llicir prin­
cipal.
J . W. Maddark, chair man of 
Ujc Uuii»iio(lal.on cumujrtlcc, 
said a bu.H hud bct ti ovcritauU-ci 
and would Ik- avitilitlrlf u- a 
Sparc when a iK'inul had U cn  
approved and raeajivod by Dm  .  
board. Mr. Ormc surd the bus 
would probably not be used us 
spare for some time us re­
placements were needed for 
other buses at present.
C. I). Buckland, (huiirnan of 
the board, said the Giles rc|)ort 
on the regional college would 
not be avaliabie until March 15 
as Mr. Giles would bo in Dallas 
until that date.
Mr. Buckland al.so said bylaw 
No. 20 for the borrowing of $300,- 
000 had l)cen aii|)tovcd try tho 
minister of education and tho 
lieutenant-governor. The m utter 
was given third rcudittg try tliu 
Ixrard and a|>t)roved.
Mr. Maoklln said Ire planned 
to leave for Euroire Feb. 28 on 
holidays, The board npprovetl 
the hcitooi Isrnrd irccountnnt bo 
given signing mdhorlty in Mr. 
Mncklin's absence,
DELEGATES REPORT ON VANCOUVER SEMINAR
Future Teachers Receive Crests
lal, 19 male and three female 
lumlMjring worktrra. 15 mole 
metal workers, M male am 
seven female trodo and service 
and 34 innie ond three female 
miscellancdua unemployed.
Future Teachers Club crests 
were given to 32 Htudcntii from 
fopr district schools al tho 
School District No, 23 board 
meeting Thursday in Kelowna 
high Hchcxrl.
Eleven students from Kel-
Swna high school were proscnt- d«ureatsr*4ive-from** Rutland 
high «ch(K)i, seven from George 
Prfngio in Westbank and nine 
fi'otir George Elliot in Winfield, 
There were 12 other sttidcnts 
ntionding who hod previously 
received Ihcir crests, including 
six who attrnded tho annual 
Bominnr in Vancouver.
C. D. Buckland, chairman of 
the board. Introduced the 
students at the meeting and C, 
ML of the edu 
cation committee pffiBtf 
crests.
"TIlo need for ieachcrs U be­
coming greater nil tho time," 
said Mr. Buckiand,, "andi aa 
mcmbera of the Future Teach
ers’ Club you arc tho "cream  of 
the crop.’’
T he occupation is a chai- 
lenging one and you can learn 
much by taking an active in­
terest in these clubs,"
Tlirce members who wore 
among the students selected to
Attendaho^Vanctitivur,, Ruiuinnr
at the University of British Co­
lumbia gave brief outlines' of 
their acllvitic* at the confer­
ence, V '
Ted Harrison, of Kelowno high 
sciiool, #|)okc on tlio lectures 
and group activities during the 
second (Joy,
"The opening day was some 
what slow," he aaid, "but we 
became pretty Involved In the 
events the following da,
brought up concerning the hu­
m an,alflmcm in teaching prac­
tices ond the introduction of a 
club newsletter. I 
"Wo were shown dcmonstja-
tiuns of |x)Skibie future teaching 
proccdtires and it oppenred to 
mo most of tho human eicmcnt 
was omitted,
. " A t  a sympsoalum on these
new mothfxls we were shown 
how schools could mnke more 
use of machines and imKlern
tflMiPinfnUiid.sKfiii)idti«JolJi& 
Innte persmial contact with 
teachers.
"Thia method aiqwora foster 
but possibly could become (00 
involved around examinatloiL 
time," ho said,
"Much discussion look place 
regarding Introduction of a  news 
letter where all achoola could 
send In copy to a ’’hoat" aohool 
to be p r ln t^  and copies of the 
completed paper returned to
liWm. miiil IviKWI TO
Ifo changed yearly.
"Near the end of the confer 
cnce we had almbst arrived on 
a decision but iegionalism  was 
introduced to provide these
nowsictlcr on u district basis 
and tho matter,, was finally 
tabled for further dircum.KMi on 
on individual scIkkjI level."
Diedre I’otliecary.of Wlnfloid* 
r«[xtrling on the tirst day's 
activity said tho ojionlng session 
was used mainly for a tour of 
‘ UBC cnmiHUi,
'W^ wore shown lui);. for ex­
periment and study, ibc library, 
modern study iinlls and rocroa- 
jUonal facilities," she suld.
Tho tour doinonstraiwi " i»»d- 
ern faeiUtioa which uti) l>fl 
avallablO to provide for 1 tudy 
intaed YifPt a good rccrcnli<m 
progranv*
Brian watera of Rutland auov- 
m ed up the conference with the 
remat-xi of thit other students
--•He-wid-tlM -AewineNer-rne^
was. an bxcellent idfit but eval­
uation of thin shdtfMl bfgin first 
with individual’schttol dlstrictl 
rnthof thin on A provlnco-wtdg 
basil.
They Do Everything 
But Shovel Snow!
AjkI mm linef telt os cw  tel^ihoaM 
m m  »tH have » iBiiid of tjbnr mm,
m  eJoctiic tiu&iuag cap that w tU do alt 
KMts of io ^  that » w  iccib far« 
letdbod
With the braia M work, yrm  
eaa set up a four-party <tiacu $&wa by 
dialtaa her loi^ahoii in tura (God 
(ortM!) if she fOK» dovB the « tm t 
for o ^ e e . she caa te i tile braai aad 
n  w-ii iuet hte,caih to het ae t^ho r'i 
aitnber.
Sie caa ca l up diie braia and kmm 
m tura OQ Ihe stove to wana up dia- 
Bcr. %’htk you are phoaiag yoiur 
itodt brdher, yow »^e couJd he call- 
tag supermarket aad, by dialiaf 
coi® ftumbw, i^arce her weekly ordet 
(or ^occfks,
Meaawhile the hraia wtS be haad* 
b ig  thousaads of yobs for otiacr p e q ^  
d ^ k i s i  itself for fahtfr aad typeif 
cmt maM'UBctkm for the repaiimaa.
A i this k  possible with a aev eioc- 
U m k  sw rnM eg syiatwt (ESS) th a l 
has hs mm  Bcnoiy’ aad iatei-
hgeeoe. Tofe^«r w-hh a twiii d^:«lofs- 
aacKE,. toucmowe lelephoaes 'luo 
ht^toa* 'Mistfad of the coavciuiai 
the m m m km  it reftisW  .at îhe gread- 
m  imm-md step m i*ihffee®e &mmm^
did  lytifffli.
C a o K ti’i  ifosf dm srnm . s y t ie a  w ii  
he iftstalled ui hiiM rcil for use dw* 
i s f  E ap o  67 , the » ,o ry  tm  pham d  
fo r th e  cea tea iua l yew . T o e « to  w ii  
f c t  the M5oc»d rhtcm m c  sw iichhow d 
la I% 8.
At preseai, 1,400 push • button 
p k » es  are helB| Hated by asm  m
Koith Bay, ia  the M o ah eai Mjbuih o f 
K o tie  Ikaaif #  G race, a a d  m T w -  
«Bto aa d  h lo w ifa l  a i r p e m
Btehapt by îhe yea# 7,000 iM Mcnii 
Awmea mM he served bxi 
phanea aad ihe» eteai<»« hiiias. 
T’1^ fute 'OMMmcial triah of ESS we 
phttSMd this year ia t̂he S,000 iiw  
oOh&e! of &i£CiUsu®itii, H J.
Ia  the llfoted SlMi». the ^ectioiiie
k  beiM l@f |ft|i|i
coouBttBtties. its co»pofiaBte, c ^ w %  
fiW fna| be b^ond f*»aa<^n 
ct^xEsen Bm g  ia « a i  «» tapH fiei 
icattefcd aao&s a ooetiam . So C^aaa- 
dtefi e®g»em are workiBS oa a Caa- 
adtaa vefsloa, a steatter la a  liikxed 
to the cKtxioiUw of con»ua-
' 'idea.
The p re tm  svttdysg tym m  m.
dectro-mec^iuicai. It re>%u»et thouss
arsis of vires ia. each e ic h » |e  and aa 
eat&ss process of vires
aad refiacir^ voraoui parts. iW  ae« 
lysiea uses traasktors and a multauda 
cf ocher device frora the ekotroek 
age. Behisd it ^  is a ki^ .peed coot- 
puier wfeich directs the activities of 
the cealral ofiiw asd haadks a l  tba 
iaformatkm.
The sy^stm kss than h a l
the space aid  caa h a a &  fw lEbotv 
traffic, faster. fVrhaps  ̂ as freaiest 
ecxMBCsMC adv'SMS'Bc viM be that ilflip
hes -uf less «x|u^«*3a v ie a  paofle 
1ft rmiririM fcQis^e^^W p w m.Ŵwep Wt̂ KVIV0r®MHWWMS
tii the eachasge-.
B«i for ^  te k ^ lm e  users, h i  
.m a^  is vhat a  caa d a  R i ^  .aow, 
tekffeofte ceffiptefo* ««  sm  sure pst 
v ^ l  tefvkes (hey v i i  'Wlfi mm*9yx 
A h* d m a d s  m  what 
v<m 'lysd feov such, they we 
to My.
For a start, sul»aihe*s oa aa ESS 
eathasfe s a y  fee Wfered such lea- 
tm u  as afefeieviiied 'dMiag,. <hal ocsb- 
feitaccs a« i call traasiers,
A l this is a far cry frona the tete» 
p h o « . .that Ateaatelef-. Graha« 
pateaidd ta IS76. It makes .c»e woa- 
der ii ihii h as powra ie to
a mm iim  f io«  which «  vdl he 
passibie .to pcape at my hat.,
Aad, tcfo, oae c « ’i kdp  a e r ie ^  
.^ r e  ts »o -of Ae »i^wBe do-
t t f  sarae of -thwe dmgs v« v c c ^  
ik f  M I® <ht
(jkc  S!̂ )V' sfemeltiftg
A Bif Of Flag History
la  •  letter lo  l i t  mdmm, mpfxmmg 
Ib taot.her cr^uina c |  th.is p tfe . Mr, 
Richaid Sliiliag teeaii lu 'hive sw at 
d«h i,s  about thin aem fnper h tv ta t 
h ( ^  a supponer « l the Ouaadiaa Red 
Easifn a t our a iik ia il Rag.
WeU, tf hfr. IhifiMni chootet he 
may cwne dowa aed search our ftki. 
S lm ld he do so, his doubii » i l  be 
itsdvtd- For the record, the p ttti- 
dent of the Caaadiao EefUNt wrote 
oorRtaeodtRg ut m  our itaod aod, to 
•dditioQ, at least one d  our editorials 
hi support of the Red Ensip  wai 
pubUshed is ihe Legion's magaiiite, 
The Leponary.
Wc c h a s e d  ottr staod because It 
became obvious the Canadian Red 
E n s ip  could ttevtr be adopted a t the 
national flag, even as the Maple Leaf 
could not be adopted as the national 
anthem.
During the past six or eight months 
our position has been simple: m  
would accept any design officially 
adopted by Parliament. True, we lik­
ed some designs more than others but 
actually, in the final analysis, the de­
sign did not matter too much. The im­
portant thing is that the flag is the 
symbol of Canada.
Frankly, we like the Canadian Red 
Ensign better than the Maple Leaf 
flag, but the latter, being official, Is 
the Canadian flag and so we will sup­
port it.
Obviously Mr. Stirling Is confused 
about the status of the O nadian Red 
Ensign. He speaks of ‘Tntr nlnety- 
scvcn-year-old flag" and "chaiiging . 
The fact is the Canadian Red Ensign 
h t f  never been the offteial CaitetHtti 
flag and there has been no question of 
changing one official flag for another.
Until the Queen approved the Maple 
Leaf flag last December, Canada had 
had no official flag. It is true the 
Red Ensign was used in lieu of a na­
tional flag, but it was never officially 
adopted. Mr. Stirling apparently fcU 
into the trap of thinking the Ensign 
was the official flag, which was not so. 
It was not the official flag for one day, 
lot alone "ninety-seven years".
The Red Ensign, with the shieid of 
the arms of tho Dominion of Canada 
on the fly, was authorized by Admiral­
ty Warrant on the 2nd of February, 
1892, to be flown by Canadian reg­
istered merchant vessels.
In 1934, by Chapter 89 (I) of the 
Shipping Act, Chapter 44, Statutes of
The Daily Courier
^  A ie w e , E d e k f o  B4C,
IL  f -  i li{ i.,.4Kl» f« lfa h i | w k * ' .




R# pATBicm m c m o y m
C v w rltr  O M »v» !« » « -» •
SCHOOL OF PARIS
Caaad*, 19$4:,
»vi ®.SMde fet ilte o( tJbt Red 
Lmwpi m  sfejpi of̂  Caatdiim lefittry.
By order•ia-coued! ( E C  IT4. 2 6 ^  
laouary. 1924) ihc rfis^iy d  the 
Caaadiiii .Enupi was .iutborused 
-friMs a!t buildmp ownM or o a n i f ^  
by the C^nadiiio Govtrmeai and litii- 
iird  wiibtoji Ca.R»da "
O a Sefwrmber 5, 194$, ocdei-in- 
ocKmcil P.G- SSIS wt.i issued as fol­
lows: ‘•That, until such time at action 
is taken by Parliament fof the formal 
adoption of a national flag, it Is de­
sirable to authorize the flving of the 
Canadian Red Ensign <m federal gov­
ernment buildinp within as well ai 
without Canada . . . "
Thus it was less than twenty yean 
ago that government building IN Can­
ada were authorized to fly the Ensign. 
Ninety-seven years indeed!
But the key clause of the enabling 
ordcr-in-council is: "Until such time 
as action is taken by Parliament for 
the formal adoption of a national flag. 
"Obviously when that order-in-council 
was adopted in 1945 it was recognized 
that there was no Canadian national 
flag and that only Parliament could 
approve one. It was not until early last 
December that Parliament for the first 
time adopted an official national flag, 
which was approved by the Queen on 
December 24th.
Mr. Stirling’s emotions are under­
standable; he feels he has lost an old 
friend. The hanh  truth, however, is 
that the Canadian Red Ensign never
had the status which he has accord-
— .
We would commend to him, and 
others, the words of the President of 
the Royal Canadian Legion, which 
sparked the fight for the adoption of 
the Ensign as our national flag. Writ­
ing in 'ihe  Legionary, his organiza­
tion's national magazine, he said: "In 
a few short weeks . . .  the Canadian 
Red Ensign will be hauled down and 
the new flag hoisted on Dominion 
government buildings and installa­
tions everywhere. It will be a day of 
poignant sadness for many loyal 
Canadians who sincerely love the En­
sign. But as loyal and law-abiding 
Canadians they will accept and re­
j e c t  the new emblem which their 
Parliament and sovereign have pro­
claimed as the national flag of (Jan- 
ada."
Few Heirs Being Prepared 
By Canadian Managements
If €V*F m t ftCKIgM fOOto ot 
tke fruUt of Pke okt ad ige  
m  i l  w iB d ItewiBS! nEfoodr aicF
^•od. or ol lae sis*ilar 
*bo>ut e v e ry  c t a j d  ta v i e g  a  
*.ilv«r laa jg . 8.ureiy me 
tis# m  Hili %od*y i$
vi'vni
W fo k  tw o  l>e»vf>
m e i i k t i  a ie  it cv.t —
r ,s  ;ag;iisit e«€E c4£€j — toe 
tK'aie ci P tf ia ia e s i ,gio#j 
Ci-Uy a i i ’c e  P t in ie
i'.'s
toe Me c4 kts 
i  ja;x.5t J E t e r a  a : ■» 
it'toca aev tr fca.e ’&e«a
toere a a i  s.kNJ;d k-iig feave 
foeea exfised vata
13 b ek a f’-Jtd  by bis owa x*3t- 
to #  ciu-c-kttts as S« im
fcs poiitital M e Aad C * s A s . . im  
geaereliy ere s.si'kvaed arid 
esbiHved b> tbe tcsa; fKftiire.
R„t to tie  a  « s"hw  LiSitsag.
If toe i 4  P*il'.iraf'E“iry
fe e s tif t km  &m€. eiie.
M ie s  e r x x x s -
Wide m exeil is  to is  »*
b s v e  |,s 3«m iis.ce
W'irM W if (Mst-
m R t f s  o i w 4 f * »
I 'ie  fee e  
evicectiy i'sreg jvaievi t y  m ’M 
\'m i'*3ii3c-.cE! l i i i t
SK'Citvr W.aiii.re M cCutrfaea 
a;c-v'iicd tc»ciy" ta tois s ijc .i 
£ e  je - if iC i. a
C iiiii J ’le ’.i-c* m  Tws*
ccts..
W ses Cssa-diaiis %<e%t to toe 
poili ia l&M,. we had a a...nr.l>£r 
to QCt-itKcii. wtiifeitg \< a y
fee'i'tiiy ii|*&ra, CsiJ bs
i-a>d
"Fw«t to afe. toeie was. * tm« 
re w  iW iit Canada's “ir« 3 fr’ ia 
toe w'srid. C'aaadials* are .5 .ate 
ft'Sist.iVe *l*aut our fvaUv*al r«- 
utsbc* . . . We lend to t.liUik 
st we are ■eclitlt-d lo be aa- 
jRired b)' ali our ^i;’er EssiJtes 
UESLEirnourl.v. aad w-bea we «re 
Btri. We re a d  la  u u a k  t f e f i t  
K iii i t  p e  30.!iitlk;cf wrv4.„| w.to 
toe way toe |o \tjrjiE *at liai 
bee* tttoduf'tos nw lf c s  i.be 
i* l tr a a tic t£ a l 'iceae..'"
E :
Tfe# m m d  pioiat w^orryaxg 
Ca«w4«. toe se-syHssr ' i « l  w».» 
tbe state .aad ite  falar#
to Cctoesie.-atosB- bteria s.ij.aa,i 
were O e ix a js i to ui«
m u t i  aj*Ri«tjc to ymicfe w-%i 
toe lii-f ‘to a iitov#-
B '.tm  .iu Qut'bt'i*. Tvfvtoei tfee*# 
®3i;sri« toe vafue iw v M  a irx s f  
cai.aaiaa? —a*





wJi .... y it
iaiivc
u \u .  Of iM k iin x
M r. Pvaj'iwffl i i «  to e  i u o e r a j
ec-'rt'eUy aeaasssi to;* \« 4 w* 
ye-ar-Etog *e be 4a|*eatod,,
M s. bV-ar*c->s‘» as3'we# *«« .feaa 
aaa " I#  ajieie 
C»i*'diajfe ftK^pte ©f 
iiLiid a id  darto^ days iMwd, 
a a d  c l  t o e  sa'-w a j d  s i  { * » « #  
a 33 1.' .u«..
Ac&e %mt s .if^ a# d *  ‘'After 
alKto:-s tw© years a  toate, SI#-
i ’Ta:f3u.a lvv4*j e*A#tol*i
tza- sicrv .*s<4 oo/w-
f.ivtoe tost wa» tes ws« .̂ b« 
tormea a l£j*e*4
o f  a  E.ew' a i s 4  t o  i« ia to ra .,  k : a  
jt-uvyf t'uefil i s  acw 
-ecus ia toe eooGxn.e toeGfie* 
c* toe d c f r e s 'i i . a  e r a  a a d  m  tb* 
jcLucal it^viih  to (fee [wofete*- 
Uv-a e r a . ’*
So peê pJe »re begtoaiaf te 
tli 'u tk  itiat sal:Kto»i pcuitrca ia 
Boi u  tw#.
a le i i  feias|.' to toe j,»r<.Me»* 
to to;s a,se. s.ato ibe wmxm'.
Catiu5:if..af t o x i a t o i l y  are  tea®- 
fry  I..I tfforrsve,. ooaiptowt * » i  
iaisfu&atiie fvyes&nyoai, 1 be­
lieve SefiaUvr Mi'CulriteOB te 
eiitiieiy w r e r i  »  SBsernag 
to&t Furiber. I toisA iA»l 
vSiiSdJ.sBs sre  u iisa f *
res*ffei:£f ioteA m  xAeiT 
aad to** far




OTTAWA <CP»-A fiwJy to 
IRtoM »»jar Csssctssa tiw*m«.t
e<SKttctr»* h s t ia f fe il ts i  toeie u  
•  |* fA  t o  s 4 # q u » l f  |W ff»*rii,u«s 
te  »##( tfee <tero»ito for 
f#fU j pe,fw«H».l live ^ e ir i  from
Uarmver. top tna&tfemeot 
todiy tfc»*t p fepsrm s u> umi 
oe»  *dv*oee» Ln list* proeei*. 
tn». »utom*llc». etoovmU! 
piaoRtm thst *re t>ow tv illab le  
to H. o r which win become 
avstUbte La the aext few yeert.
Thete i u f f e s t i ^ i  ere rnKte- 
B) the ref»ri. to •  epeciet luf- 
vey to b©iiive*» pleiiftifiii |W'e*
|-**rfsd tm  the fkhm m ie  Cwm- 
ril of Csned# by Ii. A- Keyst.,
The repen  i* bs.s.ed oa leier- 
views with s  telectiofl of ferme 
ron£i.d«ed lik.ety to be mekms 
the target I gftm th In the eerofwl 
half of ihi* tiecede,
, The •cooomte w n e q  *»I4 1% job#, 
fti flrit etmuet revtcw th lt  oue 
of the d rsm tu e  features ©f ihe 
late 1969* Is the commg onto
th e  la b o r  m a rk e l o f ihe b a b le *  
bans in ihe immodisie {»si-w.»r 
p erM .
Aoothe.r festure to the make­
up of the Isbar force m the 
years ahead is a droppi.cg r4f 
to the numl^T of men ta the 25- 
!a S3-ye*r Bge bracket, This i» 
the age braekei c f  r i trn  r e a d y  
to lake on rnkklle m aoagem rnt
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Hospital Can Help 
With Information
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
Febniarr 1955
A proposal to move tho PeacMand 
W ar Monioftol to another locution stir* 
up oppofltton. Lotturs to the Editor re­
c e iv e  from John Wilson, Poachlund, la
Srotott, ond former Recvo, Mrs, Stella lummow, writes from Victoria voicing 
atroof obJecUon to the proposal.
to YEARS AGO 
Febmenr 1945
Club, Ho urges better employment of 
leisure time. More leisure results from 
more machines, shorter working hours. 
Community Service is rccomipcndcd aa 
on outlet. People loss physically tired, 
more mentally tired. 1
M TEAKS AGO 
4 Febmary 1915
Tho ICmpress Theatre ia featuring 
"The Gay Divorcee", with Fred' Astaire
40 YEARS AGO 
February 1025
Tho Jock MncMlllnn Chapter of tho 
lODE elects new officers: Regent, Mrs. 
Dayton Williams; 1st Vice Regent, 
Mrs. DeHart, 2nd Vico Regent, Mrs. 
W. Uoyd-Jonos! secretary, Mrs. C. J. 
Pnckhom; treasurer, Mrs. S. Gray. The 
Chapter will again sponsor Soldiers 
Memorial Service In June.
SO YEARS AGO
Scout Robert Thayer of the Kelowna 
Troop is awarded a Modal of Merit. He 
gave skin for grafting to a Kelowna girl 
whose scalp had been badly tom in an 
accident, He gave 36 inches of skin for 
grafting. ^
64 YEARS AGO 
February 1905
The Dachelora of Kolowna gave a 
npcndid Dnll on Friday night, with 130 
persona present. Pretty gowns, hall
By DR. JOSEPH Q. 5I0LNER
Dear Dr. Molner:
In a recent arUcle, "A Stroke 
Victim Tells About His Rehab­
ilitation." one to your readers 
m e n t i o n e d  a rehabilitation 
centre that be entered for 
physical and occupational ther­
apy. Please tell me the name 
of the centre.—!.J.
This Is one of many similar 
letters. A number of them came 
from—of all places—New York 
Clty« w hkh i s  the homo of Pr,.. 
Howard Rusk, the most famous 
of the pioneers in this type of 
work. Yet people practically in 
Dr, Rusk's backyard wonder 
how to find a rehabilitation 
centre.
It would require a prohlbi- 
tive amount of space to list all 
the centres in areas where this 
column appears. For New York­
ers, all anyone need do Is call 
Bellevue Hospital and ask — or 
call any of the m ajor hospitals.
Tho same will be true for any 
large city and for most of the 
small cities in the United 
States, and for a  gootl many 
small towns, too.
I don’t mean that nil these 
places hove such centres, but 
local hoBpltal.i can always ad­
vise you. Or oven simpler, if 
you’ve had a stroke, you cer­
tainly have hod a doctor. Ask 
him!
Nor is It always necessary to 
find establishments under tho 
name of "Rehabilitation Insti­
tute.’’ Those specialized or- 
ganlzatlons are for the more
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MncL-enn 
Publisher and Editor  ̂ . , ,  ,  ̂  ̂ .
Published every afternoon ex- considered beyond help,
difficult cases. They arc, as 
well, devoted to developing new 
and better techniques, and pass­
ing the Information on to the 
rest of the medical profession.
Numbers of general hospitals 
h a v e  physioUicrapy depart­
ments. and in many cases rath­
er elaborate sections set aside 
for rehabilitation and some­
times training. I doubt whether 
we have any chlldren'i hbspt- 
tals that arc  not equipped with 
facilities for handicapped young­
sters. Well, the same trend la 
growing in adult ihstltutlons, 
too.
Naturally the smaller hospi­
tals can 't all maintain special 
facilities and staffs, but many 
have Individual doctors who 
are studying and mastering 
such technique*.
The point I want to make clear 
is that there is no single »'laco 
to which one has to go. Ther® 
are many of them In all parts 
to the country. Rehabilitation is 
a ma.s.s of techniques which 
have been coming of age in 
the last 20 years or so.
Wo must gront that there will 
bo wailing lists a t many places. 
In some InKtancos, people will 
have to go to one of the larger 
cities.
Many cases can bo helped 
greatly by treatment on nn out­
patient basis, the patients being 
taught exercises, mfisnngo tech­
niques ond other thcraplea 
which they can continue a t 
homo.
As more people seek this typa 
of treatm ent, more of It will be­
come available. It's supply-and- 
dcmnnd. And the demand does­
n’t exist until people bcgin > to 
realize that Dr, Itilsk and others 
who have followed hi.s load are 
correcting conditions which usdd
cept Sunday and holidays at 402 
Doyle Avenue, Kelowno, B.C., 
by Thomson B.C. Newspaperi 
Limited.
Authorized as Second Class 
Mttll by tho Post Office Depart- 
mfntrottBWarfinti'for payment 
ot postage in cash.
Member Audit Bureau to Cir­
culation.
Member of Tb* Canadian 
Press.
The Canadian Press Is ex­
clusively Entitled to the use for 
republicatlon of all news dls- 
patches credited to It or the 
Associnterl Press or Routers in
Dear Dr. Molner: I am a girl 
and have an Adam's apple. It 
is embarrassing. Is It possible 
to have an operation to remove 
it?—K.
Everybody has nn Adam’s 
. nppl0r«ainoe.4 t«ls».tho-onrtllnge«-«many.#^and »Ru*»l«.*aigned»n
FEW SHOW CONCERN
The Key* lurvcy i.ays th s t 
only a few to the executives 
interviewed in rrud - 1951 ex- 
prcsjcd concern abf>ut the pres­
ent lupply of mansKcnal j»er- 
sonnel. But lorac to them fore­
saw critical ihortagc?; dtvciop- 
tng in this area a t  their oper­
ation* expand, and as replace­
ments are  required (or present 
senior staff.
"Thi* concern was expressed 
mainly by middle management 
executives who ind'ctitcd that 
one of their main difficulties 
hai l)een to convince top m an­
agement of an impending prolv 
1cm and to the need for early 
action to .strengthen manage­
ment for the future."
The survey wa.* conducted 
among firm* In the utilities, 
pulp and pajwr. chemical. s,tccl, 
outomotivc, iH.tro!ci'm and min­
ing Industrie*.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Feb. 12. 19® . . .
The V i c t o r i a  Cross, 
the Commonwealth’s high­
est award for heroism dur­
ing military ofKTations, was 
awarded to Major John Weir 
Foote, a Prcsbylerlan chap­
lain and inter nn Ontario 
cabinet minister, 20 year* 
ago today — in ID45. Tho 
award wns for heroism at 
tho ill-fnted Dieppe landing 
and for hl.s w'ork with carv 
tilred Cnnndinn troops In 
prisoner of war camp.s dur­
ing the Second World Wnr.
IflOO — Abrnhnm Lincoln, 
16th president of the U.S., 
wns born,
19.14—Montreal police dls- 
clo.sed the operations of n 
huge InternntinnnI b l a c k  
m arket In lllogltlmnto bn- 
blos, smuggled from Can­
ada to tho U.S.
First .World War
Fifty yenrs ago today—In 
1015—units of tho 1st Cnnn­
dinn Division begnn to nr- 
. rive nt .St, Nnznlre, France; 
thirty - four Alllcri pipnos 
rnlded Oerrnnn bnses at Oa- 
tend, Zoubrugge and other 
Dnlglnn ronslnl cities,
Becond World War
Twcnty-flvn years ago to- 
. day — In 1010 — Britain 
strengthened h e r  Middle 
East manpower by landing 
thoiisnnds of Australian and 
Now Zealand troops; OeN
B lJ t lR M O n E , AM# t C P ! -  
Co.'sl c-eissps!s5es is  th e  Cfowi. 
o fit pass f#c© a isatabrlsif sit-
mv.ijn.
G o v e m m rn t  f r e ie h l - r s te  ru b - 
sld :e3 t r . ib J e  t h t m  ta  fo m r-e to  
With o !h f f  f /p - 'i. 'C rts  irs ’he  
r  a r  1 d  ! y esj.^iodi.'ig 
rn a f k f t
A l th e  i a m e  tu n e  the «il>- 
vcntit'R x arc h m itc d  to  
to n e  tn n s B v f s r  a r d  th ;- ;tuts> 
mat:c.i'ly thi- • ,'fccnve
b rru t o.o, cxsxvit fTCxtvT'.ifsri.
With th e  J a :  ifM ; 'r< )  ifvUir- 
I rv  rrr-.tin u in f to  ('ft w. '.n d  v. th  
it the  ttc-rnars'i for cc ."d. th e  rr.if e  
OpCrSti'T* for! th«'V f.Hito ' f l l  
m o re . I lit on lv  if !(,< v r,*'i s 'o o e . 
how  t'Tioi; dow n  itic  f! «d of 
iTif'vin:’ tho fo rd  to  ' ’.''nrr>i\-cr.
Offici.-ils of Crow'«<. .N-C't Pr,--. 
Co.il Co, nn<4 C o tr - v 'n  C-'II'-t - 
ies I .’d, sa v  n t " o t i a ! i 'r «  h.nvc 
.startfHl fo r a n n i r w  of J ii: ping 
ra te 's .
T h ey  e m p h a * l-e  th a t a he*f,'r 
d e a l wrnild ln n r f i t  oot onU' ‘he 
cn m p an ie '; h u t th e  v\h 'e  < (on - 
O m v of th e  ( 'tO '.\ n e if  P .I T .
F, J. H .a rn in ll, e r r '- ’d rn t  o f 
C n lcm an  C o tl ir r ic s , ra y s  th e  
firm -, a re  a lso  l<v>klnn .at tho 
" i in i t l7cd tr .a in "  5v*tcm  em - 
plnvixl for hau lin f! I'lW -nricM  
b u lk y  m .ateri.als in th e  U n ited  
Stn'e's,
Bhippcr* b u y  spcrlnRv - de­
signed rnll cnr.s and Ihe l ailway 
stinplle* nn engine, permitting 
full iategrmtioa mt produeUoa 
and delivery,
c i r r  COSTS
M r. I la rq u n ll s.iy.s such nn 
arrangement would r tr’ucc the
turrssrooiad time m  s  Wft-mf!# 
trip from Cedemsn to Vsb* 
rmvt-r to t.eien dav* from 31. 
It would also tubsiBBtlally re­
duce thi.orsng charges.
!*■ n  & tfin ppjs 10 cersl* dock
"It ir 3 neir cftncepi #nd w*
h'-ne to m.akf M'mte profress 
With It to rrsaWe us t© get •  
b:?i'er ‘hare ©f the Jspsne**
('.madian mmes provide caily 
three per cent of the medium 
\o !it k* Cf a! ntexied by Japan- 
e 'f  »’eel rndh, TLii* pert'enlax# 
wtl! i.r.'.tiatoy drcp when flv* 
r.Tv bl.iM furnaeei fvfK*n(ng this 
ye.’ir r.ai*e JajKtnesc requlre- 
leeril; by C.SW.CtOO tons for th* 
fir t Six months to  1965.
"Evervthing is big over ther* 
and weTe liable to lose th* 
sm.:i!l .fharc ef the m arket we 
now have because of the small 
anu.unt we c.an ship." Mr, liar- 
fpi ii! snvs
He fitim ales hh company 
n'one could •ell 800,000 ton* ef 
coal n yc.ar to Japan If freight 
rnte* Wf re low cnouyh to make 
It ix><: ihte tn compete without 
iubvcntion.s.
In tho 12 months ended Jun* 
3h. 1!W(. Ihe firm fhittped 3M,- 
487 ton-, with Crow’s Nest Fas* 
Co.nl rening more than 400,000 
im* (ft Japan.
Another m atter of concern is 
that fubvention payment* wer*
 ihree:y#M„,.lt»»lie,w
This me,ant no long-term c<Mi- 
frncts could be signed. Leg!*- 
l.ntion to let n subvention policy 
for n (ive-yeur period now U 
being considered.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
OlflMgr^TOMrM. Bff wTOIflTinTITiflWr^^
[•week show Is "EvuLvK Prentiss" greens, Cltlncso lanterns. Splendid sup- news published therein
S  u ,* . ; ! -  -T Jj«r. GucMs did. not. leave until 4 n.te. rjih ta  or rtjpubllcnUon 01
protecting tho thyroid gland In 
the neck. Usually It Is more 
prominent In men than 4n wom­
en, nnd more In thlp peoi4« than 
in the not-so-thin, > '
So, of course, it should not be 
removed. Eijher gain a bit of 
weight, or choose clothe* and 
jewelry that will distract from
NOTE TO lllRS. I .C .U ./lt  Is
pact to speed mutual trade 
RiiftRlan tronjvs claimed ad­
vances a g n 1 n fi I f in n ls h  
troops In Iho Karelian Isth- 
thus. ; ' : ■
, BIBLE BRIEF ,
"I will arise and go t« m r 
Father and will soy unto Him. 
Father, I have sinned agalnsi
FAVORED FI.AG
Sin
Your lc.ider writer Ktato.s In 
Thi:r,'.(lay's Couriir that "thl.s 
newspaper favored tho retention 
of the Hod I'n'iic.n as tli<’ official 
einbicm of Canada, , . It main­
tained till* po!,llion until il be- 
cnine f|ultc ohvinuM that the mn- 
Jorily of Canadian'; wanted a 
new finf!," This, no doiihl, i.x 
why liie Courier has been flaunt- 
irp! the I’earfion fhu! reveral 
(lay.s in ndvaneo of the official 
chaiiRcover.
One welcomes his n.siiurnrue 
that he favored retention of our 
flag, ns one would have doubted 
it in the light of his previous 
odiloriahi, Is he pi.ychle that ho 
cun determinn Iho whihes of his 
follow Cariadlauft wilhout bene­
fit of referendum or iilebiiicite?
In a former editorial ho stale.s. 
In Hupiiort of Ills contention Hint 
tho inovo for a now flag i.s not 
a son to Quebec, that a largo 
percentagn of Canadlatiii of olhifr 
than Brllitih or French aneciili'y 
arc in favor of n now flag, I 
«ski why? Would you advise 
omigrnnla to Iho United Htnles 
to try to chnngt) tho Htars and 
Btripes? V
; \  foroliearii, of whatever ancoHtiy 
U ' were willing enough to eomo 
to a Ca'nnda whose flag wns the 
Canadiufi Red Fnsjgn, and in  ̂
deed Home of them may hfivu 
fell reassured by the promise 
of freedoiYi iiniillelt In the Union 
Jack wlileh Ih n jiart of thgl 
flag, ' ;
Mr, I Ihianion Htnted at first 
that there would be a free votn 
but contrarlieted this by H aying
be expected to gamble their
$18,(KK) a year on their chances 
in an election.
f. nnd other* who have *om* 
feeling (or tradition, will find it 
hart! to ext linnge our 117-year-old 
flag for rometliing sired by an 






Editor’s Note: See editorial, 





Cnrtada rceelvtxi 1,12,606 im­
migrants Inst year, the big- 
gent annual total since 1058 
when 121,851 arrived but well
Mid-week
irtanrinR Wllltem Powell told M yint Ixiyi 
•Iso A "Mielnty Motu*".
   ...........................................   down from tha {wsl-wnr,iM»ok
'P>p*i>--*ito'-«>Uo»iife*i»wkte>l»iw»iK>t*unutu>Ntop»p*opi*f‘<tfiginid«^Heav*tiiTT»aBd'niteiere**4heeJ'*'*̂^
published therein. i All ly nearsighted to finti vision Luke IS: 18. tjin flag vote a* n 'defeat of the grnuii.
e music was by the Kelbwnn Orch««* 
trow
of tpfC-
cial disnntches heroin are also 
'i^ o rv td , I ' '
automatically correcting It,self 
a* th e ,farsightedness of ndvnne 
•d  years develops. I I
If your mind Is' made up, 
Christ will come Into your heart. 
i"Ho will not turn you aw ay," (
O o v e r n m e n l .  flo of eo u rtu j  ̂ his 
•jfto' men. with the notable ex­
ception of MX( Cowan, could not
29,'271l oarne from 
Hrllain followed by 10,207 
from ftnly nnd 12,565 from th* 
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Irish Tenor 
At Supper Club
CoetiBuiBg Ml Utt of top co-| 
tOTtolMOT, Joe Keenan belo |t 
B a n r  Thwnai to the Royal 
Ad m  Supper club atai* Umlfbi 
for •  two nifbt ttand.
Barry bat been a bcadUncr 
la Coait eotcrtatnment drclea 
for tba past tbrw  yMra and la 
widely acclatmcd aa both an 
Ibiab tenor and aa a comedian.
Ba baa bad repeated enfage* 
manta at both lay'a and Tb# 
Cava itipper cluba to Vancou­
ver and the audience packi th# 
booM tacb M i^l be li aiUMfoito- 
•d.
BeeauM of hia many talenta 
1M bat efbm tscwt taked to  (w 
m aiter of ceremcmlei at tome 
of tha more Important occaalona 
in both Vancouver and Vlc- 
l ^ a .
Thoaa who like to dine amid 
tha aplendor of the newly reno­
vated Victoria Room at the 
hotel are to for a (irat rate 
treat thia weekend.
Harry will appear twice 
idfbtly a t 10.30 p.m. and 12.30 
a.m. Dancing runa from 10 p.m 
to a a.m. tonight and from 10 
p.m. to one a.m. Saturday 
night.
DANCCfa FOtM
T\irkey‘a derviab dmeerv al­
ways bav* tb* paton of tba rigbt 
hand facing up — to receive 
grace from heaven • and tha 
left hand down — UuumlttlBl 
the gift to  earth.
IF YOU CWMED A 
RADIO STATION
What iCfaii 
Wtrakl Ym  riajT
AUTOSTEIEO leU
MHMaifo.y w  <ren®troct juhp* 
aeU with tba mualc 
ot y o u r  choice. 
Gtooaa from hun­
dred* of aelf-con­
tained atereo tap# cartrUtge*. 
Up to 3 hours uninterrupted 
music. Forget static — fade 
— Interference -  commer 
clals. Autostereo Is full- 
fldellty, 4-track ittreo sound 







the Royal Anne Cabaret
ViaORIAN ROOM
FrMay I t  p.m, ta I  a.m, 
Saturday I  p.m. la 1 a.m. 
t l . t t  Admission Charge includes Hot Food
Dliw in luxuiy and hoti Hirry Thomw, Wih Tenor, 
known for hia many appearances in night clubs aciou
the country, 
D O I^ lIB DiSAPrOINTiaD -  RB8BKVBM0W
Dhl 762-26SI348 Bciiiard Ave,
ir S  EASY TO BUY!
W here? CARTER MOTORS of C ourul
WHEN? R i ^  Now! Your used car b  worth nuxe 
NOW. Come in now, and let us give you a value 
price, you will be surprised to fuia thm with only a 
little extra per month, you may be able to enjoy 
that ftne automobile you have always dreamed ol 
owning. If you feel you have too many small out­
standing bills, come to and discuss It with our sales­
men, we may be able to accumulate aU your small 
bills into one payment •— and •  rawer car besides.
REMEMBEK —  fTS EASY AT CARTER’S
WHAT? The finest selection of quality cars to
Ketownfo.Youlitod
and transportation to class and prestige automobiles. 
CLASS AND PRESTIGE
'•4 PonUac ParlslcuM 4 Dr, Harilap — Features r a ^ ,
heater, automatic trans., wlndsMeld washer, backup 
lights, turn Indicators, wheel discs, padded COOQC 
dash and V-« engine ....................................  ^ 0 0 7 0
•m Pontiac Lanrcnttea 4 Dr, — Features V-4 p a d ^  
dash, radio, heater, automatic trans., v ^ sb le W  
washer, backup lights, C Q A O ^
and turn Indicators. * ^ v w F « #
*S4 Pontiac Stratocblef 4 Dr, — Finished In Iwlgo and 
features radio, heater, standard trans., ^ d s ^ l d  
washer, backup lights, turn Indicators, pad- C O M E  
ded dash and V-* engine.
PREMIUM ~  QUALITY BETTER CARS
$ 1 0 9 5  • "  S S r .  $ 1 4 9 5
'a  Ford t lA Q E  
BaU Ten f l O T a
OLD FAITHPULS — with plenty ol iB e i hrft
'37 Olds 4 dr.
Hard Top
*13 Rambler # 1 0 0 E  
Ambassador T  ■ 7 7  J
*31 Dodga 
Sedan . $ 1 9 5
$ 2 9 5
*14 Badsan 
B a n a l . $ 3 5 0
$ 2 5 0*31 Pentlao R O O E  ’M D ii te  Wagon ...^ t A T J  Sedan..
Remember QualU| and M ce Go HuhI In Hind 
nt Cnrtsn.
ClanvanleaA QMAO Teima 
Inelade Ufa Immranoo and
l O I O t S  t i l .
)l^ck^ Acndlon Dealer' 




Kelowno DtOy Cookir, FHdny, Fcbnmy 13, IMS
CHORUS LINE HEADLINES TONIGHT’S FLOOR SHOW
Annual Hospital. Benefit Bal|
wa-aASTVsiivt —> ■  i l l
Features I City Social S easo n  Highlight
aiECK THESE 
PAGES FOR THE 
FOLLOWING
•  TV lietlnfi 
" •■'TV'ngMigMi
•  Mavla HlgtaUghta 
_  •  Badminton
•  Art by Jack Bamblaton
•  Shltng
;«-GmiiRf N itff ’
•  SportanMn of the VNMk {
4'' ftaaannsd Pnnln > 
•.Gaitean GapUen
'4|;RAdlf f.Mlnga 
" rA n d  '(Nhei'^"""
Communities the country over 
I ddvfl^ nttltodef toward! en­
tertainment peculiar to them­
selves. As time goes on people 
develop a preference for tho 
■tWaottoo»‘that«oom*i» up«an» 
nually where they enjoy them 
selves most.
In Katovfra that feature ha* 
been the annual Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary Benefit' Ball held 
near Vnhrattne’s day to assist 
the group with their dooatlpns 
to fatowM Qenerhl boipltaL 
ThO AUnlUary bis two ev4Rs 
, to m ls i  most of their m ^ .  
I the bospltil f i‘
I iHMlftM. bntl-i 
social season, .  ^
T b ^ t  If the dinee. It be- 
[WIrlirlSi Aqoitl# i t  t  p.m. 
Etch ysir the entertilnment 
provided takes a different form
and this year the theme wlU be 
*(An Sventoi in Paris,*'  ̂- 
The entertainment has been 
planned for weeks and rehaa^ 
sals and costume making haw
engiged'‘,*.thii’''SH:'AEHBCifi.w,tullAjH-̂ i
nearly every momtmr ol the 
Auxiliary.
But one number In the floor 
show la still a mysteyy even to 
them, ■ ■4'"' ■ ■ ■ "■' '■
This year th* Kelowna medl- 
cal association has omne for­
ward with an act, but doe 
outside thoM who are taklni
Swt has any Idea what wlU aniplro.
Featured stager during 
•vantog wJM .be Indy L a^i 
ann master of ceremonies BrtI 
Mlaarns will contribute 
numbers besides his usual .wi
Those who are 1 
to obtain tickets will not ô  
aid the young women ta IT 
■ ■ ‘ of asslsttng
B f f w s r  “
^ n s  wfth an ’'Irma  ̂- 
number, and goes m  to ^  up 
with i^'bditnlk taftimnk 
daneed by nine membefs of (he 
Auxiliary,
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Thii betutlful groopiii| Include! •  12-pieca Uvin 
12 piece bedroom, 2S toece kitchen. An exceptional 
at lucb a low prioel You won’t miti the money but you 
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Sava 30% and Man!
TkaFi iliM , far a ttaUMI Ubm ealr 
iyaa  caa mva aa anaeel avavf Itaai la 
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j l a r f t f 'a  efavaalfal >aflifl lenae.
M oie ra  7  p k c e  IM iip i Roofe
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Badtaeai Salte. Rag. 169.00
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I  pteee dtesterfleld iotte which makei 
down into a bed.
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BO TRAOB IB AUXmABOlO 
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Reg. 189.00
I  peee  Cefealel Type. 
BPte -  Reg.%77.M .
CKOV RADIO
DAILT rxOQRAMi 
M iadfy te  fridey
•:00e;0O->Brtikful wlUi 
BapC7 Ragh 
Ncwa 00  Uw Balt Bear 
•:4S~Chepel ta tii* t t y  
T :9 S -ra m  Fair 
T:Si—Road Report 
i:lS -O ttaw a Flag Ratriag (M> 





lO'.Of-U.OO-B* My G im t 
ll:00-B «w i
ll:OS—Rapkl Ra<Ro Ada
t  Show (W, 3h> 
ll;Sf.4llori( Chd> (M. Fl 
n:90->l®icl(y 7 Show (F) 
UiOO-JUiBcbeoo Date
■ m u -d O m  mad wpmu 
U:10—Farm Trading Newi 




Isoe-B aw i l:Of~Conee Break 
l!lS —Muiie Room 
l:SS~Pralrle News 
4;0(fo-Newi aad Rtporti 
4:in<-aub 63 S:00->B*W!
f  ;OS~Rapid Radio Ada 




f;lg~Bowltng Report (F) 
f:30—Bookmark 
7:0(L-Natlonal Bewa 
7:30—Back to Uie Bible 
8:00—Country Depot («*. W) 
10:00—N*wi and Weather 
10:S0-l:3O-Musie Mlktilde 
Newi on the Hour
MONDAT NIGHT
i;80-Leall* Bell Choir 
Competition 
9:00—National Farm  Forum 
•;80—DliUngulahed Artlita 
10:00-N * w8





• i ip ^ a le n t  Featlvp 
< iQilS-MZapltat City Commentary 
10:10—Muaio Scene
Ray Feels Racy 
With Wife's OK
HOLLYWOOD CAP) -  Ray 
Walitoa ooRuruniad about the 
furore over Kiaa M*. Stupid: 
It has bem great for my Im* 
agt—mad* me teem racy with­
out gtttlflg m* ta troubi* with 
ray wll*.*’
But Ida la a commaDt hMtog 
th* hurt kudd*. 7k* barrag* ot 
rrltklam  directed at th* Billy 
Wilder aet-comtdy baa pualad 
and pained him.
Wauton Idcyclfd from th* 
My Faeerite M trifM  i«f to •  
Rtarby rettaurant to dlacuM 
th* affair over lunch.
"I. can, nfo..ihii,abOTd. Klai
M*. Stupid. Uw cofnedlan aaid. 
*7kw* ti a trig hurt ia here.” 
H* tapp*d his cheat.
He aakt that he was probably 
more upi«t tiy tha fQm’s out* 
com* than aayon* except Wtl* 
der, "And I can aaiur* you that 
Wilder, for all hU flippant ex* 
terlor, te a eeniltive man." be 
added. " I  know that he la ter* 




lOilS-UBC D lfeit 
lOiRMSfMind w  Uriiee
lamber
THUlfDAF NltUnw we awtpwŵMêo
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i l l O ^ a m b e r  Muaie 
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10itS«^uilo  Mlkeiid* 








Klaa Me. Intended at
latlre on modem moraU. wsi 
castigated aa )uit plain dirty by 
many film critics The national 
Legion d  Decency went further 
It roodemaed the movie s» un> 
fit for Catholie m«M®ffo*rt aad 
Iriattid the ftlin Industry tor 
hurite la eelf-OTaeOTihlp,
COBCKRBED OYER DAAQE 
Waistoa waa at (Irat cob* 
cettied over the effect the coo* 
!y»fe»iy might hav* « i  his }u* 
eenUe toUovtng for the TV ee*
F ri, Fbb. n .  1961 PAGB U
rlea My Favwile Martlaa la 
whkh he playt the Martian. He 
wai lets wOTTlid when an 
"adulta only" periky wai appllad 
to (he raovif.
What went wrtng with Klaa 
Me. StOTrid?
"When I read the acrlpt. It 
aeemed to be a beautiful itory 
about a ilttl* maa who almoit 
aold hia wife and hit honor for 
a aoof." Walitoo remarked, ’i f  
»e failed to achieve that theme, 
thca we dOTOTVc to b* criltaal 
for it, and not becaua* th* pc> 
tuf* wai too aexy.**_________
MARTIAN CANALS
Flrtt rtpo ru  of atghUnga at 
the “canala" 00  Mara cam* 
frovn m* aatfeiramer Gtovamd 
Schiaparelli of Milan tn 1177.
PHARMACIES
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ON MV RURIMRRR 
IN ONR WAONAeiR 
AT A RAVINOI
• a l M m i t o d i i
®AVL
A. NEIL BLACK 
IMO Chandler SL, 
rboa* 76X4772
faderalMI Mataal 
Impiemeat A Hardware 
Inanraae* C*. 





Renault with pushbutton 
trinsmiiikMi 
•I low Rs $1895,00
GARR¥®~Husky"5efvlcentre-
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-Hockey from Vernon 
-Project 65 
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)w a  S tro n g  
9e a n  S till
(OU.YWQOD (A P)-"There 
lalna.” any* Jean Sclqrg of 
Irahulltown, Iowa, and Paris, 
Ice, "a strong strain of 
vt in me."
perhaps the strongest Indies.
is her hankering for the 
H.» Not content with a Paris 
Kitmcnt and n homo on a 
j ik  isle, she Is negotlaUni 
place In the CaribNMR 
f’sho tried to buy an Iowa
O C  K S
Ms rtak «t BrtSR Mm{
CemSck, Doug 
G uy  Bunk® proved a hoi potato 
la their quMt lor OomMs boanrs 
the ruBUMHte rtsk to lie* 
O tecy  In the final. Enas 
with rtak of G u y  Beta 
tftsoa. Brad Cmodk. and TMn 
mckltaf were also ruancrHtp 
to thaProvtacial ChampMnsMp 
rink from the Coast for the Pm .
bM
For the past ten years 
have found that the caUtare ol 
curltag Is becoming more com 
petltlve, exciting, and definitely 
more skilhiU. Some of you will 
question the word exciting, you 
will say Just how can curling he 
exciting? But believe me curl 
Ing friends, every single perioo 
who witnessed the Ctmsols finals 
ai Kamloope last Sunday, must 
have returned home with flui-• .. ,y.S.u. .Mr «kjfc9MkM®OTUT aajjlf
Th* Pacific 
Coast fin alls t 
JsmA A r a a l  
and aU of his 
rink, foe two 
and one half 
•oUd games of 
curling w e r e  
simply terri­
fic, they drew, 
they hit, and they froze, It 
seerhcd to all that they bad 
strings on thetr rocks, but It 
also must be said that they 
needed all of this, to defeat the 
great McQIbncy rink ot Trail In 
this final playdown.
In my 48 years ot curling 
have never before witnessed 
such flawless curling, I can 
well understand why Lyall Dagg 
decided to quit the Champion 
ship trail, for even at his best 
he could not match shots with 
Jack Amet,
vincial School curUng chamnkm.
Owe have
pi thought It would b« a good
iiqArun it tor me.*' she • • » .  
uiBveryone talked m «out of 
in th* farmers them'
most outward reipects. 
Seberg li much changed 
the diqrs when she at* 
proms and husking baes 
[Marshalltown, Now she Is a 
tnfatar, wife of Tr«nch dlplo* 
k 's n d  literary lion Romatn 
and visits the leading
has not made a fUm In 
• untU i»w. 8ha ta,ap- 
ring in Mervyn Leroy's Ho- 
ntf to Moment, h suiiiense- 
JJove story laid In the Rlvl
Throughout the Bonipiel play* 
downs It was also obvious to all, 
this waa the best bonsplel yet 
53 rinks participated, from 
Whitehorse In the North, to 
Osoyoos In the South, from 
Kimberley In the East and the 
Okanagan to the West, never 
has there been such an array 
of top curllM talent In Uie In* 
terlor of B.(^
Rinks Included Blsgrovf and 
Smith of Kimberley, McGlfney, 
Stone and Gordon ol Trail, usee 
of Kelowna, Carln and McKln- 
non of K am hx^. Smale and 
LaChanea .of Princa George. 
Stokes and Boyd of Whitehorse,
After a dearth of many years, 
once again Kelowna has come 
to tha tore In curling. Guy U iee
ship, Iheo  to cap II aQ 
Lesley CmOUk, Joyce Smart, 
Jan Tbompeoo, and M ania 
riobertsoo who nave Just wrap­
ped up tba Ladlea* Provtndal 
(3iampk»shlp. By the way, 
L e ^  Is the raetotr of Russ 
and Brad, wlifie M ania is thi 
mother of Gary, I am Just 
wQodarlng wt>at will h a p M  
when the grandchfldreB arrive, 
p M p a  P tp a  O a a m  wtU ba 
able to take the Senior Champ­
ionship,
Tha BOCA anatia} aMattag 
elected Walter Tbevs of Sum 
roarland, president of the BOCA, 
BUI Laaroan of Trail, VicafraR- 
dent ami Walter Hobba of Kel­
owna for hia sixth term as 
retary-treasurer.
Ib a  meeting w«it on racord 
to retain the prasent typa 
Bonsplel and ConsoU Playdown 
irmlttlnj the fours of tha A, 
and C, bonsplel winnars to 
play off with tha saean sone 
wtnnars.
Further pMnts to eMmeetleo 
with Consols, Bllxed aad Saalai 
Champlonkhlps will ba coniUb 
ered at a directors* meeting to 
be held May 39 In Kelowna.
New B.C. crests era now 
Ing provided for tha ProvtodfU 
winners embodying tha provin­
cial flag design,
Th* finan lal picture of the 
association shows a vary 
healthy rdcture with 98,311 on 
hand a t the 
year,
Four new club* have joined 
the association In Vandlrhoof, 
Frultvale, Revelstoke and Oin
ton. th e  alto ef tba S M I.p ii^  
wfQ J* dacldad a t Miy Si 
maectog. The iMwttog want aa  
•BpRortkOTt the XatowM 
lor i S r i a i  Brtor ptao^ 
and r iwwt®T ctehs wiB 
give Ketowna tha utmost sop- 
N r t
Cnmhsg XMowna cuittog
reh . ?1 and 14-Mlaad Iona 
Championriitp playdawn.
fbh , 19 and tl-BCCA Mtoad 
i3 iamploBud>lp Maydown (Intar. 
lor Champtonsmpl- 
Karch IS. U  and li -T h a  <to®* 
pofo Mbmd boupiel 
Itarch  U  to 17-Tba 8 «ders* 
oasplal, H  year mtnlmom. 
rtak to aggTOTitaSto yean.
MDBCAL ITDGK 
LONDON tCP) -  la a tte  teaa 
will soon be abto to buy shares 
In ®<OTWM>y wMdi pubUshaa 
tlOT''iDshrioibe*s' AH" aoags. Ifbctl®"" 
am  Sooga Lfmtted, wbldi canM 
Into oparatloa last year, has ap. 
pUad to  he reprasentad on tha 
stock axchange reglstar.














Sand -  (gravel * Fill 
BulldOtIng - Loading 
Grading ■ Low Bed Service 
PHONlf 76SA337
CHANNI12
SA TU ftO A Y , FEB. 13
1:99-CBC Golf 
t;99-C roH  Canada CMrhag 
l;lto -U  of M BatkHbsll 
4:09-Dr. Who 
4;99-Countrytlme 
l:09-lto ifi Itomny 
|;I9 -N B L  Hockey
Detroit a t Toronto 
7:l8-Jo ltetta  
7:45-8porU UnUmlted 
i;Ota»My Favorite Marttaa 




J|:09-N atloeal News 
U:19-Weak*nd Digest 
U :ll-F tre s ld e  Theatre
"Friendly Persuasion*'
CHANNEL 4
SA TURDAY, FEB. U
l:60-Mbr. Mayor 
i;09-Alvln and the Chipmunks 
•:80-Tennessee Tuxedo 
I9;0(M)ulek Draw McOraw 
10:S9-Mlghty Mouse 
U:09-.Unus tha Uonheartad 
U :99-Tha Jetsons 
ItiOMAw King 
Jl:19-M y Friend Flleka 




lilO-CBB Golf Classic 
4:30-6anta Anita 
g;09-Broken Arrow 
S;SO-WorId War I 
i;00 -M r, Ed 
S:30-StarUt Stairway 
7:(KMrha Rifleman 





Caremonlas ta eonaectton erlth 
the raising of Canada’s new 
nap la  leal lUtE will be carried 
on CBC television, Monday, 
Feb. 15 -  the dsy the flag U 
oHldaUy raised on Parliament 
BUL
Govan»r<kaeral Georges P. 
Vanler and Prim* Minister 
Lester B. Pearson wtU take part 
la the noon-ttma ceremonies la 
Ottawa.
CBC radio wlU alio broadcast 
a 2S-m(out* program entitled. 
T he Flag In the Provinces" 
startlag at AOO p.m. PST. Iti,_jOTA . teaw msMsnddmanw Alhtei[WSI iMCttft <MiCnpflOM <lK IW
breaking out id the new flag 
In the ten provincial capitals.
The CBC televlsioa network 
wUl carry aa edited half-hour 
version of the Ottawa ceremon 
lee at 8.00 p.m, PST with Lloyd 
Robertson as bMt and com 
mentator,
Tuesday at 10.30 a.m, there 
wUl Iw a special half-hour pro-
E am on the rettremant of the 
OT Ensign,
Other programs during the 
Iweek toeioda:
Satnrday, Felfe I I—CBC golf
at 1 p.m,; Cross Canada cur­
ling at 3 pm .; basketball. Uni-
   ef Manttabn v t U n l ^
tity ot Alberta Mi I  pan.; NHL 
toefcey a t  IJO poOT Detroit at 
TUronla.
Feb. 1 4 - U 9  teia. 
Blghllghts of the iatorday »m - 
of tha Uth Wtalar 
, Bole of Federal Oovarw- 
meet tn Canadlaa Trade Pota 
ck s; Patty Duke 7 p jn ., Chad 
Stuart aad Jarenay Clyde,
Ing BriUab singers make tlMlr 
acting debut: Ed SulUvan at 
p.m. features Victor Borge; 
Booanu at 9, Adam’s double, 
wbo Is an ex-convtct. OMirly 
rulaa Adam's repuUUoa This 
Hour InclMtos a 30 minute
f k l ,  fh h . I I . t i «  FA G l •
pcsrt on natural child birth.
Feb. 19-Flag rala- 
ing cereniony at 8 p.m. Show of 
tha Week at I  features "1 plus 
I j^ u s  1", a cOTnedy by Malwrim 
Ifa rm ondO Ttt.
Tnasday, Feb. 19-Jack Ben­
ny at I  poses a* a sultan and 
aods up as •  tost pUot 0 0  »
Leaning Tower 
Has Wind Test
TURIN, Italy (Reutaret — 
SctcnUsts now are collating tha 
results of wtnd-tuanel tests car* 
ried out here to check the safety 
of the world - famous leaning 
tower of Pisa.
After experts had wanuOT that 
the tower, which begsa leaning 
even while it was stlU luOTev 
constructton tn 1114, was now 
five metres (more than II  fecti 
off orntre and might suffer to 
a strong gale, wind ttmoel tests 
were organtmd at Turtn's P«riy» 
technical School 
A scale model of the tower 
veeenUy erta sttojMtod to  btosto 
of 200 kilometres (about 123 
miles) an hour.
The test results are t>«tn|
flylng**?aSft. Danny Kaye^ at J ?
8J0 p.m, entertains Fat Car- 
roQ the comedl«i. Eyeopener at 
lOJO p.m., J(ton Dralnle stars 
as a prairie farmer.
Wednesday, Feb, 17 — Perry 
Mason at 8.30 p.m. defends 
man wbo abscond* wlUi his 
wife’s fortune and then ts 
charged with murder.
Tkuraday, Feb. 19—Hazel at 
I  p.m. with TV troublOT In the 
house. Defenders at 9 (aU* the 
story of a former doctor who 
(aces a manslaughter charge.
ncttl, president of tra  National 
Research Council, wbo first 
raised ihe alarm that the tower 
might suddenly coUapee.
BIMPUIIER NAME 
Although many new African 
nations Mve taken traditional 
names for their new states, 
France's former Ubangl-Shart 
Territory has become the Ceo- 
tral African Republic.
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•TFIl, r m  eateiing Trenck’s 
D rn fi Babv C on test. . .
A l t t Y O U r
M enbandlse
J S T  . - 5 0 : . 4 2 5 « 1 5
For 82.78 H e n ’s Wlwl 
Yon Get
B''x7’’ Mounted Portrait profes­
sionally photographed plus the 
oppertunlty of winning 8 mer­
chandise certificate mixes also 
FREBI 1 dram bottle of per- 
fume foe each mother, The 1 
winning portraits will be chosen 
by a pfinel of Judges, 
l i e n ’s How Yon Entef 
Phone for appointment of:
Drop'In anytime .
Phene Ketowna 761-1181 
Westbank HA8531 ^
Eleglbillty I  yean  old and ______
Centofl betog ImM to Ke f m a  Feb. TJ to »  
Ceelest betog " “*4 to Westbank Feb, 31, 18. 84
I t s  C H ' S
H e n ’f  k i  A M /F M  ItidiR  
tliat win five iMNin of 
llstOTilai pk tosan .
Pbllce T-906 FMAM
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A«%i *JO. OT * 1 * * 0  TOd 
tivp i p »  'jmWoti w tjam  j
XOf ftV O dlH  '
f  \ I 
K .y  ,«L
■MMB AipsMQ PO—ftif' 
t |J « S i-« : .f | «aOT|-f|:'|,.
OT®a «>MiaWT-Wl'
OTP®! PW TO li-W ^H I’l  
•aiOTI-WI-
w m  m  OT m m - m ’i
A p l A aait-«|;i: 
MOTX W J -f|: i:mm iteH ®OT w twii
MOTS P*W AjteS-W  t« = f  
fHiTOBON SV O m iU ft
O iaV B  A 0>I5
i w t  'f l OTfi -V 4  II am r
f  AOft i  m .  fvta
CHANNIL 2
iiM > A Y » r m  14
tl:l9 -0 r v l KaNflf 
l:09 -ra ffli for  TOTtoy 
l:80-G ow tfy Cvtoadar 
i .m ^ T tm A  For Low 
t;10->ViUMl y««ri 
1:09—Playvn W  
t:l»-««te®riM W«M al OoB 
4;I9-Wlnl®r O in tn l 
8:09-4f«l»v at Ihtofi 
ItW-TtiwalYOTirLffa 
•:W -lfv  T im  tar targtvtea 
•:I9-W lad(aa 
T:ta-P>tty Ddkv 
T rift-fliriftm k  
•:OB-a(t BuQtTM 
•:09-B om itn
"Yeuegbleodi Hivrhv" •  a d 
"Itokt" vrv Bw tvo movtoa com 
bMi to thv Parmmood tlwitrv ta 
Kakwraa, tha w®«k of Pab. 11.
A tp ® ^  madaaa "IkwrMry 
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Ctaitell:00- 8ob Favwitoi•:00—Voicv of ttw Clairch •:IO-Oral Itobortf 10;00- 0an StooOT lOslS-Mankm. Fbrum 
lO-.IO-Atlila to IHO'Li® U:tM-AiUtior.'8imdur Playhouaa ''X "Ouck Prlvkto®" 13:lMM!̂ Uto 8u a ^  MovUMoiv llw Morrtor"' 1:SQ~CBS tanday Sporta Spoetai'̂ ,4:00-RoUor Doity B:00—Jack Bonny 8:80-Amatopr Bour SsOO-KNli Coiituiy 4:10—Navy Log 
T:00-La®rioTilMdy Fivoclto Martlaa 8:00—Ed SulUvaa fBww fiOO-fOr tot Paofda lOiOO-Candkl Camvra 10:ao-What'a My Uw UiOO-€OS Nfwi,,.,Mtl|??|#0||. IJlta .UtM-4tair Moit Itoatora"WJthottt PHy”_ _ _ _ _
' ' B fiy i i ^ OT ..
to movka to itap la>tha Otto 
Prvmtogor lttm, Bumar Laka to IA wMck b f a  po- 
| l p  latpactar. ■
m s r iH n
Ptaa "VRap wî^̂OTOOTfpp ŵ I
rab. 10 at 1 p ja ,, vritk 
added comediea aad cartoooa.
OTTtaatktei i  Bavfet” opeaa 
ffb , U  vdtk OM tbow each 
nited. Moadtoy, TuMday and 
Wadaeaday, at I  p .n .
Thi film to baaad oa the btet-â ĝ|U|L;e Brhi tUfouwwwjkva ftKwOTataIW r  IMW BX nVTTnill WlMli
and 6»pki§ the riao aad faU o  
a fltry youag autbp. Starred
.art., Jiymv..JDm4*$Hi.: .a».. .tte
ftary youag aotooNwro am 
Saxaima Pleahotta as "Junae" 
She talm  the part of a bwuttful 
aad lideiUgOTit editor wbo help  
tba youag writer te reecb dlny  
success.
Pegs, a rrench 
stag® and scrvsa actress, por­
trays "Frieda", a wealthy 
married woman wbo nwosors 
the young writer soclauy. She 
. .beoomss Involved with h im  
S c l^ .o l  the AlrlrDmantleany and unwittingly
adi Itiwkiai, USa jraoofaeaa. 
Janes Pftnab ftft* lllcbael Cahw.
rw afttsi the ikiriom hetfie 
of Itoeke’s Drifl. to I fff  "Zoto" 
also rem etos the pcrsoesl 
drama of the hsadfui of msa 
who dtoVMded a ratosloa agaimit 
4.000 highly mlBtartosd Zulu 
wantort.
Elevva Victoria Crones were 
earned that one day, tor the 
citraordtoary valor aad otmu'- 
age dtoptoyed by these Iwrote 
wridlers.
World famed BbotMtrebbsr 
Yousuf ICarih did the prtndple 
still pbotogrsphy for the film.
At the cod (d i  14 week Iocs- 
tiao trek In Royal Natal Nst- 
tonal Park, the movie set for 
Ziihi" was used tm  a  fiaa 
spectacular destructkmJsydtre 
scene.
Three cameras werv used to 
reetod tfto ( i ^  Mtav iV i f  to i- 
sumed the bunting bospttaL
YBAXBPAUMTTBIflftT
HIOH WYCOMBE, England 
(CPI — Four BucktoghSHublre 
mea teaa to make a movto 
about toeal 9>tmk. They orom- 
wtll i ptoe oely gemdne ghoito 
pear
KEMXXBES WVEN . . .
Mery Rose Thacker of 
Wtoatpeg, th tt 17, woo the 
N o r t h  Amerlcaa women's 
figure skating champlonshtp 
tor the second time at PhUa- 
delpbto 34 ytetrs a«> today 
—to 1941. Mlph McOreath 
of tha UnlvOT^ of Tbcooto 
won the ro«n's stogies title, 
and tbw  weat toto the Ca­
nadian army.
Rutland Radio & TV
BOB and LEN HYAM 
BIk, Mtn. Bd., BOTIaad, B.C.
n m w - s m
leads him to hia downfall.
In the supporting cast, MOdred 
Dunnook, ptoytai the role of 
Youngtoood's t o u g h - m in d e d  
mother. Eva Gabor appesrs as 
the effervescent wife of a 
pubUshar, Leo Bowman,
The filin company used loca 
tlTO around PwoOTlle, Ky„ for 
soma of tbv scenes before 
Youngblood emerged as an 
author. Then they moved Into 
New York for axtertor ktoatlons 
such as Rockefeller Center, the 
I Seagram Bti^tog, the V/orld’s 
fa ir aad Brooklyn Heights,
I *TBala" opens Feb, 18 with 
shofr at 1 and 9,18 p.m. Thurs­
day. Friday and Saturday, 
Aoiilt ontartalnineot only, the 
film to an eplo recreation of one 
of tho most thrilling and gallant 
battlas In history, \
MONn TUESn WEDn FEB, 15 , 16, 17




B o iS S - lR r H - f f i l lK I t t
Two Shows Nightly at 7 and 9:10 







Two Shows Nightly at 7 and 9:10
l i i i i f i i i i r l i l i F
\
Sh Back and M ax Um  Our , ,
REVOLVING CREDIT PU N
PaymeM f l O  f l 5  # 2 0  # 2 5
S~$100$1M $3Q 9$M 8M 00  
VAUIY BuiUlng M iiorills
f t i .  l if t . n . 3981 FATO
WIN $ 5 ,0 0  WEEKLY
It's aaiy Just fill la the fuaatost eapben, ^
Last Wetoi's Wtosier: Ken Tbmitotos, Jr., 841 Blrriiard Ave. 
^ptton: "1 couM tose my bead over something Rke that"
itovM to
B A tiaa
BERT SMITH SALES Ltd, 
CARTOON CAPTION CONTEST
SPORTSW OMEN OF THE WEEK Name Phono
Kelowna salutes her top 
sporta figures of tho week, tho 
nowly-crowned B.C. women's 
curling champs. Lesley Cmollk 
and her rink won the title at 
tho three-day Silver D pro­
vincial round robin playdowns
at Kimberley the early part of 
the week, Top left, Mrs, 
Cmollk, skip. Tot» right, Mrs, 
Joyce Smart, third. Bottom, 
left, Mrs. Mantle Robertson, 




IS THERE A NEW HOME 
IN YOUR FUTURE?
Choose your building site (rom the 
choice selection 
PRIDHAM ESTATES
 bgve.uvailgbie,,   .
LOMBARDY PARK - -  Phase 2 of this 
smart development should bo ready for use
some
excellent lots still available In this area, 
various sizes and irregular shapes.
An IhOTW ieto have oompleto vadergroOTMl 
ssrvtoes and are eentrslly ioealed.
For complete Information as to lot stoes, 




B, Waldren 789-4S87 B. Fleck 718*8838
D. Prltohferd 7«6*88&0
MOST OF OUR CARS 
HAVE'65 LICENCES
1991 Omv. rtolMOT — Nice and clean, I ownvr, fti TQK I
only 30,000 miles .................................-.......  # I# T il |
1981 Chev, Nova Btatlen Wagon
automatic, 1 owner. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Now
1943 Chev %-Ton 4 speed V-8, radio and 4 0 f t0 l i
10 ft. General camper ........-..........  BOTH #®W 7«#
*-t989«Cbov*%t»Tosi»«—'«TVm»co(tdltion'*—— — —— —
1948 Chev l-Tosi, duals,' 4-speed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1944 Morris Mini Station Wsgon  9l89(Mf
1943 Corvalf Monsa—. Automatic, toblta with ftlO Q C  
red Intorlor. A real beauty  ............. # iq i¥A i
17 fool Flhrogtasa Bool with 70 horse oloctrlo ft |  AQe 
start motor, rod guide steering and traitor. #I"9T»
“ BERrSM ITH "SfttES-L1'l






Kelowna Curlers Welcome 
Winner Of B.C. Championship
  __'I....* IF̂ik-v'akT F̂WiiPi.aLri'sm'n
»f rt OEA EV A^S
WftaM*'* EditM
CH'trt'.̂ T#' CoBOfTt Ti»ra.G«:rt 
,®'» liiiec to I'teisi it* fcatvcrt
c i  Z '.i  Ze.iiai. t e a  *1
C oiu:i.ji-‘y T fe itse  »
a  -.:>
it# tl U*« f£.e*t ft*'
r-fjt* ve*. KOv-gat te *iat Oxaa- 
•giut
T t* a rte  try aad tefta**'-*
Aiî  itvte:a fcai Ik*; vri. jtg
gi #a* a&3 '» v.i'.-. '.' '• ea *' -■aya
f.rt̂ i'ryi Se.  Vtr.# -t' 1 iar*
f.-yco tl*'.« W*® ■- I* *..:■«
cl ai' *i... '-A V» •-
c*,. ar te« t . *
»^v.„f«,C€ tee €tA,IA **. ..*>1
<k>*» te ti.t.;,:' A 
cJ.Aetl j’.. fcr
•  t€*»‘. j-i ViC*e aa* Uie; 
^  kts sccfcsusS-a* »  »*U' 
.okhird iff the ttee&eai d
li ,'4 itSi'Zt rji.g ci tiiS tfjy cJfi-
-f'S te G Ste-BiAT »..'.i(0
itag—'* *1- ©f tee t-#®.fis4 t»-,>
h-T’t. aad it iJ> \S
ite»t m »  'Lvti.
e^ iia . -da’es Iflrl, i'r<. ('.s:a, *■ s.;
*» te* U'te te,.
ii*.ib t iwite. w-te ,e*A:-s :*r:.,.'
til* if!.* “5Vtei5*
Jw 'S J* li -mzms. Q%-'-4
I t i  * f 1« *  .;»* il-.' -If-jl s-'-.*>*
*K$ '1* tei* t..*}’ a»J vl ■*» U'Or
gun’-.. te iSir t* .1
■ascte*’.*'' Ite--*a ’..'V'—' -*
. every re*a.rt« cl te.e '..f-tei, -Mtti
'tee •‘SfeeteieC'C* a»;.hu" !■>'
Be© Cteaite, I'ratr* 
ftaiiijteitr' t i  fcte-i,'-vii-.-ie i ; e u  
• % i'lis .n'-iti'teV'■«.!■ t Hi-itete. ...V «i.a 
,fse*l 4.,u,.-iU. i'O ai'i&te. *.-
Mr. |.r.iias »*i *,r-t'4’«s,j:*fc,r«i
l âr %lse |i.rs-t -tii
'»te3feiSi!C«- A *ni|l,
tbe .tc«.'!u« M*ry4te'«a -tGiie.
n m ti.N 's  r tD iA  t%%vb
fe:T .e 1#  « * te ts .5* s t ie  K elo*-® * ' s>y fo e  C w a d i w
A.iv; U'iisf Gxfite*. *
f: ,ii-!. If a T&tei' psc* wa M»»- I -  ̂ Faxsmm sM
t i  te i ' F r 't '. - 2iv.:ai S ^ .v e i te e  ite.it>i»'a» C -.e .,xg  e .v ^ .  f
Ii. Ite'lte* i'Si*:iivv..i.teitei:;. i-'tey- »¥pt*d V'Jte
ed »*. 'ifv tete- *'«€** ■ft.cteviiEl* a. ~i* i X*'-K'Ki D'AILT ttMTEIKB PH. FEB. Il. te-i.,,,....- ...̂  v.,...,.!. . . . .  *rA lae roiffor p rc s« ^ « l * t.; b a H B N *  0 M E I c g i r w . ,  r r a .  «
„Y teteM'vrsi « ste«r fS#«
‘■“- " I ' M ^  ke.0«ite cftet *ad
«!-j; ite ~.e -.* * _ w  aii.«d tilers te &X2S tee city
‘,i.!"v',es »» tee;.- *tef>pea tM  m  ^
p*«A * y-ei-e rtifcg. iteea ve* *
Mr». Crvj.-*» t'*© «.*a«sr veritefel* bedKixe ol veteuc-e
j.-tw-4»3 i*-te tnar.„piEt «• *»-  e w e
nvi-,':>,£:r -\.ia tee *u-
i -acl C'i F«teti
AROUND TOWN
iaar.piMoii dive* fef lite-
G, H'i*tieiHG*u'.e», was Mr®, 
Guy Ore*»<i«od,
4a totefeitNl tuhtai «to»« 
will tese pi*'ce »t the Ctowf* 
P̂rmf ie Itufo SchoM Xetd  ̂ M
il;»  E-.ift,- Ite* ftwue te* 
*̂v«sl » “Th* Swccteuerte* Par* 
'*ae*-' este tee laoM’G' »te &• 
%lte«iirs .at tee. s-rtwiol.—tee |iri* 
ute at'*r Uie firetty tee*
b.av* fzm* ia tte-n |.«tu'!ie ee-iy* 
C5!-'u;c aii4 the •fttT
PAGE f  iRo-w' how the m'ril dtevi^d sf>
   " -ieat ‘!wu’.iJ hei. te tT-ytee,« feote
the We'it »fe.ti3re st.3ies- The T'-.‘>  
:.iz a  cw iiaily is'> ited te attead,
'’w-kta. lateer' 1%* K*fo*»a Yteuatwi r.r*! Mxs. .G^s« Daft_ aao to&pr«i-..,a...k;̂ .̂  a** .r= ...,»; Yvi-isr'.ec'-teT of tee .'i
u.®«:awe.c at 5a*_fa* h4.i':«esi..a> - v  ....
VIS.# ii
“ i l  ■’«« M«W- *t'*KBg. Twe tet; aiter^*
vl:'*ta U».ir ,̂ w««teeiuc*r'*. teeir wi'.ei aad-Uv^Gcifws Ua*..# a; tc*






Wtaaer* of the Kauht aad
La-*a.*» Tto’rtey for tt,* "D‘*
twcarr.* a a; ui. re.-.£i4 .lAiirfR




i{8_J.as oj Atii. Margaiet Coo*, tee KI* (vf ^  B.C. Jo..
.«# aad toguyet* a  tee £tea.a;4C«(d
e war »  Sfiwa* »»■ r it——. r
jtei. w'tas.- I '-.-atoir- fotio' d  e—ii -i c>ar e»- 
a;-.te".t..p*EK»i caaer
Scixuaia aitaa! ?it*r*d«4 Oiarufo-aBalt̂ a latej tea ia»te..;.y jg, Ywaoo,v«r
Weea,«#:i fi-eiU dt Mr.. at,d 
Mil. W. R. 'CaTT.tee'J were Mr 
Mre C. O. Bceh* i» iptm- aaa Mr# Rcc<n O'UcifcEU'r freia 
p lag a ft'* days r. tee C©*st^to' Ca.:.gary. %axa ea rz,'.t.
aeei \ 3 :ta i he? kk*?.
ANN lANOERS
Sadistic Behavior Sign 
Of Disturbed Person
M?'*... ■ fs!f '-aiuag'
Mr. tad Mra. E. C. Made tm
hiraed ca Hiirwtey rassrsjRi 
trcisi Whte* Rock whtft teey
SMaj Ajim Ple*A|ti p*a. Cl At
z:.A% t~i-> s.f«. » e , ,. Aji:**-
ttfe..*'; *»-£ 'tw !4...v.!c ■* '' -‘I p**f 4«e iiadei*; I fei'eej
•M:*asa*tf» » i«  a'yart.. t ' w e y ' * t v #  i*aftr'>—es*#-] 
?;. Yv'i'T. *‘'.i &4"r''8‘ fo'̂ S' v.avy te# tji**.. it;
t.v ail iJ i'ti’ H# i.f'-e? ‘ ;.*i*te*6i *Si t'arsyJ.-.,  ̂ . uM'i. •jfc’lif
ItoJeid Loaes d  Melvt-C’© s-.ieB’. 
tee pas.t weeaeii'i '-a ivfiOv'E*
  - -  ■ . , - K.S p*r*iti. Mr. «*.datteaeto te* liatrti cf 
MaXe* hfotew-te-tew. Dsr. A-,.
C- Kvrvwh. «• Ttee*ity-. x  v«ry aucces-stX hndge tea
Me* GeraM » ^ asd Mrt. H K i''-.'!'-'.-s wai lifS
'tosteijet a: a" dedrstdX afoi* ♦' k-t vs \#-...- a-,.- .t-'—- 
-‘̂ .ai katde-a rvity hei|_*t ,tet ^
tv'-jsey were: duit Mr» D. tl - r , ,  ' iirmpei'iai Agaroseai* ce F'Kday
WIFE PRESERVER
He deveia; y«ara tfs




Hfi'wji' IS te# i.i.m'*'i'i Mr#. !t=,i».iy at 1 1 
P a i  14 » v n w 4 t i »  ».<4 .ivsav« n
te  ttw’Tt tti# aruftb at a j'*v'r|v 
'Iteti he 4! -;t.t" i  #v't •
T*-a*!'; ana'lu'S'si’O
a,1*61 >#'*.11 at 'tti#
avw'V ,Wi \'iMina l«-.f :,!%«# i.«e.i" .'■•■.ti* 






„«.t Hill d v'Ht'iU.lr
A! t'ht j'frei'siK'* Mr
.1 !i,o har * '.i.aii"'. %;■*' ihi'.-
.'.iTtteJl :J1 Iĉ'" \4i -grlTCl
.l-ir’tet'-.l.lt'Cf 'I'Fvt' jhvt't-5* âJ»- 
T.iu-I' Ok Uit!.! fe h .•w"i5'te 11
•Ot 'I'v iB T'' :', Si '1.1.1® .1!
I raa ]
t  «r, ».«», « — |.Maai a fti I* ®i>i
■:i..r 'Uvir-r. feared is « ift*#jUia*. H '***'
: r..'.a£i#s a .«..*s ® ,i..gr,sd “ 4  i tara*d it
.-te'i teiu I'l *-i "'i.55 rny kzirkm wad ard I fc*v*
= ftr te„4iviriis ;i:,v4eci at n ftjifti'eda ti titet*
,.. 's-a  ca i * ^luid aay I tat*
1 .Os,** AJs ■ --C-in.-ki- »t5’ 'Ŝ.Ww , . tm-» Mi'4<werS1k
„ # '«  te wt'Ai ii# ti**» l * i « r  ;th* tk tm .n  a * « t e
'ti# -t# Qi'-t'szAiiOd tea t fe=* €»'ut|>wt 
t«- ill f.;e*!. *U3 u«e %v*i'"y te 
•;.# #a .i'>-r-.'i3. »■» te« ©■iten.
t -lVt'i-'utorii .tV*3- ;feiC"'*:|ji!c3
, *te.f’t.j aivi-'t t*» tee ii*w ieii'i.*'*
U'r:
Honeymoon In Rome Follows 




Ytilew aftd »h.«* rhry*a.ri
them fHit a#.vfti att-'il tfe Fsr:?
ii'iuiifi ti K.#lu'«ea 
Fftoyary « et 1 i» tv, fm xhe 
wafttl'irtg vf SvJ'sd* ’'■1..#
and r  te Mav»'jf« H*fi<ei|
*>f th# RC.AI’ State>« at Marvilie.; 
rra»e*.
The brjd# i* the tla-fhter oli 
Mr and Mr* !>wiR#f'.S Viftor 
leyf«.ch ot Kelowna. *a4 the' 
ffixjm u the ac# tl Mr. and'
M.r* AUan Geors# Haaherg ».,{■
Melfort, Satkatchewan Rev. K 
Irr.ayoshi nffu lateil at the 
daiblt-rir.g ce.'e.'rt iv . anti the 
bnde'i mnther ,Mr< U V 'ey. 
ffvck l a n g  tSie "Wekling 
Prayer*' and "!5«h a,.'#” ar> 
anSed by Rex .MarihaU ot 
-low'na.
Th* radiant taridc who wa» 
given in marriage by her father 
wort a Goor length dress of 
sUk and lace. The fitted bodice 
waa fashioned with an oval 
neckline and long lilypolnl 
sleeves and her lemi-lvell-shaped 
overskirt of lace was io!);i,»i1 
with a pleated lace rommerbund 
which fell into a full Uvi e iiBiifl 
at back. A pearl crown held her 
fioubl* chapel length veil of 
lUuslon net in place, and she 
carried a bouquet of garnet 
rosea tied with white satin rib­
bon
Mr*, Robert Keniie of Kel- 
-owna, the matron of honor, was 
chirmlBi In n dresa of floral 
chiffon over turquoise nlk, Her 
headreaa was of matching tur­
quoise petals, her accrs.sorics 
were white; it«! she carrted t  
nosegay of white carnnlK'ns,
The pretty young flower girl 
wax. .Mil* Marilyn Hnnbcig uf 
'Melfort. Saskatchewan, who  
wore a dress of blue chiffon 
over allk with white gloves nnd
carried a nosegay of white car- ,nv,of.the-vallev centered the
Donald „„„ of Vnru'fiuvcr pioinu'.ed the toast
Saskatoon acted as br.st man bride which wns aptly
and the ushers were .lohn ,.r„,i i,v ihp urootn 
, /Audette of Melfort, and narrie,''''’’''"̂ '̂ *̂ '’• ,
' Ojiycock and Sr-enccr ha.' cock teut of lown guc.iis attending 
o£ Kelowna wiuldms' inciutiea tiu* brtclo fe
A reception followed the cere- Ki'iiiulinother Mrs. H. .1. I.ay- 
m o n y  al the home of the lirlde'f front \ mu'ouM'r, Mr hiuI
parent* nn llernani Avenue Mi’»- H bcrimshow of Viincuu- 
where the mother of the bride v«'*.
received wearing a brown laclmt J«'»n Audelte .if Melfoit. KSnsknt. . . .  . .. I. k# lfo>S'W#>l'l WaiI'V' I w .. II
t
,* l1 te# '4 1=' r!it!'te'S#*vi"'-g
i i  i.isi't- •  tft* i m m z m ,
   — ' .! ilUl'te}.: * t#"-- f.r# V# r!,Ei Vlif
'»•«- #*r« it* .r>e<?KV»: 
- ‘ '''H?.|.V'!v'\ O i  i-te M AJv’A
: i  4 iii. '^ L V ;v iT Y 'fO
' rteii \t*».r b'uacti
; 'ivv l.!!.*..i» Eaajttji aad tsvital
;?*4l«>.lVX »5 * a ■ajital'lWSI
*1*9 ra'sti
'|».n:itte,'# *»d Irauvii.;#’!# #yfe*»'£ 
Ute O vj,aiiy v«ry w b a iW  »Jth
i v'sf'.-jveHt-iTfie ftte’.Vim may feav* S'eriaa*
‘'^k/g'U'f ma »AOT,i
we* '.hand*
Tog at » e  with their lusiaai
C#te.,*LB'i*.
Ac4 giv* m,# fs».ti# a a l;
SSiiiiSif #>*». '!
4,*#P fzy' l-|!* fr-ca Aait) :
1
Aad i «  «M 'atariSAXK eft*-;: 
m Btar 1
f>bi.vter® Jsj vitiiia «# iifa'i' 
fjAetiftg jef|.
,|ni a afi-s. ia ; ewri t® r>s«a*.., asy 
hpji* ss stiM—
Nft bail#!' i.n*.!asri** iU r©»asi 
iB.ay fiul.."
M.»thtwr d  Fnvai.
1 I5#tr M»ih»K' H*f* It. i*—«a< 
f hop# It i9 # i «p on isiLRy 
kitrh®  waU iod*.v.AiHitAi- atS'vt tin pwB frtsf'U*
vimv- afil j# frsfful Ihii otliers _
„ a; »«'!# flv.ite, itei MOXEf FOi SAME
,. :,i ..'.v.i i.v:'. *o I#?,!!,*# ia’ A wayypeg wc>n;*a, Cl*4»W
in te.fiu V*'-. , Mifdeaald. wa* iwai'Sltd tSiO »
l\e te'tei'h' r«ted be belpfwl, IW for i.ffeteiag P r ^  Ru- 
f o ^ h a i  '-O , i . a i  a nanf.a f̂ r tha B.v-
»u’.ept 'tl»e fact that h* BMdljlbw |«oyo»«d M •
TAILORING
L"£'*ia Mit H'
i MvSLfifeti#,,. *Si-i * '#1 te#
i'.'v;4# v»*»
tf.r'a#.'' . te Uteri' cj tfi*
ASTHMA^
A.(« rt*  *if »'### ts *'*«*
Mic»wM raw •#*•##. ca-f* f**f,Tim TI«»H.iTOt. S «X2-«aM
(Ml i*> r*.i;
' ‘ KkBT* *A»fc,. *3 rX'S *!»'# 
M© Ma«« C©#.tWtA!*<S 0"'t 
.M ^ etviema.
Mm* •*> il* m •*•> ZMC' *em
or A
Romantic Touch 







F/O AND MhS. MAURICE JOHN IIANBERG
Plioto by Pope's Studio |
Dr*r Ana tjuKieri: t r*ad
#ith (fitrntt sour tetter alxv-jt 
■.he *'Pig P*t"tv“ dfeitned up by 
* friteiiiitv w ■ lw.>ai Island
foUrge. T h 1 * esaitipl# of 
iv n'U v*CiU».ively a ft*
trtruty -Sunt. We h.»d
thing' si.’i.iler in the Midweii.jaed IMG. 
it was caiKd t(.e ''Pig Pool ‘* i 
yeveral tifisri * year thcra 
were mass loctal horrors laugh- 
mgiv referred to a» '■.M.xeri.'* 
lTic.se gf Motet hen were ar- 
ranged between the men's and 
women'* dorm* for th# p-irpoie oi hti:'.ing s t u d e n t *  get 
acquainted.
ITie male dorm at which 1 
lived took up collections. The 
.(MffI- \M-re given out a» 
(on'olation pi Ires to the man 
io the dorm wiiii got stuck with 
'the ugiie t girl. ]
A good friend of mine who.
Won the poo! during his *enlor, 
vc.or marrietf the ’’prize pig" |
!wn year" l.iter. That was in 
lf)j*> Toilsv they have five! 
iKu'iutiful children and are bliss-!
'i .ilv  hnuif.' The r.ainm.i» heaut>
1 who was homeccHntng queen ha* 
been twice divorced and il cur- 
I rently embroiled in a scandal 
'mvofvmq cmlicrrlement and 
âtfultfry. So maybe they sttmitd 
Wiu- tho'-e “con'-olBtion'' prizes 
to the guy who gets the prettleit 
.girl.-CHITIC.
tht Graad TT'oak
n iS T  WOMAN- MF 
Agaei CaittpbaU Macpball, 
wbo died In ToroBlo la 1M4, »ai 
-. . Catiaif*-* fur*t worr.an MP, lit- 
KKne-iitcg for 19 year* betwtta 1921
RU TLA N D  
R O O F I N ^




The Child Brides 
In South Pacific 
Are Shameful
UAHAUI., New Hritnin 'rteii 
... I will
s 'ru 0  ̂ "/Now Ihlliilii lilaii’l In Ihe South
Ptu'ilic lu III'.I’-n.intc till' mini- 
licr ol ciiild bil'lcs thcie.
Km hill Miviiiu’l I'rckit, » 
moiiilKr of Iho Pftpiin • New 
lluiiioa llniiso Ilf Ai'nerubLy. 
|i,ip(-.< to iii:i,uii(lo the inenfnlki 
of the Kol dlMrlol from the 
custom of wcildiiig glrlH of onlv 
10 In K! M‘111 . ol iigo.
New niitiiln, off Iho east
ciiiiM of N"W niiliien, Is Btl- 
iiilnliUMed by AuHtrnlla,
Urekit plumbed to conduct 
the lone cnisiide nt the proinpl* 
tug of llev. S A te'Hiiiilon, 
director of R o m n n Cnthollc 
mi’'.,-!!!'!! iclluoh' 111 New nillltin 
I I  , I Fiithcr fVll.mlon 'iitei tlifil
T h •! women itlU hnve'the burden oftepiffleient lodttl remedies ni- 
-..women of Quebec still hiuc ii i the pr o o f  when .'tutiiiK their [ nuHl.'' cM.'I to put' iiii cud to 
yes long way to go before they get, mnriud'st«tii>," nnd mmt often
IN8TITUTI0NAL 
FOOD »AI.E«!MANf
I,ending Nntlonal Food Manu­
facturer require* an in.vtltu- 
lioriil sfdesnian for the Oka- 
nrifiin Proven sales record 
es5entl.nl. To a hard working 
snlcsinnn, Company offer* 
good htfirtlng salary, Com­
pany car npd all other bene­
fits, Reply stilting age. axperl- 
ence, innritul .Mutus to—











How you ein r#-*tyla all your 
old nag* with new. faihlen 
able mouatmg*. Duf-ng tht 
entira month of February wi 
will have an exceptional a a 
lortment of new mcuntlngr 
on display from which yoi 
can choose to re-*t.vle old 
rings.
Start MiltcUag yaar eld rtag* 
with eotdaled meontliita aad 







W h a t ’s
<>A>ubF/4.r,̂ -.
I VJW-OTia ttei »n via* mn *#•»•«'»’«•>•"••• * -, .
dreii of Italian corde featuring ehewiin, llerlKUt 
a fox fur collar, Her leailiei«'*i bn.duitiKin, and Mlh > uds 
hat and acce.ssone.s were pink, ln’i'g of .Melfort, ba-kiiteliewaii. 
and «lic worr n of t'lnk Hi uni' Utsuinu i>n Ih'i honu>
carnations The groom's mother, mooii Ihu ia uln eluiiiged .ta a 
who assisted her m receiving driss of green wool ‘'‘’"'iac- 
the guest.s, chô e a suit of soft uienled lyitli a black feailiei' hat 
blue wwil aeceiitid wiih ii gold **”‘1 black paleiit acci'siorleji. 
flowered hat and gold ncces- Kolluw lug a limiesmomi in 
sorlfs and she worn a corMige Rome. Italy, the newlyweds will 
of white eai'nailons, re Ide In Marville. Kranee
A two iicred wedding cake where the groom la now 
tnpfied with two white bells and 'stationed, __
V Civil M arriage, Divorce Courts 
For Quebec Supported  By V.O,W.
POSTPONED
ANNUAL MEETING
of KelnsTna Council of Women
will bo held on 
Friday evening. Feb. 12th.
at III'’ Health Centre 
at 8 p,m.
Kleetlon of Officer* will tske 
place and all report* are 
asked for.
A 90t ^
that the Other 
whiskies haven’t got 0 m
Because It's Extra Charcoal Filtered
MONTRfSAT. (Cr»i
•»Tf
,  hriilo i>rai'lleos
find 'hemseh,' .i Uie !o-ien' "Slap tie in m i;i'i ■ u 'Ui a
»̂ *̂5«ili|vefe»e'«*Ca*R'i»HT'nte‘‘*>'teV(eirC'ien**«»nd',wln»ii.'i0tlvivwf*le.Haviw.Silw.«.««»eh'H-t‘ge*w'Ot.»»»ta.Ui.Wi.erttei.M'(4a;.ii»..hi!.» 
right* snol(e*m:m, tpid mem- Mi ,■ t'asgrain iiKo v.ilecsl her ,,.HyN of Iho nffenihus
,vupiv''t h’"' ''•'’Il lueiriaqo imd, Oilen ihc'.ml- are iH'gii.iiU
divorce eniirls In QiicIm'c, |within A ye,'ir of ivarrhiitc, he.
"Frnnee," .she ‘aid, "hns 'n|<a,\.r, and' innny of thb bnbies
civil mnn'iage <eerernony and nre still-born 
that does not prevent anylsKly I'ather O'llanlon Ak.'« 'ho nd- 
from marrying before n trilnlH-'inmlstratlnii's view in the past
ter of religion loo, We shouldjhns been that child bride* ai;e
havi) that system -n that every, purl of native cuidohi*, 
btxly would he eciual Ix'fnre law, "Mm so i i nomung off heurh., 
nnd Tiitnistem ii"t pint. In a'iNi-i- and >vi' lupe pm .a, s'op ti
1. where Ihte ar..'.ell _
flrnUTp
,   ̂ ,\ . a, C/i'liolh','' 'h'' ridded, înisM'aa f , ' .1 1', h ihli. , ,
piiblie sffntry f'i'i’ the t'olee of '"j rjo ncii.'vfnsor divorye. lIo\V’ |t'tltic8Uon.i* n n'fu'.c ilkti, fael'ir;,
Women, ‘ ssid thaV in spue o/|e\er, divmce is here, and we ‘.oltdibii , th,',m ’ wlud he, calls
Off Imprbvnment* of l*tJ> "Quebise'should lesrnMo deal 'vUh lb" .dnngyrbus do-eet MiUefferen
ii'ue e nt ,n n e i p a t i o n Mrs 
Ihr rn* ''" L't''* B'l’K'O *» »wveiman**' 
ri I ­
bers of the Klwaim‘Ht,-l.«urciu 
Club Wevlne'day,
Sh® *«ld women’s rlfiht.s li'gls- 
_  ' lAtlon, xdoptcd by the Quelwe 
i H leiUsl«ture last year is an imi 
p rovem en l.'"bu t it still con­
firm* hviaUand ,*nd wife com
rminilv of proucrty rifihts wlReh 




Vaiv'uHur, P.C.! TRTER .lACK.SON Caah 
Award Winnar, Mift Miirna Smith, SUBl 
Caftier iSfrcet, V'flncoiner. fl-fT,, receive*
11.000 from PETKR JACKSON Rapre»ent»- 
tive Mr, U aroltr Cunvln. A pac.k«ge of the 
new full K ing Size PPT R R  .TACKflON Kilter 
Tipped Clgftrettes piircliiiftcd by Ml** Smith 
contalaed one of the  ipeal8l®ortlllcBttftt w orth
11.000 cBBb that. *r* inH>u ted inlo i  iiuinber 






liia iBwdhi** 9̂* ••to dtoH
Oiiro*i Iti**! k I dow. aodlr |"TO Iml k
whlikT, piiosih M wfisi. TWi *«iv«v>mUot h* BrowhH i» ito r*««





a m f m m m i i m i
V m  HOT'Gut mmst Imxr ̂ .
«1M talw •  iitil* toeo* Jd  
fisU i» l]M«
OT to TO tibdor iiOT tairic M  iM
iraztoc® toff toeca tiOT 
M ff v « w t  tocfa tocy
iW t
w«raiw i to* bm  iffto iRMtol wtoTOi 
f*OTtonri to •feotfi toff fwff.
VOTI ItaM «MI «MMv pwv'*d to«p v«r* to* ImOT *aff 
*M»« 4**«Ft«i fcwyr iiatB* ym oM prefeTOs »*vw 
TtojCv* « M  toOTr t»«r* d  im md mm ff»v« t e a ^  to ttk* 
» rtaffOTk aifa-oaeff to to« r j^addgatm m to* w qom I 
D i4*j‘to»m» «  a*toff«. atoJClOTi F tff  » .
Curling Champs
m a m
It f fu  to m to
y w r n S p
im  Tbeaspwa, »to» wwfWBd. iTO to*y toofc wBa* 
mOT ttoy pTO ©firjaffOT &»ML toaff. toM OT
  nffabid satosBsJ r->»y.ro.rait;M {BUI |tos$es**8 *XBt tof xiark
M o ^ r ^  g«n«. ztoff ff»d tototoito feat praff*
ikd « i  caam i toii »ffii to* «v««®
M*a cttittoff Iffc'
••yoMoic «t bmut* Jbdamm 
mr* m m t fctfOT to* 
d  to*, •toeeca* haow m* 
tocB* Ibm dm  akmemam,
Kcto«m* wtoc«Bii*i iMT iwra' 
fMtoto liiyto iMffff 
•Bff Her &  C. 
am* TO**
T)T**tB2«ftt «ft*ir toair vietoiff
SilvOT’ O troiof* *!••■*****
B.C. curliaBg 
yo\m eid em^a.
tff tr*  ¥M ft**w*r* toFouTOtoff »*ff 
MiAff itobetsM Miff tsoettoiBff iTOt or baiBioreti* «ffr'«y* 
*keg to uJc* to* «dii* off- Ife*- Ctooiff «ip**ff to*»* 
to* to to p  to to  k*f>t totaa f r w  tmamg op to to* *x-■JMrTOtob
toixfflt toto > I toi l!  to* m k  to to* Itoto m»«*to» 
»i*toir7 WM toto fifftoQ* Sriw TO  iff C*«TO ^ ifo** 
toto toiff. t»o mdiMmdmw mikm km ywmr md totf kto vaaM*
4̂C'©66Ŝp̂3SSll3Bfc}£
to*
to ItogI* i i i .
55f^OTaM«OTW6wtoTO lii* . 
Itorito^bTOOTOT. I* t4  .......
AUff hiilH
to  to *  • to n w c *  d  to *  tiTO  to r 
iinicc'' fffeit' FvckffMnB d  fito ' 
mmm a to  j*n**t*ri toto to*
d ^ «  sxltM* tpom mmd, t* a i- 
tff«. trawff* Mff «tocr vto® 
vtoTO* riMffei I* cffltr eo»-' 
f r t ta -fftffatt aaff p*OT to* ta ffff
bfl£h iM n
ttott MHffff b* tod* to 
to* Iw e s to  I f f  MMtoC 9  llto
r m a  m w m m m i m i l t  a w B a B L  m .  w m  w j m
C H y G p C M -
trn^mmkAMm T > n  n l w i ^Mfners iropni^.
NewFOThall 
P eaU e  For Canadian leagues
«ff toft'KTO 
«ra« Gya Ctato trffalaff ffTOaa* 
A m  latt S*tisff*y *i^
OB* tointoittto cluk»-
SB*t to*
• f  TO
A* mmmid TO TO w**tia»ri*ff TOto»i TO 
toMMtoM' Wdmm m y  iiff M rtto  i « i i l .  foto 
TOiMjf, • * •  m  *TO» ¥*|ffy. ITO ff mam* *ff«ftf* wto ** 
TO tOT****OTB*ff «wto •  mkmmm • •  to* vTO* &m:mm m 
W t. IW f  M  s  TOrff to r ta lM  t a l  iMffto km TO®
Iff* WMMfff toil Miff «OT*TO «# tMMTM Miff jto»t ^«*» 




•ad  ITOrlet 
•I  P«KtictM «B 
oaTOd tff* dMmptoM M  to* 
|*«t k f  iff to**r TOaMraiff Jeaor̂ ' 
ary to •  HHear- cavTOaff*.
fb*  ftoreg* *N»« fTMtoff W
aafiton* I# Moci* vtoM ttoff at* 
ttv«ff •$ to* KffTOn* fir* h*d 
to oB TO t M  to* Iff* VB0m
to* traffgaMMl "toff* of <to 
!*qm“ toroeTO IT O sm '*  imm- 
tova ar**. 
iTO i * r m i i  f t  to* Kdm m
TM
flOoiiB*! iw IjMNtfl 10 
Oaiff Mft, JTO* fMMun, « • •  mb*M* to TO *v«y- 
jff fM to m  «**« to toTO prmto* tor oa
TOTOTO L*OT*ff CtoiTOc fwcamtff m  tocir TOTOto 
"M M  Toot* ** »M  w* TO w* w«r* tito 
to to* vorki**
. .  A totofram uffaeff by I ti KTOvb* Idjto icTOff 
«Mi by m m  CffTOto ImauTO •  cTOA* TOer* 
to* itoOT fws*. It t**ff '•'wm to* MOT fffSM, foOT ptoy ff fTOi“ 
* , .  , WaiHito TO'to* fTO* to awrriM. ■“
M ttinffdittfwii! frTOOT BrarTOiff 
wmm t t  to* «ff7iOTt.
'Hot*. Mff
laTOrOT fiTOto to to# **TO
Bruins Give Canadiens Leg Up 
Losing M On Home k e
TO "Tm? f A f  AWAto 
Mffrito
casLbo to •  loTOag rwafffftop d  
‘iTOi. TOI to* iM ff'f *a  TO*."
ITO ffiTOma* *M« ifw  TO*.
tMftiM iOM s i t j in i
Ptovffoi-M TO to*' ^  ^  CtoMffiM L*iTO*l®*°**** •  frTOd m  tnaa-i«yQ a*ia mx mm N®. M pffa* TOff. to* '
irtoM fwTOf. rdaf atog' 
to* tsrw **ci—B wer* Mrafftff 
aloffg fianiarff awniOT* io B*r®> 
r«M' OTrato ffaff TOA to Watot'
OTr««i. tTOi aTOf to  to* c%a-fe 
toif ciah. TO«toaff*i* vavaff aaff 
CjMMHWdi tilMl ckuuBpioBt Ifldl tiiWB 
CBVSJhSfllS flC CHF0
d  ■TOffaff.
TO M W  V A IB  i TOito MfftoraacM baa*
   |to*OT fOTtote f¥  Ifftoto te a  iiaM'
OTTAWA (CPK-A OTMffarffjr ^ t  p**»# rOTattoat tam  Tb* 
p i i ^  ayOTMO Aq* to* T O ^ f i i* * !  OTm m T ffieTOto pott-TT «* 
Mff WnOTaaa Foctoal  (TOto**'|«iaiM<.jr!eOTt TV rtiTO wiacff 
Moc* l i  la tff* .
t m " te*«Ator«iiWs ' * a to *
Ttoinffay atote to* WFC wiM
LJMtoTI UsMWnNI vW  Wm
firic' lA aaff mPm  troiOTff Wim 
flnfi t  MM§ % mwqimIl CNBmnp''
tra*
to
cTO=W»toi» (TOM. Hr*, emm 
|& TO TO riato aa*** to* n »  
aaff w  tow cff**rtof Wraaff. TM 
tffUU. aratowaatoc of B.C. awaa- 
MprtMacff, «a*
‘iWiTBM” *”**’'**? at ff* f|iT̂ ‘-»'f I awiOT-
mg to Mrtieff lU MiOTfflTO to a
aftywif HOAtitiUM
to* EFCs- »siit OB a
axxtteteff today jo®v*ira«*-
UsLmm. U® 
tMcviac; LmrraiM Fail). 
tm  esmdm- 
fmmiar Otri»->lS 
Ttrry-AM PcOTnaa. t*® tuaa*
  ,tTO*. toff. vaTOOTf; Gail F**»
to* rOTaffwff ito iaffividttal cffff*-1 .toff, vatsli-
•EEX KETWtoUl HMS F * P " ’ ^ 1 .  fr** «m«TO. * 
It ts npartoff tow liewtoMlI *TO* vas m  aS miaff li«M  
"tom »  towM* to dmm TO tTO* was ^
TO m s^ iM
vOTo w®r m TO CMapatoTOw.
TM eisbsl*^^  _iie*r*_ t̂tem Sfatowa Am.,
from TO £FC  to cIot* TO r««t')top* 
OT TO  f# f>  a ffa p tw i a  MOT-
frrOT VM TO TO 
m m rM t  '
aMtocwaikc «■<—>* ejOT|Eams*iS laa  naao 
^ i K » l * i i * f f . ' twm  
' ' cTOapTO*. ia lAB aTO lilL.
Ta TO iTO*. to# wdmm  waa *f#
a* yTJ*'»»#»y a t anffwdM to* titi*,* ™ ■
ITO TO la fMi tel'at*
OTaral tmismm.
TO OTff Mtof * TO WTC 
Mwnxm'iAa a t*©«am*. total-pcffOTs 
m i —aai-fTOl aaff a  MOTOT-TOm to
• mI'TO MOT To m  y*a*. TO'TOlTO- ia  TO IF C  a  was a svOT-
Crothers Offers No Excuse 
For Losing Ihursday Night
« M # i a
iM  M m  TOf«ff OT aSL
TM MOT*«i WOTm 
•  adteffalaff Jtoa. I# 
vltoi MoOTim J 
MUM OT M  to* iImw to TO tow* 
tea GardM. WMa It tlaaly M t 
OTiffsff Ttomffay atitot. TO Brw 
TO vtMilff Mv« toted te  lorffOT 
TO vM t* ttoaf.
CaaafftMt 1111111*17 tM Brutoi 
f-f aaff HMpfwd TOtr toai«OT 
TOtoi fto«ak la II yMr»-fl*« 
losMa TOt dropped TOra TO OT 
firrt ptoe* *off n *  team flv* 
tfo IS foOT* vfrO* aeoOTag ealy 
Bv*.
TM vtetery Merted TO Osa*' 
fflitw tote aMood plae*. tw* 
mtota OTiaad OT TMoote Sdapl* 
Ltaf* aad two IwffM TO leaff- 
l&f Ctocafo Black Kawks. la 
TO onto oTOr gaixw iriayed, Da- 
Iroit K*d W t ^  dawDtd TO 
Bavka LS.
Oaoff* ProvoOT aoorad tirlc* 
for Caoadtaw aad La<
Raiph BacMtrom, Dav* 
Haiiri Rkkard aad Jim 
HOTMRla adttod stafla*. Dtf«sc*- 
tnaa Bob Woytowkfa was TO 
eely touto to Mat Gump Wora*
i ta t K waa TO work OT Bi- 
chard aad Jaan B«Uv*au TOt 
aaUsfiad ooaeb TM Blaka. Rl- 
diard att up TO wtmilng and 
tnruranc*
B«Uv*au
irmry g famTO wiilk k ii llffi OT 
TO carapalga. 'Wofftewtoff TOa 








d on* asalst. n«
p*rformanc*.
N0TG8Z8 m s  19TB
Backatrom op*n*d TO acortng 
midway through TO flrtt pe­
riod with TO HaM itUI ia 
Bowag-fffay fOTmattoBt 
hit IftaOT TO ••■•on. N«ar TO 
close OT TO first 30 mlnutas, 
Provoat tcored hia Itth  00 
■" droty' tfftag ftffttt "iAiciiafrl.''
Baton put TO Caaadlaaa la 
froot LO aarly la TO aacoad.
rMtow feali* Jack 
I I  tlMM., whBi TO 
I toi».PM ftoppad. M. il* was ta- 
'wo hoOTf bOTora fam*i 
TO* TOt CMrlte ItodM would' 
fOTara te' 'TO Mwrfr alter a  «e»-' 
com«Mck—a  d j  toit la 
M oate Wodatiday sight.
TM WtoM firo l 41 Shota at 
CMcafa'a Dm Ii PeJordy bat 
tra ikd  Ctocago uato they fafto 
ieaad a thr**-fa*i *ipk>fu» 
wlthia a tkriNKniBut* tpa* dto> 
Isf  TO atcond ptrkid.
ffSBST WAS TTES 
Barker MacDonald aad Doug 
Mohaa arored to TO flrtt pe­
riod to create a M  tt* aad Ca­
milla Beery banffcd to Ms 33rd 
OT TO aeatoo srhll* Detroit was 
■horthaaded aarly ta TO sec­
ond.
But Mtweea A:G and 1:33, 
Ted Ltodtay. Gary Btefm aa 
and Gordie How* connected to 
itnd  TO Wtofs ahead 4-3. Qilco 
MaM added a Chlcafo goal four 
mtoutea later but Norm UD- 
man’a 34th provided the Wtoga 
with a cltocMr to TO ftoala.
Th* victory yav* TO Wtofa a 
split to their home-and-hom* 
•erlea with TO Hawk*, wbo 
scored a 8-3 vietory on home 
ice W e d a e a d a y  night. Tba 
Wings BOW are on* point Mhlad 
Toronto.
Six gamaa are scbadulad thia 
w e « k ^ . Tha Canadiens re­
main to Boctoa and Chicago 
visit* N*w York for jpsma 
Saturday aftwmooo. D a f r o t  
plays at T o r o n t o  Saturday 
Sunday night, the Canadlana 
travOT teCW eifO. ToTMte ptoya 
at Boston and TO Wings play 
host to TO Rangsrs.
IfEW YOKE (CT)-TMMte's 
OoTOra d  Markkam. CmL, 
my* be baa ao wmmm lor 
teg TMraffay OT t̂ to aa 
ABtertoaa baff-te iler M  has 
«iitot#ff rwgatoriy. TMs fatfOTi 
twat CMTOf* to weOTff rfc*id
CMTOf*. t t ,  ooasidieeff TO 
MowaffMat k a l t^ s ^ e r  to TO 
wwiff MOT te Kfw Udmdt* 
Feter Sael. m S  aflie to* 
to TO iaikyaed rwi at TO 
Yeek Atotollc C m  W*«k 
fMi Btest TOt M OT@ ptoM_te 
MflBfHCl# IR tihB iilMI 
gaflMM 'SalHrdOT.
T am B . i t ,  OT S t  JsTO's DM 
venOTy. N.Y.. r*a TO fftotoa 
to |:« A . c ffffia f l-titii OT 
aecewi olf TO OTff toffoae maik 
OT 1:49.9 aOT hff Sbril to I otto 
to i m
However. TO 
la ta n e ^ ta l  since
woOTff todacw mark a 
a m  to a Ttotonis tovita- 
ttoaal m sd  v tth  a Msv* OT It-
11%
Ye
teds ar* not ttm tdm A  M  
leternatioitel A lhSi^ !
*T M f*  ne *»«u*m.** aaid 
O roT O r*. w M  fto lT O i- to  l i l t J .  
Dietef Bofabhl OT GerrBany 
w«s third ta  l : S t l .
Naacy McOedto OT BrampTO. 
Ont.. aad J « a y  WteMrioa OT 
TocQoto w*r« boCh M atm  hy 
*'ofld and Olympic cMmptea*.
la  TO womM'a shot pirt Mb* 
MeCredfe fliiiTOd secood to 
Tamara Itoass OT Bussto. wi 
set an A ratrksa  Indoor record 
OT St fee t »% laches. Mb* Mo- 
Credic, 30. had * teas OT M-I. 
Mrlene Bron’n OT TO U J. aet 
TO old standard OT 41 J .
M lft Frets «** a d o t ^  
Olympic gold msdaQlst ta TO 
shot put and discus at TO Tokyo 
Olympics. M i« MeCredI* wa* 
seventh in Tokyo with a throw 
OT 53-1%. The Canadian set an
Bert Yancey Leading Pack 
In Phoenix Open Golf Tourney
tocTOr wtel# mmb to TO weaa- 
mt* tofb toww wito a leap OT 
flv# (*OT» 9% ff^tes.
IMm  Gerae* OT TtoB. WC,, 
aet TO 'OOT tosioB# wwli mmb] 
OT flv* feet stew tocTO* to" 
Clev'OTawl to ITOfit. IMA. 
m ym gd  TO iwptoa ktory -Ksaff: 
OT Brffato lOT- a* AteirTOa to- 
‘ —jmmW la tea ke*M fHeHswW'*-êŵaa '̂we
OT *  IsOT, toes todtea. like Wto- 
fsewM piMaff seeoaff wifli a 
I m p  ot i f  ia e i  TM  alff asark 
«tes 19 i e ^  f% tosMs. MM kff 
Wliy* Wbito.
Ykc TOalak OT WTOtoftea. 
DOT-.. WM TO twfrMils ev«at to 
i;f5.l. ff*l<ffh OT a lecoaff hetoic 
Tow Dav* O lto OT TO IM w lo  
(BynTOc wM iTOTOd i::iL 
CMIb WflMiikiM OT tbs Oaivte^ 
Iffy OT New Btvtettidi was 
TOfd to i"l7.C 
Jams* Grelto OT L#i Ang*!** 
oa TO mil* to 4:91.1. T?f*t 
Iwpi OT TecMte *’M third ta 
t.‘«l.t,
OTOr w toae* fr«r«.' Tllmot 
Tarju OT Ifuttgary te TO men** 
TOff put wtto a threw iff t i  f**t, 
19% tocM*: Busffa's aodd-rvo- 
ord bolder Talery BrumOT. 
sevM feet, thre# tariwt ta TO 
Ifffh fftmp: G*neady Bhzattsiov 
OT Buttta on fewer mlises a t U 
feet, six todies ta TOi pole 
vault: GJI. marta* Umtt Fraak 
Tomeo at 1:10.9 tn TO 900: New 
York’s Charts* Mays at 8T.7 ta 
TO 509-yard run: rordham’s 
Sam P tfry  wbo did 4.3 tn th* 
99-y*rd sprtetj and Ptle While- 
bouse of TO NYAC with 7.3 ta 
the 80-yard hurdles.
lo Mssotoate awnm mmw M
oi tlWB 430®*iti0 KEtî AiS
€0 ¥ t r s i ^ u i ^  yflwr.
One OT TO im m  Aar TO 
today «rdl ba TO {tayoCf bonus 
paid to  ptoyerS'. a a  OTfsboot OT 
.TO WfC ptoyOTf TOteg*.
-to s#*4ff»OT aM a tpo-i y*  t**o-g*»* smbI-
 ̂ i tm tl  wrC ptoyec* got a tSOT
be WFC faaa. TM flv* WFC I murto seaai-flaal
ctofli agr«*ff te  aiap a  »  y m  tetcTOr oB’Wr̂ "*
afrer TO- *iiao-''-cff*r'f» m  aH ptojOTf beset* tel fim i*m - «  wm<m- >=f "  L J S j S S r ^  ^mmm. * »#«1 - ftesi p*y««V _
fg p - i Hi i g i - ' gate*. 'IM  MVW pnm  w d  vary i a m  t r h  m m m g
m n . OM M ^aate te t o  sM W -bO T,^ ««*# M t avwras#
9to3ffayai^aipp y  n
vB ilip ia WWW i  rTMSii 3w*'
g««M rtok "we was* s#v«w m
mmrng hosM «ff siaAAeŵ  t ^  __
l»tog_te wm aaff ta* » t o *4 hyaeTOIl L e a p *  setiiia* uawr acMa-i-k
WFC cbTO Mv* oemptomiffMTOto*. TO fffst itete oa IMa 
I^J^I^-alO Ty foe year* wixm TO!af*«to.
Md exOTeiawl pto>*OTf foT-W-ulas. -I IMy d try agaa at a seeooff
oaiy of TO t**a»ey by TO| ** «*®y years H iae»t TOt '̂ aa**tjag 
RyT-f®inr yffto WeffMsffay aaaew- to* WFC ebaiBptea *»tiNri^ the j -
^  a*ttoR*l fteSl after 
flv* b iw teg tawps-'
TlOTr EFC ofipaei*!:* vmm twa- 
paiwffvOTy fl*M alter 'oaiy two 
te  tiw** -ptoj'OTf ernhm* wffhte 
TO same isersai OT ia©*- 
D m  M riTOrMa OT ItegTO 
BMitorTOrs. ##*  WTC f*« i- 
> ffMM Caasfkwi Ktoee tTOs. aato TO fiwMi madmw*
TO awdff#affe»to -iMte-ist wwukt ad. toiij
Katektept, FMtktoa 
and Keioema. Joyc* Wagasc. 
faiffired M r kae* to TO vauiw 
jiBg so v u  baaffteappOT torou||i- 
TO tetet a  TO otote awsato 
TO haff csocreff.
Trwe Riffc Wins 
Nova Scotis d u n p i
DAKTMGCTH., N-S. iC P i-A  
rsaa sjuffTO by A-vaaff 
d e f t a i c f f  M«b Aim-
^  .strssg''* Mi f f f f i e t s w fffto 9h|
■|M C'FL rn  w& te wa TO ITO*
}Hite -feif» TO mmi tiiKw.aeieffa-jSaq^;® ru riag  cMmpian- 
Itteas il i*c«tv*)i frote TO suaeiiiyit..
'igeaer*! ®.a**g*rir—al ls*i"•■WTO wiWywMa [ »—i W ■ ai-i ■ , nt a. ii
TMr*ffa,y-l**^ Safteday,
Today iMy tautarh TO iv«>-d*y:j TM am* mm s®#i lor
'f^ddM ly hff la*.- 
aaffl tbey 
aay
to to ^ t
V h y l i f i R i i
wt.^-a  M  —  ^  H U T
iHrPVf wpfyBBB Wm iwBf
:=i
mm teteTAt
tof. wat Mff. a ^
'W * *#** liiM
M  tocMe. 'TM ap wmmT. 
■ r WI," Mm. Cto 
to to #  attesM M
p0R€ieripif0 W9$ j^rfrHRO#
Alter taetof to# aMsn 




TM p l a  y * 1 1 
|»  -fiffie a
World's Top Middle Distance Man 
To Hang Up Spikes Next Year
LOS ANGELES (AP) — ThsjStates; Michel Jaxy of Frane*, 
talantbf Peter Snell, ths world’s and JOTm Davies, a fellow New 
top middle dlatanca runner. wUl |2taalander. 
b* seen iadoors for the last time 
Saturday night 
The New Zealand sensation 
will be running the 1,000-yard 
event in th* Los Angeles TTmes 
tadoor games. lt*s on* OT flv* 
distances In which ha hold* the 
world record.
 ̂Aad alTO lt*a«e*r«MnSiM!lf 
38. h«‘s through on the boards.
Snell told a 
Thursday be
Mtet- OTTO 
isf* affhft jimtnad to# rtok
flfcehl̂teWFlftaMHIk
reaitotoi OT IM f iiy  fur It
H *  wmrBi06m. WimW Wm 
icii|[[ lEDfltifiMJEGr ̂
cfrarfeff «OT -Mamie' BTOflM#':
iinamJi n  ifitinfttiMft W kMH ftwê tostoaa wa #*-**ptê^̂ p̂*swâa ;
# f f  #f*  wM b TO eaaoiwew: 
uud *%«loo«te hteiMi MMraie,"
ffu rte f- to tro ffu fU M to  OT TO  rta k .
n m m  o c a k o
tea Haasta’i aaTOtal chaa- 
pteffiitiilip rtak Jnmsaff aa M**** 
guard at TO offletaJ opeOTag. 
Ifr i. H w roa Md wOThteg but 
«prd* OT wtadom tar TO KOT- 
ewna fotirsoosa. fise pceffictad 
TOtr feeltags Md enunseltad 
them oa bow la Im *  toOTr up­
coming Dtamofid D aatleoal 
e o m ^ t ta o  to KOTtfax.
The OTiamiffoM tee #  a weffk 
to r«ft aad Mt their feet bato: 
00  TO ground bsfor* leavtag 00 
TO croas-country Jaua® Over 80 
wtrea and good-Iuek messsges 
wer* reodved ftom orirolsa' 
tloos aad Individuals t r ^  all 
parts of the Okaaagaa during 
the playdowns.
A banquet marked TO Md ef 
TO provincial plardowns aad 
TO cbampa recetved thetr Silver 
D pins then.
All four curlers agreed it was 
wonderful e3cp«rienc«. Janet 







TM f* Is a  leoesteOT TOt 
way lOT- reacb TO tmml 
try’s TV iteeei#  toto 1 
I M  BFC ha* biff fepans TOi| 
neffhe# CSC w e  CTV will agre# '| 
to Cffaaffiaa foOTMll TV cover-  ̂
OT a ffi«tete over I 
TO caauOT OT pe-FTV aaff htaek-1 
out areas._________
NHl STANDINGS
r THE CANADIAN rS S S S  
Natteaal Learaa
W L T r  A PI 
39 19 8 ITS 1)0 Cl
38 If -« 143 m  8« 
18 3S 9 134 158 41 
IS 35 4 113 190 SO
toBiplan loan 
we found 
we (X)uld afford 
the large size 
we neededf f
lTOayMiiaTOtatff*iTOalTOIta5OTsMiOTps«ffboiiTO- -
TO c«to» 6<tew- - 1 «  OTTO TO * btow “  I
UMOTA Nest tliTO TO soar (redd tolt beiacTOka « * J .  • .  9
10»#TO TOTOrodtamfiiakTO.
B m m lM w ifw m a t
ROYAL B A N K
Thompste) sai with 
a feeling she couldn’t imt Into 
words, and Joyce, Mamie aad 
Lesley concurred.
BOWLING RESULTS
BOWLAOBOMB Mea'f High fltagla
WEDNB8DAT NIGHT LADIES Morte K oga .......................
a »
Weraea’a High Stagle 
Oortf ‘■KtUf
Wemea’i  Bigk TrtOTa
press confarenca Doris BaU* ............................ 680
wUl retire ftom | Team Btgb Btagle
track completaly after "one 
more fUng" d  outdoor oompetb 
tion next summer.
" I ’m writing a book
Slowpokes  ..............   171
Team High Tittle
Slowpokes............................  3490
about I Wemea'i Hlgb Aeeraga
track," he said, "and I guess jBana McLean 
that automatically will 
amateur career. But I want to Dumb Doras .
PHOENIX. Ariz. (A P)~ltart 
Yancey carried a one-stroke 
lead Into the secood round OT 
TO 667A00 Phoenix Open golf 
tournament today.
Yancto^, * PhUadelphlan, shot 
a five-under par 67 Thursday. 
Tied for second at 68 were AI 
Gaiberger and Frank Beard, 
Jerry  Steelsmlth and Walter 
Burkemo were Just off the pace 
with (tos,
A foursome a t 70 Included de­
fending champion Jack Nick
laus, Julias Boros, Peter Masur 
aad Stan Leonard of Vancouver.
Montreal's Al Johnston was 
Me stroke behind Leonard with 
S744, George Knudson ot Tor­
onto was tTO with 17 others with 
73 on rounds of 37 and 37.
British Open champion Tony 
Lcma carded a 73 and PGA 
champ Bobby Nichols had a 74.
Bill Casper, Jr., who won laat 
week’s 6100,000 Bob Hope Desert 
Classic in Palm Springs, Calif,, 
waa even par 73.
quit this year anyhow. I  can’t Irraties . . .  
give enough time to tra(to and Slowpokes— . . . . . . . .
advance my work, too. Misfits ----------
"Also, I want to develop more T H U B S D ^ 
of a family life." 1 ,  Wemen’a High Btagla
A competitor who writes a Babs Jones 
book about track Is consldarad , *5?’! 1  ,*****' ftagi* 
to be capitallting on his spe-lfeariy_Wrlght 
clalty, and hence loses his am a
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
By THE CANADIAN PKE88
Natteaal LeagM
Chicago 3 Detroit 5 
Montreal 7 Boston 1 
Westara League 
Ban Francisco S Loa Angeles 1 
Intemattanal League 
Port Huron 1 Muskegon •
“ """'" '''Eastera"'"L*e|u*'-:".....
Oiarlotte 3 Neshville 9 
Mertttme Sealer 
New Glasgow S Moooton 4 
“ Wndi®DDiitn»<Hii»fi-HiUfi*'' 
Tbeader Bay'Sanler 
Bed Rock 10 Fort William 8 
m, Lawreaoe Seeder 
Lancaster 5 Hull Volants 4 
Kingston •  Ottawa Mbntegnaida 
I
Qaebee Sealer
Sherbrooke 3 St. Hyaclntliff •  
Saakalehewaa Hfuler 
Saskatoon I  Yorfcton I
Warriors 3
Saskatchewan Jonlor 
Estevan 7 Saskatoon L, 
Regina 3 Weyburn A
Iffnier
4  Wlnnipef%S&>
1l1iM|i|peS- IfoTOOTM 'S manliOTi
< 
end Imy Team Staadbga





. . .  314
teur status.
In private life, Bnell Is a pub-1 
He relations executive, for a 
tobacco company In Auckland. 
He does not smoke.
HOLDS FIVE KECOBDS 
Snell, a double gold medal 
winner a t the Tokyo Olympics 
laat year, holds these world 
s t a n d a r d s - — 1:444 for 100 
metres; 1:45.1 fOr 880 yards; 
2:16.0 for 1,000 inetresi 3:54.1 
for the ml 
yards.
tile, and 3:00 for 1,000
Seals Win 5-3 
Over LA Blades
LOS ANGELES (APl — San 
Francisco Seals scored \toree
Thtrrii
ay night to defeat Loe Angeles
The New SSeelander plans to
Wemea’a High Triple




Bowladrome  ............ .
Team High TrlOTe
Labatta  ....... ..............
Wamea'i High Average 
Mich Tahara ..
Biea’a Hlgb Average 
Mits Koga .....
"308" aob
Lerry Wright ........  310,
Mite Koga .........................











I Gem Cleenera  ............







J eali'lB'^lhf thTOpefioff  
Blades 5-3 In a Western Hockey 
League game before 7,444 fans.
Gerry Odrowskl broke a 2-2 
tie at the 10:03 mark of the third 
period before Len Haley slapped 
In two insurance goals. Dallas 
ttantth and Wayne C o n n e l l y  
rounded out the scoring for the 
Seals.
Angeles It was Leo 
8mltii«and*Wate
ITO Los « 
•l#lMneHBrtan--l
ren' Hniea- 
'The win gave 
41 pTOta While
Iff the cellar with 40,
return home ImmedlatOTy after 
Saturday night’s competition.
But he said he hopes to come 
back to Southern CeUfoiinla for 
the Compton Invitationar In 
June. Then he wiU’travel to CTO 
ada and Europe for other races 
on his final fling.
In TO course OT his last ef- 
foi1tt» BneU« has« tvvo. ambltkNM,
" I’d like to have a  go at 8:801  ̂ •*
for the mile ami W  like to POT ^OTtag . 
break the 1,500-metre record." . .^'•OTeTOHUa Triple
He lilted five p ^ t i a l  Sue- TOdalatoe W rigm ____
cessora to himself as king OT the -  * «  «■«
mllers—Dyrol Burleston, Tom|P**
O’Hara, Jim Ryun OT TO UnltedL
Tsam High Triple
Boottys . - - i . . . . . . . ..........8W0
Team Staadlega
Th fifth-place Seals 
“ ‘it e w  Loi Angeles ro-
M KU D M N liSNHS 








Helen P o e lte r .....................
Mea% High Triple
hlorio K o g a ............................ 106
Team High Stagle
Days Sport C en tre  1333
Team High Trtal*
Gem C leaners..................... 8373
Wemea’s High Average




fforlo Koga  .........
Team StaadTOe
Days Sport C en tre .............
Gem Cleaners . . . . . . . . . . . .
Old Dutch ..................... .








Dick Haller  ..................... .
Team High Single 




Dolly Bach ..........................  217
Men’s. High Aversge
Bob Guldl  ........ 208
Team Btaadtage
Qunkers  ..................   12%
Gutter K id s  ............ 12%
ira tics............................  11%
U lto p S a n d O ... . . .1 1
RO&fELBSB RITUBI
MONTREAL (CP) — Hyman ______
Kats said M i ^ ^  th* J*OTl*lon| shlrlalnea ...... ...17....—. 58
flSPHy:Sii»»unBj<si'wniwwiiiiwwi»«wS5,
ban team to Tordnto wa* taken |je ts^a ......     52
"as a last resort because we TOES. 9-II MIXED
h id  nowhefff to pliF <n Mont- Wemea’e mgh TOfto
reel," iHeTfn Poelrer j 2W








Sem Pearson  ................ .
Tease niito i ta ita
Team High T ^
Moubray ............................
Weatea’s High Average
Doris Brewer . : ...............   118
Men’s High Average
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after a Uate of Walker’s Special Old
Ycm're a SpiNHaUst In go«i taste when yon 
chooic Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and tine quality have made it 
Canada's populat choice In whisky. Next 
-make it a point to buy Walker's 
Special Old.
HIRAMJVAI.KER fc SONS. LIMITEP
a*«r M !#••«• M H) MM 
vgAhtoflRvuiS
• itTliiflSA toS StRl MMItRIBto ftoR tofflB 6SS VIARI
amiesMHM uaMueMasfM
%H Tht lihAnKifNfl PKCANTffl T
11 TMi sitwvttVMWHTf II not wjlifHlifil ot (fliplivOT hy IN I kjoor fWrnl Bo»ri| or hi the Gewmrnfol of Irtihh (loNnWi
l E K V i n M H O T l y H p l w
•Imnmi mmgriaf
tfk iiY lM A
A m u ie f  co N g ^ b rT ^  o N iif  
naoK ai a m  t e n  B ifie ay  mm maam »  Kt
Hew P h m  Of A Busy Career 
Starts In UN For ib iii Hoifm n
U N T flB  KATMSNS fAFI-OTkli 
TO «< 78 aaifnMW to
tm d j to «•*«*■ » “ W !**»• «* 
his iii*ct»«OT*r <*r«sr. m* TOt 
will pitt kiiB 'is TO driver's scat
of k  sew smTO ttoTOd HstiaM ' 
develcieaciff mkcfaTO.
Hoifmss, f o r m e r  Imsd OT 
Sttidebkker aad M antoai iT O  
#r©«%». keep* bm y .meestoiM  
ss m *m srn  daw fter OT tfee IW Txad dmk leas 416 pee- 
I I3i
^jwcikl -
B*' say* its* fob OT r i r to l  to 
raise TO ta ris i »tasd*M» OT
h*M TO wwrisT* |«f«iattoa to 
isjsi ptois -seii^Bremt aaff coOTi 
hmism* for TO worM's mafor 
isfovririOT coeaitri**. B  e I p I a  f , 
poor coimtnes vn£t furKsb 
tur* market*.. 1
71# tm  I r o Bsmto and TO iai 
Ctoiaftrfl last 
a mgryat betaeca TO 
FTOt aaff TO tm  
KFaat OT 
taaktog HoffEoaa adntototrator 
OT TO a e #  letfteTO ^
Davki .©wesi. BOTtoah 'Chaiiv 
B&aa OT TO TecTOTOl AssisTOce 
Soarfft to to 
totrato#- 
TM new wmM Mve 
m * d  OT. to M T O  l l3 t .m T O  
«r mare a year. TM goa! ta TO 
acaff tow year* to t3OT.®OT.TO fe* 
by voTOtary c»tito»ar













I M » I 4A$OTX3IIMH6 ''..
I M I  AK ibICfiUi «tos ITO nr ft AM-4 aft CM Y 
' ASfttoHQV O f M l mmm
H l lO T
r T f H i
n
Legblahire In (hiebec Moves 
Near To Curbing Upper House
Ay THA CAMAlftAJI r i lM I  sBOTOT OT "wagiaf war m TO
...............  l|K #r" M raofb TO efforts to  rtot
™«,| TM ®a«S«« i tf iila m '*  a**«B-iTOi| alTOrawe* far TOfer faia- 
ibfy m m d  cioae* T b  o r  » d  » Ttiiie* m  aaeial * s i  SM saOT TO 
B .. U i;.....,...#  to faa l afproval OT a Ifolvrs* tcM Mr.. Bolat kas aof- 
w f  W ilw M N n ‘tfisshe toil irmrttof TO power a mtkSKiuHi aitowaace OT
* •  I toe iipfwf TOik*, passs^ it a . f t o f ^  RMato fte a«y family to
I a stormy MMito ®a **®®a4 tead- T O  city a*4 ilta  ia rural area*-
’“ l a w I J T O w w ,  T O k r  OT t o |
a m m g  anarii oa TO feill, TO >1**O T^ aM  TO 
ealia f it will Mv* aa
fearSfr strefg i#  tkn^jgis TO by rw o s iw *
* S t T O is la t^  « > u » S  -  TO *hom TO puamve atmospfcere 
Quebec uifoer b o s ^ , <kmi|Bat«i j *-*OT to e rir i la tom* provincial 






Mr. Jobasoa IcweTOI TO beav. 
lest cnticisiH a t TO fourth ar- 
t id e  abich  ilm iti the time TO 
appotoied upper btatse .m.ay 
up toll* pwssOTl by TO OTectoil 
a s s e m b l y .  Aay fov*ram.#fit 
cauM M  wiyiMaf it wisfeid 
ear* TO toll Mcomea law. be 
said.
HigTOgbta to TO oTOr flv* 
CtaadlBB k g iils tw e*  to sesstoa 
Tljursday;
Isli CeiwtoMa—Mii#* Mto-: 
itter Doaald BroTOrt told TO 
Mas# TO federal fovernm eat is 
tryiaf to ttsurp TO piwtoc#*s 
rlfbl* te OTfTOnre mTOrali bf 
claiflsiiif it wtMild be unfair to 
TO ©ther provtoee* il B,C 
'isdictioa.
Meta AcOTIa—Peter NlcbolsoQ, 
teader OT TO Liberal opeositK®. 
questtoaed TO goveram eat’s
policy ©f «OT publkiiy revealing 
to># liOTttstrial i:.»iate« |j.'mned 
tpeM s Its moaey, TM  i#oviB» 
cial Orowa «tei»r*t»e. set up 
ê gbt years ago to attract sec» 
oodary todwtry to TO iwovmce, 
ba* had l60,CiOT.t»0 budgeted to
i t
Newfeeadtoad — Prem ier Jo ­
seph Smallwood said a 
by TO LrwfsTO'emaa’a PfTOO- 
tive itok® < tod. > te ead a tisree- 
moBth waterfroEt strTO to TO 
pravtoc* would aot be *.ccepi’ 
abto to  TOpptof roaapaatos. TM  
proposal asked that TO unten 
be allowed to le tum e w«»k with 
Ito mm* m m  thaa the owners
T m  a o l  « i H i  A i. Im i I
flattkBMBts tiM v t t t  i t  a h w M  tiw  « t o e ^
such )uri 
i*skslrMwaa-"'Mr*. M.s.rfoiit 
Cooper tCCF—BefTO West* ab,, 
cused Welfare Mtoister Daild'wtihto two year*
stipOTaied, ©a TO tmderttandinf







THE OLO HOME TOWN By S tin k y
HOTMfAl V jC k W r
toOO MIWT A tOkWATA-ttoMTH IM>OW*-*Jt <’’\# M o ir r tO
TTOldHTt
N d n iw x if t
Winter's Ciiiil Grips in B.C.
But Ttmlier Worms Munch Awayl
t m m m *
f%% <xu9 *m
aw iA sm iT O io ,
te  mmm
liftw iid A i'
AFUf l̂toi
lOToarf H 
dm m ton, 
mnoM. 
m
m h iw i. {
TOdftonr 
TS4AT UTOA 
rtm M  WrrU AM
d tm x jjfz  yp o m
T i u . ’vTO«*-*»TMtoh
mm. wkkTTb
vow
VANCOUVER «CP> -  5a©»
I fell, and TO chilly hand OT 
winter g r i p p e d  British COT. 
umbta’f tegcing teduttry  early 
I last December and paralysed 
lit.
Silence feB over maiteaa OT 
I board feet OT tog b o o m *
I  stranded to oovei and to.leu,
AD TOt broke it for aay llit- 
1 tn r r  wbo happened te be a few 
I feet below the sea** surface 
was TO munehtog OT mUUoa*
1 OT teredo wottni.
And Jofflng operator* ot> TO 
I  coart cringe when they think OT
what the teeedc# a re  doing to 
vsluattl* timber,
I*w the ugly whit# bo re rt— 
up to to tofhei loBg. and thre* 
quarter* of an Inch thick—are 
e*j->erted to m to even more 
togs than usual before tfe.l* 
winter ends.
Dr, Craig WaSdea. wbo dl. 
re r ti  TO war m  tettdo* foe the 
n c .  Fksearch Council, lay i 
teg* can li# safelv to ta il  water 
for up to t%  month*
“After that, or.e to three te­
redo brie* can reduce a No. I 
d e a r  teg to reject to a month,** 
be lay t.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Ay A. JAT BECKER
IflM  Re««rd4OT(l*r ta Martera* 
lagtfldaal ChaBapteashta Fiayi
’  EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
You ar e 
vutoeraU*. 
been:
I  a e r m a  M A N 0 U P  
M O W / M A f ^ .X  M A V t
A  f e m m  t r t s  
o e m M 0  N i A R
P tN N E R d W f l
What would you Wd now
with each OT th* following four
.....
s. 4 QI f  AQ8I  4 A E M  f t j n  
K 4 A 4  f  n  4 K a  4 AKQ 9T I 
K  471  4 A X J II 4 A t 4 K JM  
A. 4 1  t o m  4 » )8 M i 4A X










1. P a n .  Whwi you decide to 
compete against an adverse 
otNoiliig bid and #)ect to do #o 
by doubling, and partocr then 
respond* In mlnlmtim term s— 
that It, by falling to make 
Jump bid or a outbid—you can 
not very tvell proceed on the 
basts (hat partner ha* value* 
which he ha* fallc<l to axpr#*! 
On the contrary, It I* better te 
assume that his forctti rei|Minse 
promlie* little In the way 
high card* or dUtrtbutlon.
Consequently, It la be»t 
pass two hearts In thi* case be 
cause the possibility of making 
four heart* In vary remote. As 
a m atter of fact, yiero li even 
some danger that partner may 
not make two hearta. We have 
quite' a few loser* oppoilte 
forced bid, and It would be over 
ly opUmlsUc as well aa danger 




t  Thre# ftotrump. WhU# pea 
alrnlim o p ju lt*  jHirtner’a mini 
mum reiiK«tsa to a doubl# I* i 
good rule to follow, there I* 
n tvetlh lets luch a  thtog a* 
carrying thi* loo far. Of c o u n t 
TOr# ts no a itu rance of b#lng 
abl# to mak# thre# ootrump oi>- 
n a il#  North's resfxmt# OT two 
iMrarta, but TO proiptet*  ar# 
bright enough to w arrant the 
undertaking. Excessive caution 
sod pessimism may do more 
llffnft .ItaM-.AOOftf K,,..'
3. Thre# heart*. Tha moat 
you can do her* Is ra lt#  to thr#e 
searts, which Indicate* a strong 
hand and asks partner to go on 
to four with Just a  few *cat> 
lered values, This hand Is more 
promising than Hand No. 1, 
even though TO high-card point 
count I* the aame. We hav# few. 
• r  losers In thi* case.
4, Four hearts. You have to 
go all out with this one. even 
though ther# I* a possibility 
that East-West may be able to 
take the A-K of hearts and two 
side aces. It I* much too dan 
geroua to bid only three heart* 
with this layout, since partner 
might Justifiably pass with 
some dreadful hand that In 
eluded either tha king of hearts 
or one of tha three missing 
ace*.
Furthermore, even If li turned 
out that partner hod none OT the 
key cord* and wont down one. 
the loss would be m ore fancied 
than real, since tho opponents 
In such case almost surely could 
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Willi ri :.;i;ni,.i;a 
MMlirill IlfAA'tiU
..Jiam iM  (h..)
Tlib la aiiiwar to TIniriday'i P u n le . 
Sm  toftojrb TV md FAtertalnm cnt 
Gnkla (or m a  ptuita i . .  jroo mpj win
n o t
Tsel*«tog*a O ryftapetai rO IIT  Oft AU« A. MAN 3CU9T 
BIUB BKTOfUl KR CAN BATv-TIIORHAU
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Saturday should be a pleas­
ant clay. Among many favwed 
activities are!' oomeitic and so­
cial interests, outdoor pursuits, 
entertainment of any type, 
Tliose with a creative bent of 
hnlnd**hould“flnd -th li“ period" a 
highly Inspiring one.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow ia your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that, 
regardle.sB of any financial 
gains you may hav* made in 
tho past few months, It would 
be well t o ' consolidate now and 
start thinking of the future, 
Even though stars predict some 
mall monetary advances In
mid-Augpst. you will not have 
much further opportunity , to 
rack up profits before the end 
OT -November. A good treiMl^
beginning then, will last for 
several montlis. Best periods 
for occupational advancement:
early Mgy, Septem ber and,
again, TO first three months 
followlpg November's close,
' Personal m atters will occupy 
the «* celestial *ipotllght*t during 
most of tqo 12 months nhcod, 
so It will be up to you to caid- 
tnll/.o on Influences, which can 
strehgthcn ties wltli family and 
friends and win the favor of 
superiors and co-workers. Just 
be careful to avoid friction In 
June and mid-November and 
all should be well; Beat periods 
for romance: late April, lote 
Jung and late J u ly r  for travel i
A child born bn this dSy wl 
bo highly talchted and ambi­
tious, but win have to curb a| 
taodenoy to fo  t© extrem es.
JANITOR
II
c « fT * R |
" HB& MC . ' 7  Nor taking ) Gc.r rAW awav
■ " ' • y - A .  MUCH WI R K Ww r H I S  HCAPjfo
)
DAO.THIS IS Y  POO 
TWe CAR 1 WAS SALE, 
TELUlNfl VOU y  CMCAP.' 
ADOin*.'
cAbV TERMS
t o o . d a d . 'omlv 
PIVE d o l l a r s  
DOWM-E
, I I I
VBL. W k  S . M i \;’ fk
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★'® ̂  BAB Aa.iBAB B— BAAkJ B tfW* JfVUmt *9 m  m m  v m y y m  m o m  m u o m m  m ^ m
a/^m  mm
$ r i 5 i * 5 i r " e S e 2 ! ^ 6 B 5
Ami* immw m iHiiimNi. cm *
?LiiJ2 #*yEa#2Iip!ii^^
lum eliw am* 
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Q o e o i r o t t A e r o F a E A i i - '  
m ,  tmemkkemmi m don, 
m e tr d a
0 km  b n d
N M M  • » *  I  F ia . tt
•aff
| l £ F t 9fD4 BUg 8l® f lC irO K
Atep#: v $&ty Ckm S»s*»e Task 
Sarnc# TtkgiMMW tt
taukw m  BMWMMLf M A m  
BadffcnHHta md*  fa 
rraa cattaafaaa. Efammrnd Ptm* m»m . tf
16. Afls. far iMi
QKX laaM to D ii s t u n s  f t »
|naa'fty t̂:y,1fak
R*m§* aad n l r i f « a to r ,  Biack 
Kaittkt TV* O oaa .|a. Tc&ffptMiM!m
GROUND FLOOit. FUIXY for- 
AWMtt awiil. Private ta^aatca. 
daac fa fai* aaff my sm*b. 
Tricffaae# fi»4MI afte# U  
A%aia«bl* Marvk i.. IM
BACMSLOR A PA R H E1W  Mr 
rtatt. Availafae MBsaeffakW. 
Atviy  a t  I t t i  kiclBMa Emd.m
17. Rooms for Rout
21. Rreptrty for Silo riiCI* fO i iMWi 29. Artidos for Stto
GROCERY BUSINESS
Laeatett fa faat mrnrimg O k a a a fu  ewsmwMty tfas f a *  
fa riy  coaifaia «f f a i «  tm am  to® ofai* faalfaBi aaff 
aaadtini tm  b d im m  fa»pffwar afak fa»  kfatiite aaff av  
tadfaff f a ia f t .  Qaod tfae d  cm faafaff faOTaffeff. fefaai 
Mr aeou re&aff eaurik.
PBICB S22 JM VffH TCRMS
Qiarles Gaddes & Son limited
W  B£RJiARD AYE. R e d lf(M ’$
I I  fmomk
A i o o a m j c s  a j io k y ik m js  
Write PO . Ba* m .  Rfawaaa. 




fmm* o tao t ac .
ts ;• I _
VAA. tmrnm ammmhi 
n  mmmm ". ; .' m m
fmmmlm -- - MM*
♦ mwtii at* 
aa M i oofoW* to mmmm.
tm  aa ity  owteaai
1. Nrtfs
LADY. lUrnHX ^AGH). TO 
»Aar* M tt* . ctoa* fa. Ttfapfaw* 
l ifo M t. 1«
fU R N m iE D  U G W  eO O SR 
M tffa f  racca te pfaca. Ifaf 
cfaifatB. c a i  a t faak  k m ,  i M  
s a  tt]
F V R N B S S ) B Q > -S f fT P % | 
r a i »  for laffy or fcatfaaaaa- 
Kt:wiMa faciM te . Afaffy Mn- 
T. Crate, m  Borlfaaff A w . tt
15. Hovsos fo r Root
GROUND FtJOOR W P iE A  fa 
f«a® I  Imfaaofai, iiviaf aaff 
a u a ^ .a ®  ^«*ciaia liteM *. 
% faadt from Safavay. Avail- 
abfa U ite k  1. Write Box IIM . 
Daiiy Coarite. tt
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
ffyffax aifa buaniMit tacMfas 
ra ^ m ra to r .  raaga. a a fa c r  
aaff ffrycr, tlM  pmr m oeai 
trnepimim ftS-M tl. IM
' BEOROdil 
ifej^pfaa. I  htdtm m *  ^ ^ te ia n .  
i m  ffoaaotaiit. Aj?^ 104 
E iM IS t t te t  m
lAKESHORE COfTAGlS. ALL 
afactric. M l aaff wp- t m  msk* 
turn  Eetoaaa.. Ttiesiim *  TM- 
MSI Cat* Leeaa. IW
r u R N i s i f ^  a o m im E E P - ;
iiM v ita  batau AL# stoop-; 
faf m m . F rn tm m  fafam off, 
IS3 Lavr«B«« Avm m . U*
BEDROOM B i M m  'l iO M i;  
i«ttt fey «'«•£ m  m m d . |%  
btortoi tm m  km m  C tfat. l« i | 
Stoa«« f a ,  tetopfrMaf I4B-4TII.
IM
1 8 .  Rom md tomi
AT REST HAVEN -  DOWN- 
s la in  accoBomodatise Mr fad- 
crly fe«tlem aa. Mmt* fa at 
terfaaac*. TakfiMaae fC-lflB .
TfaE-S-JM
ROOM AND BOARD, fauiidryi 
tfaaa. M l Hwmta. Tttopfaia* 1«S-.' 
MH alter A l i t
ROOM AMD BOARD IN 
ara  private hew# Mr fa tto a w  
foattom aa. Jdm m a*  ftJASi®.
I l l
A NEW a r r i v a l  -  Vteir 
Iteby ta a  fateffla et to 
F ather aad  Mistaer. Tba arrival 
la alaa «alc«i»*ff by «tttera.i 
Tali tifaia frtead* taa last, aaay' 
arty  vfftti a DiUy Cfatiiar Birfa 
N ^ c a  te r eoly iIJff. TM  day 
0 t  M rta, telapiM>M a  aoUca te  
T 0 4 M I aad ymir cfaliTa fartii 
•otTO • i l l  appear fa Tlw Daily 
CmaMr TO teteririaf day.
TAD BEDROOM HOME. ELD- 
arly tm p k  p r d tn d , ava&aM* 
M arrli t  TftopBaaa Mi'-dD®. 
s«« at t i n  WoodiawB f a  l «
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, afanl- 
Mratslfad. AvailaW# » » •  a t  Mi 
IdHTM. tt
POUR BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
raa® located a t tW Caffdwr 
Av*. Totophoo# lELTm, 1S3
E  Doolitt
f c PtLATO-.EU. of Rvtfaad. pataad away a t ttti rtsi* 
d ^ a  00 Tbunday. FtM  II, 
t m  at TO ag t of W yaart, 
Prayara wtU b* racliad a t Tbt 
Gardam CbapaL 1114 Saroard 
At*,, oo F m a y . F tb . I I  a t 1:06
r \. Raquitin M au  ba btlff f a  Tbcraaa Romaa Catbotic 
Cburcb. RuUaad. oo Saturday, 
F tb , U . at 10:10 a.m., TO Rav. 
F r. Gao. Hart TO caltbraal. la- 
te rm to t wUl foUow fa TO Rut­
land Cataobc eam ttery. Mr 
PUato it lurvtvad by hit tovfag 
wUt. Dcmcnica; thra* sotii 
Joatpii, Tony aad Sam; arvd one 
d a u ^ ta r ,  Provldencf, all of 
Rutland. On# broTOr, Tony OT 
Rutland and thra# broTOrs and 
on# altter residing in Italy also 
aurvlv*. G ark# and Dixon hav# 
been anlrustad with TO a r  
rangtm enls. 142
BERMUDA BOUSB-OB-UXE 
•uites BvallabI# tmmadfatriy 
Wall to wall ca ipa tt, aitvator, 
^ v e ro d  parittn i and a tr c«a - 
dtikMung available. Chaanet 
TV. Inter-oo«n and many other 
axtraa. Ctosa fa tocatton. Phone 
TCtffSli te r apfaffatroeot te] 
view. ROTA M. JOTmaoo Realty j 
A Insurant# Agency Ltd. tf |
COLUMBIA MANOR. 1019 Pan- 
doty f a  Now reotfag, M deluxe 
I  and 3 bedroom suites for 
tromteUat# occupancy. All laieil 
eaturet. la rg e  pretUge tu itc t, 
Keknroa’a newest aad m ost, 
m odtra apartm ent block in TO 
ffaest tocatton. Open for ta- 
specUon now. Telephone 742* 
2 tn  or 7C4)024. tt
POLLARD -  Passed away In 
TO Ketowna HosOTtal on Wed- 
neaday, Feb. 10, Mr. Harry Pol­
lard, a t TO age of 12 years 
Reskient of Winfield and form 
erly of Coldstream D istrk t for 
10 years. Survived ly  bis loving 
wife Ftormncc, on son, William 
of Lumtw; five daughters. Mrs 
lo u lsa  IfcClounle OT Vtrnon 
Edith (Mrs. Howard Kellog 
North Vancouver, Amy (Mrs
nagan Fallst, Winnlfred (Mrs 
G. Johnson) Winfield, 12 grand 
children, 23 great-grandchild 
ren. Funeral Services in the 
Chapel of Vernon Funeral 
Home, Saturday, Feb, IS, a t 
p.m. Interment In Coldstream 
Cemetery, V e r n o n  Funera 
Home Ltd. In charge of ar 
rangements. 142
16. Apts, for Rent
ROOM AND BOARD FOR p r i  
Telcftem* f«2-7«!tt. 166
20. Wanted to Rant
3 BEDROOM INIME OR 2 bsd. 
roomi ap| tm m y ,  ceatrailyi 
locateff. lelfabl* pnOTesttonai; 
pcteoe, leasie ©f «#!»«. Prefe#-! 
red fey March L Referemea. 
Pfeoee ifS-MOL IO
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM m t S i ,  
louta fate wanted to r * i t  fey 
retiablc couple with } icfeoOT 
age chitorM . RcfercocfaL Teto- 
phaoe RBtdfaB. tt
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE fey 
AfwiJ L Tel#|4w«fa Ifa - ill i . to
21. Property For Sale
SYCAMORE APARTMENTS. 
1761 Pandosy 8L — 1 bedroom, 
also 2 bedroom suite, avail­
able Immedialily. <iuiet, warm, 
rivate entrance, car j»rklng. 
lack Knight TV. range, re ­
frigerator, carpets. Al) uttlliies 
except teUphone Included. Tele- 
762-4914 or contact W. J . 
Eckel, Suite 203. U
ONE BEDROOM S U I T E  
Garden Apartment, occupancy 
March 1. Rang#, refrigerator, 
electric heat, light and channel 
4 TV provided. Rent 1106 per 
month. Close in and quiet. Mill 
Creek Apartments, 1707 Water 
fa., telephone 762-0620.
 ..
LOCATED NEAR DOWNTOWN 
— 3 bedroom suite, containing 
refrigerator, range and wall to 
wall carpeting. Elevator, laun­
dry and parking facilities pro­
vided, Also available deluxe I 
bedroom suite. Telephone 762
0463, Buckland Manor. tt
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
message in time of sorrow
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET






of the Club House, 
on a limited basis.
Starting Today
Oritaeatra will be playing 
Saturday, Feb, 13. usual
‘■''■‘■-■'-'•'■•"'■■■''•■'■'-'“-tim e ." - .....
163
DON-MAR APARTMENTS, 736 
Bernard, upstairs, bachelor 
suite. Refrigerator, range, 
Murphy bed included, otherwise 
unfurnished. Lady preferred, 
Telephone Mrs. Ann* Wtnfieh 
762-6606, tt
VISTA MANOR-NEW APART- 
ment block now ready for oc 
cupapcy, Spaqious 1 and 2 bed 
room suites, up-to-date, com 
fortable and bright, fireplaces 
960 Bernard Ave., call Mrs 
Gabel at 7624633, tf
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
available immediately, gi 
floor. Close to Shopa Capri. Wall
THE INDEPENDENT ORDER 
of Forestera sptmsoring "Iterd 
T litti'’* d inM rW in  
field Hall, February 13, Pro­
ceeds, Retarded Children Bus 
Fund. Admiastoo by tickete 
poly, ll.W  person. Refresh­
ments. Tickets, Al'i Cafe, Win­
field. telephone 763-7941, 762-
1113. ____________
^ A L i* 4 l^ E ‘i  DANCE, ELKS 
HaU, South Pandoay, Saturday, 





 SAL® TO B E ^
In t United Church Hall,
“ " ■ • 'i . i i l  
111
to wall carpet, cabled TV and 
electric heat included. Apply 
M ra,'D unlop, 1281 Lawrence 
Ave,, telephone 762-5134. tt 
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM 
apartm ent, also bachelor apart­
ment. Available Immediately. 
Close to downtown. Carpet | 
stove, refrigerator, etc. Tele­
phone 763-6M1. tt|
INLANDER -  LARGE 1 BED- 
roqm pqite. ground floor, col- 1 
ored appUances, Channel 4, 
Available March 1. Telephone! 
762-5336. tf|
.T W Q «B £D R Q O h |,,»U P m ..m  
furnished, t i l  a month. Avail­
able March 15, Telephone 762- 
2749 or call a t Raymond Apts.
tt|
ONE BEDROOM SUIT, S’UR 
ntshed, Available March 13. 
Telephone 763-3749 or call at 
Raymobd Apti.. 1694 Pandosy 
Bt, . tt
W E B k I y a n d  MONTHLY 
rates at the Plaxa Motel, corner 





NEW USrnNG : Glrnmore 
view bMn* fa desirabk  resi- 
dcnlial area. Just 3 years 
old this lovely heme consists 
OT three targe bedrooms, at- 
tractiv# living room, fire- 
plac#. dining area has French 
doors leading onto spacious 
verandah with magnificent 
view overtooktng the lake and 
city. Delightful kitchen has 
plenty OT cuOT>oards. ex­
haust fan and eating area. 
Pembroke vanity bathroom. 
The full basement has rum ­
pus room with fireplace, ex­
tra bedroom, cooler and 
ground level entrance. Car­
port and tool storage. 
Grounds are landscaped. Full 
price 919,300.00 with 16,300.00 
down and reasonable pay­
ments. MLS.
INEXPENSIVE S M A L L  
HOME situated on nice cor­
ner lot. Has 2 t>edrooms, liv­
ing room, Kitchen, bathroom 
and storage, faverat (Hitl^lild- 
Ings including good cooler. 
The lot is fenced and there 
are a numtrer of fruit trees 
and shrubs. The price is 
16,300.00. EXCLUSIVE LIST 
ING,
SPACIOUS two bedroom 
home situated on a good re ii 
dential street. Has 12' x 21* 
iivingroom, dining area, large 
kitchen, 4 piece Pembroke 
bathroom. Full basement, oil 
furnace. Garage. Large lot. 
Gas range and gas radiant 
stay. To settle estate the 
price is 910,250.00 and term s 
can be arranged. MLS.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 
sm art looking 2 bedroom 
home. Close in. Has comfort 
able living room, cabinet kit 
chen, 4 pee. Pembroke bath 
room, gas furnace, garage 
good garden area with sev 
era) fruit trees. Ideal for re­
tired couple. Priced nt 
911,500.00 with 93,000.00 down 
or try your cash offer. MLS
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTCIAGES
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
P E R & ^ E N T  MORTGAGE
P. SCHEllENBERG
  .
R eal E sta te  and  Insuranco  
270 Bernard Ave.,
K S r o r i s r ' ” "
Phone 763-2730 
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
BlU PoeliCr 762-3310 
‘•Rusa*’ Winfield 762-0620 
"N orm " Yaeger 762-7068 
Doon Winfield,7624606
LADY (TO SHARE FULLY furi 
nished apartm ent, close to town, 
TeleptMne ^7083 stte r six.
165
F. F39U
J  m asM a24M 9
OlALIiMSH
F. Mmdiny 3-I4B 
C. fafareff 3-4991
H I G H W A Y  9 7  -  S f A A L L  H a O I N G S  
a O S E  T O  K a O W N A
i «  an** OT very fees* *e«L iqjswfadafalOTy »  Mmt 
treee: 2 bstarwam #TOoo feanae, aneff* m m  m m m  
Mmkmg.- l id  te ri OT Mmstag* m  W tm  jw*
- tost ffovs pajiiwOT, MLS-
Want a Better Home ? ? ? ?
Aimfal ev^wa# wmU  a better !#«»«■. BiOT ^  *ur- 
friifagly, slmoOT everyvew am fa a kMPUt rofaff 
have'" a feeds' 'pTOe to few# — 'LF' -ftiEY 
VS3I7  AFTER IT. Y m  fecsOTd fnwa amasmj i y 
tow beattp falfa a  we-tt ffesigaeff t  ■beffr. feua- 
gatow wiu^ is rtoi« t» ciurcfees. trsstir
fttrfatts*, etc. Tb* cOTffest i»untk TO
kli tor tostfag. sod ©wAug aad Mgfet was tor ttus 
fawEW iSBfa ŴkAt was >«jr» ??■?? ATOag 911.10®,U4 
w£fa iaoff Uioxs. Y m  wtti lake ttus ocommy bame.
t. 19  s e m  w m  i  sere* OT ym m  srTOiff,
N# tswttofa#*. Has 111 teat OT fewsfai* «a ikigfeŵ sy.
Very gwff 'fwMfffat to# *OTifa*lTOa to iwOTfag*
aaff «ssiw«ft*fvfai tiwalige- Wicê  ISt,ltel.
R O B E R T  H .  m m n  R f A l I Y  U M I T f O
REALTORS
iM  BERNAitD AVENUE PWINE H lfflli
a  Guest   f O f t i l l  a  Parker  ft&MTl
& S e iu ^    tf®41» E. laiBff — ffSffSS
A. WSJTCS .....
KELOWNA REALTY LTD, 762-4919165-5218
R . Fuimea .. 
J .  Feweff -- 
L  djLlmer# 
B KaeGcr .
R. I. Battey
. . .  S4S07 
. . .  3-7342 
. . .  341T9 
— . S4941
. .  u m
B P te i io o  34i®l
O. FtmeM ___  24SOT
Mr* P Barry 24633
J. VaaffervuGiff 24211
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE «1%%)
BRISCOE HARMOiiY C l l i l p  
fJectric Qeiaa, new eau liflg .. 
For furifecr partt^ffais. 'ift*-
AP
DAVENP<»IT, AS NEW; ' 
r  X ir .  aJTOwt stew: liiriMfai 
ehronut tabte: riatriite k 
draiM*. TOT#(TOm 7g| *1691
atove. refrifei'ator, cfeiwTO | 
Iu.12 rug. psĉ twe# a#ff: 
:».>fa ivltow*. Piaw# BM-TIML, :
G A s 'l ) R y o r ~ F b « ' s a O s ;”“ 3 i 
y e « j £  O T d . May be seen at C K ^  I 
maft'* WarefaQuae. Phone ■ life I
mt$- tt I
& E F IH r“ TAJm 5 e a S 8 $ g I
tor *«k , Tetet^feone teMMM ' 
Yeroo® Waiea, We*TOak. tf I
wLLOYD BABY CAHSIAGE
exc«ile®t ccwffittoia. Bc«t OTIOT 
Pbcffi,# le-ewi- t t
OIL HEATER, STAND AND 
tarre-l. Tup roeffi' t̂taa,. 15®. T r ie - ' 
m * *  tM4S*». .MS
^  ^  .  .  . I^SIiVERTONE. FIVE 'm D iG21. Property for Sde|21. Property For $ilel?i!«L̂ .J5H ■“
TOP TO BOTTOM -  SIDE TO SIDE
YOU LL LUCE WHAT YOU SEE IN t m  
EXCELLENT 3 LEVEL VIEW HOME 
II 'X 14 bvmg rwm  widh rafaeff hearili frrô TO*. TOtag 
nwA wita î lfawg fteiiS driur to largt ana ■terit. Vanity 
.feathnaa*., feardwwaff tadfa* and I  feiff«w«* m  
ftoor. Lower fitmr is t*«isrteed OT feeffrwiKa, ru*®ws ■i«6« .  
lamffry roc«» aad fadHy. E aria nuTOttf* ter to* TO-l 
cesis. LaMtea^pag is suiwrm,
tlft.kteJi. MLB
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R iA tT Q R
364 BEftNARD AVE DIAL teSftlJI KmOWKA, BC- 
ACENTI FOR CANADA U F l  LDAIttI 
e m u n g s :
LoOTae Bonteo . . . .  f 4 m  CArl Brisiei . . . . . .  1694313
Bob Haro . . . . . . .  StaMB Len SMxwaeB . . . .  24399
A REAL BUY AT $ 1 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0
S year OTi 3 befffoom t ^ e .  Check TO*# leature*;
I. 14 X »  UviBg Room, firtfdae*
I. M abefany cabfait Ktich#a and Dining Room.
3, Bedrooms are II  x II . W x I I  and 9 x U.
4. Landscaped fat M x 173.
3. Carport and Auto. Gas Heat.
Call u t for further details. Terms.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
411 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2144
Evenings:
Ed Rost ...................... 2-3554 Ernie Oxenham . . .  2-4114
Mri, Elsa Baker . 34069 BUI Harknets ...........24831
WE TRADE HOMES
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX 
—Each side ha* 2 bed­
rooms, living room; 3 pc. 
bath; oil furnace; beau- 
tjfui tot 00 TO South 
side, bordering a bab­




PRIVATE LOANS AND 
COMPANY LOANS




551 Bernard Ave., 
Ketowna, B.C 
7624544
J. A. McIntyre . . . .  2-5338
Hugh Talt ............... 24169
George Trimble . .  2-0687 
George Silvester . .  2-3516 
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742
Ernie Zeron .......... 24232
Al Salloum ...........  2-2673
Harold Denney . .  2-4421
91,630 DOWN WILL GIVE 
early possession of this big 2
iNiaement. (Jdntatna entrance 
tall, den, large iivingroom and 
liuge, family kitchen. Balance 
at 6% with payment* of 979 |>er 
month, The Royal Trust Com 
pany, 248 Beniard, 762-5200,
2 BEDRCX)M 
Full basement homo located 
Just out of tho city limits, 
which gives to very tow taxes 
and cheap utilities. Large, 
bright living room, spacious 
famUy sire kitchen and room 
for extra bedroom in TO 
basement. Very good value 
a t 99950.60 with 9 ^ . 0 0  and 
balance cheaper than rent at 
only 960 a month; MLS.
4 BEDROOM HOME 
Located Just 4 blocks from 
the *8afewayJ*tororimmaou« 
late condition in«lde and out, 
attractive living room, large 
cabinet kitchen, 2 small sun- 
rooms for your plants, nicely 
landscaped ' tot. Full price 
911,000.00. Owner would con­
sider trading on 20 acres suit­
able for orchard or grapes, 
MLS.
12.7 Acre Orchard
This orchard is planted to 
good varieties of apples, 
pears and cherries which are 
full bearing, complete wilh 
sprinkler system. Large 
bedroom home which needs 
aome reifalr. 1i  wired a o .  Ifai 
C/W furnace, full basement, 
domestic water, separate gar- 




fewtocnas tome '-.luAteff 
rtosw to aeboOT. oa aiatosl % 
■acse OT isTO. beauttteily laJO’ff- 
*c«|wd. wMdi tarn be 
■dî -Ktod to altow ter aacTOr 
tot. Large, dbarinfag fevfag 
txmm ka* teeplace. dituag 
area and Fronck (tooes which 
m to patto. FuU Price 
CMLY Ilf.IW. Payraeat.* 
ONLY tiff per irwtk. Owner 
Witt take *dteirle a* |a n  
Ctew* Paj-me*'!. iLXCLU- 
SiVE, Pfesw* evenfagf 
'Mra- Ob«* WcuttOTff l-MSff.
Ideal for Horses
AtiojS it Kitoute* fittii ffy*'‘a- 
tow®, faakie f«#a TO few re- 
mmmmi l im  tw  TO hm wi 
te *ta®ff « . aeff plmty ef 
■water f«a« TO ■mek
rmmmt TO approxi-
mateiy II arrea, tMly 
For «.K«'rt tocatton Call Mr 
m u m .  MiJ.,
3 Bedroom 
Bungalow
It X II liviftgrooHi wtih Iwe* 
fdac* and kardwwad f iw i.  
Scfwirate dififag room, rom- 
p c i  tatcfero With toi* OT cu.tw 
feoaidl aeff auto. w*.*lwf' and 
drief, Ĝ as. ftweed air heat- 
fag,. Cement ptbo — % felocK 
to p«.tk and lake.: Aikfag 
fl.5,S<jo wtlh lermi. EXCLU­
SIVE Tfe view rail -  
El'lC Lakea FttSI ec'eiifag*.
' REMINGTON 'TYPIW RITEit ‘ 
-NEW 4  BEDROOM HOME" IN lfo , Kc'* & S. wOT
Kuiiaaff. avsBgr«<Mft. Teki-k**® K ttd ttI
li'tekro wtfa ffwwtte,. 'b»TOv«n,!
full i«* ke«t. aytOT;|^9 W lf l t f ld  i l l  ftUM
«fe*»e#ur By wwwrr. fOT ] '' '* •  sew iiiw ii *w
cal t i i  
Ave l ?1
149
CLEAN RAGS, BUTfOKS 
iii- to  Mervyn Motor* 
lel«|:fatoe 7C-23ffI.
3 4 .  H e l p W a n t d , M i l f t
T W O  BEDROOM COCNTRY
hQei,ie t*© *■»«*. Large fev- 
fagf« a. stone fireiiat-e,, b»*e- 
roent. TOiTO carport, large
f»atto over carport. FuMy REQUIRE ORCHARD 
ac^apad. Teiepltooe 16I-I&34, tt year̂ < round em{doyme®i.




WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE: 
% ttoffrocMB stucco fa'Miie. ,Itovit>k 
OT'Otetaag. gas turnar# auJ 
t-tota-te toi'aUuR. i.it:mvf>iSiait 
fwatesaan, tli.JOT wifa t*rwvs. 
Teifftee#' 7«t-3l i l  tt
ACREAGE ON HIGHWAY 9I~
Md ft. froiitag'e. CiMBiaetciai 
fu 'c^ rty  fw  servire statK®,." 
'■cafe, grotw y sttwe or 
1 Tetelte*i« 162-kĴ M w  write 8*.a 
|15i. Ketowna. I t l
' f i v e "" a c r e '''' o o i m iR a A i"
prefwrty. m 'er |99 f t  frontage: 
m  Higk'way Iff. Year round' 
creek, artesiaii weii. ca r akcd, 




35. Hrip W sntsd, 
Femsb
TRADE
^  Bernard Ave. 762-2630 
Gcorgd PhilllptHm 
2-7974 or 24462
frontage p  cabin on 
Woods lake. Irrigation rate* 
97.25 per acre and low land 
taxes. Full price 926,690.00. 
MLS.
Very Choice 16 Acre 
O rchard Value in th e  
Ellison Area
This planting of full bearing 
McIntosh, Red Delicious nnd 
Spartans, is one of the best 
yielding orchards in the El­
lison area. The pro|>erty 
comes complete with a comfy 
and modern 2 bedroom bun­
galow with electric heat, a 
good line of A-1 equipment in­
cluding a Swanson sprayer, 
tractor and sundry Items. 
Other building* include cov­
ered 3 bay garage ond at­




7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
E, Waldron .





Is y w r percent fewnt loo 
smsU? Our vendor wiU a r ­
e n 't  a smaller home a t  down 
payment for ttu* excelieftt 
home, which ha* 3 bedrooms 
ott Ih# main floor, plus 2 
(fallbed rooms in ttw base- 
rocnt. 2 4  sels of plumbing. 
A living it)om with wall lo 
wall carpcli. open fireplarr. 
Dining room. Cabinet kit­
chen with lot* of cupboard 
space. There I* an open 
stairway leading to a finished 
rumpus rtiotn in the base­
ment, with fireplace. Attach­
ed garage and well land- 
scaiw-d lot. M lii. To view call 




430 Bernard -> Kckiwaa, B C.
re E O  LOT FUR SALE OR 
rent. OTao »faui^t#r feous#. fa- 
cl'iOT^ ■f aere*, OT land, Teto- 
l^kem m m i  141
VIEW LOT ON PIKEHURST 
94,306. Telrphone 
7124l7i, i l l
RESPONSIBLE G E IW
fo?
SJyCUWTlEl DEPARTMENT
M ail be good typat and 'base 
©am# prê viOiu* OTffc# expari- 
me*-. Reply fa own isandwi'fa-
fag Wita full pcitfawtors toi
Okanagan 
Investments ltd .




'With or wtTO««t feoute. Okaeag- 
aa  Missne® leeferred. FuM {«r- 
ticulara to Itox t t «  Daily 
C m tm . KB
BL^N'KSI ' OR' ' Rtfv^'NUE 
propeity W'sntad lo t»«rth**r 
PleaiMP r#t4y to Itox 1197. Daily 
C w n tr . t i l
25. Bus. Opportunfties
BUY OR IXASE 
thm tng busitte**,
$ 1 5 0  P er W eek
im intdialr ©jjrOTng — W««s® 
ever 31. advettistog field. Nk. 
eitj.«eiirRce Btedad We trtfrl,^ 
y«u la Canada. 'Uiiuroat ®iia’ 
jwlufiily — Must travrl fa 
Canada. Ouaranteed salary 
and rwnmissiue.
Trtrpfeooe 
Mr*. Gertrud# Mtk'S 
'C4t<w twlwren 7 and 9 p m.
1«
s m a l l  j n k k d '“ ‘ a“ ____  JOB* WE NEED
n u iU i 0 r| lull# L'tdrf* «i»d d t i iv t t
other, cxfienrnced otwrator. 137j s , ,,,■}„, t ; , , |  Ca.mfiK-i. Mah# up 
lalrvlew  Drive. Calgary. Tfteptemf
^ K a. ____ _ FergUM'in Tll-JITO fertwewn tPi
GET INTO BL^INESS jrOR! p m, or ll;3d -ll.to  r»'»n ^  J M  
yourself, exclusive line. No In-'! w iJm a 'n”  'iktalED l-
ti"»iatcl.y to a,»»il total lady fa
9185 Daily Courier.  16.| bu»mr»» OT her own with B tauly
Couii»ctoii, For a!»|.>mlmfnt 
write Ik n  102, hycamorr A|i«rl- 
mrntt,  Pamtoty St JM
sTEN ix; IIA n i  K i f  “ n  E c m  
Itonisl rettuircd fur kwal romp- 
ment manufacturer ftrm. Tyjw 
ing essenlia). Iteply Box 8827.
Daily Courier. 163
2  Bedroom  House
For Quick Sale — On approx. 1 
acre land. Carport, garage, fruit 
trees and grajics. Possession 
March 1. Low taxes. Close to 
Hudson's Bay. Price 910,500 
less for cosh. Apply at—
1017 FULLER AVENUE,
162
OARAGE AT BEAVERDEI.L, 
n C ., for >atc or lease. Write 
Royalite Oil Company, 1157 
Elll* Street, Kelowna, li C. 162
26. Mortgages, loans
NEED $50 T IL  PAY D ^ 7  
Iry AI  LAN I ICS 
" I H R I R  Y HK1Y"
950 costs only Z3c 
‘til pay day *one week)
A t  L A N  JIG  M N A N C B  
C O R P O R A r  ION 
270 Bernard 762-2513




HOMES, COTTAGES, MOTELS 
Phone 764-4701
Th, F, S - tf
WANTED -  SHORT TERM 
m oney-high yield. Replies In 
strictest confidence. Reply Box 
8652, Dally Courier. 165
29. Articles for Sale
THREE BEDROOM NHA 
home, hardwood floors, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace, L-shaped 
living and dining room, large 
rec. room, Lnndacapcd grounds 
Located eloso to lake Itetween 
Abbott and Pandosy St. Phone 
762-5305.____________________ tt
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 3 
blocks south of Post Office un 
Rosemead Ave, Mahogany cab­
inets and trims, now rugs, gas 
heat, drojies, electric stove, 
fireplace, i^hade trees, pallo, 
carport, for retired folkii, t9i4,- 
000. Telephone 7824140, tf
FULL TIME POSITION FOl! 
natfslady In children'* and la- 
dicn' department Api>ly fa 
itermn at Fvimetrtett'a Ltd . fl»T- 
nard Avenue. l i t
38, Employ. W antad
WILL TAKE CARE OF SMALL 
children In my own home for 
working or ahopping mothers. 
Downtown locatkm. Telephone 
762-0530. 162
COMPANioN-irELP, DESfRlsi 
tRisltlun, Room, board, plui 
small remuneration. Near lowfef 
Box 9181, Dally Courier.




'n iR E E  BEDROOM HOUSE, 
with rpvciiue suite,
1203 Belaire Avenue. '
FOR INFORMATION 
CALL AT
1 2 0 3  Belaire Ave,
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE,
y e a ri «W. 23 fniR \ t r f f f .  fofJte
Sarden, 97.500~lialf cash. M. fatson, M  Street North, West 
bank. 162
, ' ' V' ',1 ' I,
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -  
Newly decorated 5 year old 
NHA city home, Three bed- 
roomi. Iivingroom, kitchen with 
dining area, bathroom Finished 
basement with rec, room, I bed­
room and bathroom. Gorage
lenberg Ltd., 762-2730, tf
-r
THREE BEDROOM NIIA house 
for sale, Soufli side. Near lake, 
school, shops. On dead-end 
ptreet. 1,160 sq, ft., oak flodr*, 
fireplace, ga* heat. Payments 
978.81 P.I.T. Phone 762-4730,
\
HOME, UNDER 911,000! WITH 
easy terms. Well built, good 
l«)Wiiirtmifll(ff"h()nT»rhl8hrd 
basement. Lot Is iI60'x^2', In 
best R-I zone. South side, one 
block ' fi'oiii lake. Available 
March I, Telephone 762-7300. 
Affpiy 422 Cadder Ave. ,167
Sllvcrtonc Stereo ............. 119.95
Motorola 21" TV . . 09.05
Fleetwood 3 speed radio 
record player ,. 49,05
Small China Cabinet . 19.05
Rug, 0’ X 12’, nil wmil, with 
underlay, new price
93.50  .................... Now 110,05
Rug, 6 x 0 ,  all wool with 
underlay, excellent.
New price 9150 Now 70,95 
5 pcu. Walnut Dining Room 
Suite ..  . 29,95
Sunbeam Electric Lawn Mower, 
new guarantee . -----  69,05
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
Bernard ut PundoHy St,
Tel, 762-2025
165
REFRIGERATOR, 11,0 CU, r i ’, 
AMC, automatic defrost, sep­
arate freezer door, like new 
condition, 9150, 30 in, AMC 
fully automatio range, as new, 
9150, Deluxe Westlnghnuso nulo 
matic washer, excellent condl 
tlon, 9125, 9' X IILV beige pnt-
with underfelt,' excellont cond 
tlon, 940, Tclepliono 762-5542 
after 6 p.m, or 762-3.331 da.VM,
164
BE'EF^ANDl’ORK FfyFliO M  
freezers. Hides or aiuoried 
quantity deals, Cut, wrapped
40. Pets & lives
BLOODHOUND CR05W -  9 
months old, black and tan. 950. 
Loviis PlacKko, Creston, B.C.
42. Autos For Sale







Bus, 762-3412, Res, 762-
TWO SETH OF HKI EQUIP 
meni, lialf price and less, Skis 
6'9'' and 7’, IjooIk M9% and WO, 





Top Trades, Fast Financing ; 
Bcbt Uargulns
TEST DRIVE 'THE , , 
REVOLUTIONARY RENAULT 
R8-1100 
Bucket seals, 4, speed 
synchronized ' troiismlsslon, 
disc brake* on all 4 wheels, , 
fresh nir heater and defroster, 
windshield washer, etc, for 
92,100,
USED CAR SPECIAL 3
. l960-!»8lnger«« Convei Ubie,+.K4» 
siR-«-d (I'iuiHiidsition, In gcMKi 
condition throughoul. Full 
price 11,095,
’ GARRY'S , 
Husky Serv lcen tre
Vouy Renault Dealer 
Bernard at Rl Paul 762-9543,
rt
M^U81to8KLLr*I963<<»D6)DG8Klwi*l 
d(Hir hard lo|), big 383 m o to ir I 
torquflite iruiiHiniNHlun, |Mjwer 
yitecring; rndirt nnol bthcr#cs 
tras. Can arran jo  flnatAes,. 
Phone 762-5303. ^
A v t e i  F e r  S a b
‘fO R O  r i u R i A m  # w i
[ffaorlfardfofi. v ita  gpioafa-: 
t k  tntiiHBiMkB. i s  wety faodl; 
cwBsitket . See J$rk *t City 
^Service. Harvey aaff Faaffcify.i
■ m m »  ffay*. m a a t i  cv«u»gf.!
l « i
a » l¥ lE 8t l ^  
roatatfoe. S3NS m  feevf' 
TOTe^am IM 4 I«  ©r-.
i i i
AUTOMATIC. 
tNr«Ae«,, rsffto, ail aew; 
t##. SHff. I'iaaavuBg srraageff- < 
YjInfaQiite 1«24«K " l«l;
TRL'KEW  H O i m  t t s a s i
tee© aad. totp.
F̂ NwbmS siTSBigeff, TeieyiKtoe (&,■ ■
c m v .  SKW MOKMl. KtW
nm tw s SKI ladiC", ver> 
€«nffj,tMiia. Fsecte 143-4171, 
siXL IM >
fffofq
: h j k s w a g e s \  i m .  i s  g o o d
t̂eoafft'fajiB,. New pauit, tiii»  U ii,
•t Rt»d„ U i t f i i t X i t  112- ’
IM
N*SB, MUST SEIX; EX- 
at coBffTOe.. WLat cMeismgm. IM
lOLLMAK. GOOD RUK-1 
eo fiiffit» « , a e v  r r x tv  t k t t . ima. ml
Let's Go Down Mine Motif 
Eva Carnival
V £81i€ ii->£vs M s n ie t t , , i i .  d b tr  todffit f  ««f«  ^krmm i m bs^ w  M ir tu fa
ffresMd s* s  BBHwr in tb  as. taafe 
tatioB burro. va«  tae  frssff 
lexMi v iaae r s t  ta« v is te r  e«x- 
(uvai rtttiffreii's fasstivOTsfft 
lis te ig  psriy , Wi 
tae CIvk Areiia. £ v s '«  ««ibp 
pesioB, Gtreew, ffreasad
OT KOTaffjrOT lis ta  wm  a 
frire.
SOTpb Beck saff D srryi As-
'drewi -»»«»■,» ■ ■ eeataess' ■"vita-
scexME®«ayi8g ftatsrs. esisr-, 
taiaeff tbe imx to five busffrsff'
iOs‘s sM «N» or tm *  OTff <roff. 
tamffiH aa loiaff tae w a te r  e«r- 
■ivs) fs rs f fe 't  “OToseer*'' taemit 
T ill COTi I f js z a r i  C ir  C lta ’i  
oMishcra. ffroaicff ta samms 
reff isOTcts. kept ta« w taa a s  
oMtamtad ckiUreB ta « n^p«ff<ia 
s ro s  uOTil the t i a e  earoc tar 
*«£h ta tu rs  to be preecsleff to 
Oases tahwr fetsr ¥  io m . ihrta- 
SCSI IB s ry  ssei' ib iaes i*  f Tt**t
t ta r  jotozpitors iwa^akicrcff, 
flOTy BUfcaaers ctort-'oaaly ixaff tm c .
txcitoff yorngm t*  sfeff s a  to'iejFoff o r bcw-cff to tae ftuecs. U w  c»r(y «»» leswseeeff fey 
H  I s a i  e a to a r a ^  Itae Verana itanHH Teattaert*
M as; OT tae cOTartal nLtaeOT-},^^ iAsaoctaltoa v m  tae caniivai
OQitashee ttaweff ta. | •ta® tataSe  ̂ ' soicmOT ffttiaitiiBit tae  prtMs y—°>
ftam ty  aaff ieaourcOTuta*** — **1^ ®®*'*^**4J^ ti» a y ta i  ta* arcaa reatal. FT A
oae ota-taiMoaeff laffy ^  ^
rom pkto wtik bsaaert. »a*liec«iv«ff caraivOT k * u . Mae aad' 
maffe trooa acwepapcra, «Mtat«kTO toq-'jee, aad laowtaca
(CaataMMff tre s i fa s *  t)
He laiff Otaaera bad proatised 
to ptaixfft a  kriei but iastead 
eOTMnattaeff tae  .ffta|Mte to, tae 
S«pr«ae* Court OT Caaaffa Iw a 
r t l ta f .
" i  aivaye tao*ifM ta*.i aka t 
was w tti»  tae pr®‘‘TO* ke- 
lasifod" to OT-”
Tlw mtabtaw aaid tae f f u ^ te  
la " a  very, very irtqxwtaOT soii- 
"tar 'taat wtM kave a  profouad 
ciieci OB our future rev'eouts-..''* 
S k d  Off OT Caaada kas fee«« 
Dawtaf' tae Iwtti'-aaffffOTlffI •aptoriBi OTI tae B.C- ito».si
itariy tlw OTkllffraa eaQB^aff t uadiw fefferai .waff pro*tKOT
dBiiEfflto ---Ik
•■'Irtottarl tapQAaftj ta klgtrL?- » taw # »  fftakBta* ^ ^ B E in u rf  u c ^ E iC E i
Skxtkey U iik  '.SC -  SAves..** 
aOTcff ta t  gpmwsemi to  £«-
Oueas IwMBa RaOTbrta 
ta . wita Friaceaeaa DOTtee W tl- 
lac*, ta,. aad H a sta »  taaiaMae. 
ta. rrT ttut Quiiaia S&ver Mar 
le a s ,  fOTacaea n tis r i  mkI 
PiiaeOT* Ltaffa wOTh fina . flW' 
FTA {Wtocatoff tae May 
■aff two attoaffasts wita
GAUXY OF BIAUTY VISITS VEWWN CARNIVAL
VALLEY PAGE
K£XIMT£A MAILT COiJRi£iL FBL. I f . t t ta  TAOS U
I CHJEYBCMJET STAKDAROJ 
Lft-'tidtaffto. Tto^OTw* m -im .  f 
J . ; .  ' IMIrOT.     ............. .——  --------^
^  Trucks i T r t i l m !|%4
T»'«*ty-fe'ie fegaS ajEfcassa- 
■ffars b u s i  *a p tm  ef Br;uOT
CoiuSijSi*- OT Ibi fsfiS
Verawi W »ter C aru-
Sr-i4 . Q..e'«*s
wawA... k ti
,iW. L-.*cis itooer.; 
Iiu»  Wo-S tT T T V u n p e k ' j
a f 7 , j ! ± ?  . ® i  o , ; .eveaiafs o r caa 'be 
l»St IMff G k ita tity  Staeet. IM
S E T t a i t  VISCOUNT HOUSE 
tlM  3 tctt CMC truck lor
i f * A 8 
■Ouap.
See s t  McCartkfoi Trailer 
MT
t o  n ^ t ,  M iis  tod B cy , J u a a  
G*j4jsii-f: Miis Sbuj-aap, G ale
Itaia  l.a sib f. I'yiiy 
,4picu'.; Mis.i N orta Vauisa- 
, n ,  C a r r «  F»t»a; Mi©s 
F*u.Li»ii. Katay isikjp; Mij» 
E \* G r* a iisa : M iis 
C'v».U4 i*i'Si. I  Mi.-
i '. \k .  I 'j i e  RwTOrlwff,
Roliieftii Sptm'v;
li;>s CaiBjsfce-ii River, Efaui*
M ata. Stoffi, k i t  to rl.fat» 
M iii Susi.aitrii£ff, P i t  Mc- 
Cuii'feeoa; Qaeeii faJver S ta r
IV . H e ls *  f a a i - ^ a .- J . ,  V e r s e s :  | 
lR s .t  P r ia r *  G eorge.. I'Jffy »
S au ® : ' M iis C*ri.be©. Gky'V 
ia a e  Mi»a tlfaite Rock, ;
\ a iw © - v e r  I^•fe».rA 
V'A&dadatc., Peggj- i!?. ’ ... .,
Neij-ts. iJ a r k f ie  tU'oM. ^frnttnbg
i t e c s a  Ei.i.k’j . . 5lu-»
G r a s d  fo ik v . C oliee®  i ' l e d e s ’*
1.S.4 ilid  M iii Sdewe.?,
S a r i t e i  M » r g « s . — ' i - e f i k s d  
SS'uesii f t s t o *
ARMSTRONG COUNCIL BRIEFS 1 Lumby Ciiurch
AEMSnnONG — €*as*ll|to«eti£«  OT tae Okissiia Valky 
tk e ir  t e u a l  e v ea ia A  I M u sto  vOT A s te e ia t to i i  Feb.. OT. 
to altow taesw wkelta IkBiiwtotL 
ui* i«ss 'to  ai.toaii V ef»w '*  Wto-- 
tor C u r to v i i .  a a ff  w i.ta  a ip r o v a l]
t l  ii! .iE.eie.tsie?? evideat. Etoy"
AkAertaas Terry A.
tk a t couacff Hiigkt
stttot ilie gtmxmg OT iw rvt 
mamgiemimx bc«w«» uuit.t a 
form yii cwa be wvwitff out to 
tke retoWiice© »iLi c ‘«B>ttti.Liy 
xaavwta wtode U  foffgOT ietacfe revert to tae $)r©vttxto. 
eff ta* w iem rt. I l k -  M- MsiOT»f Mr. l i f fk  »uOT »uue i^ iv ito  
wa> mmasg cAakass: Mrs. Ria>, Geanjpwut̂  are ©qmwg toto BC.. 
Ca m|ib rii. pitoNergr aad ftswrafe aaff bu ii& if e m p m  m t OT tfee 
c&airmaa war Mr*.- RffsaJ pnwliacw'* rroourcer. GraB.ljr.4 
Houkte. _ Mr*. Heika_ KAitfhi,} et^row luafeer t® $v*eA torp.*.* 
l^ A  ckairtaM . apOTk|fa«ff tatarjiA eata fa# - ooaliUfeBt oe taeto 
;TOI .•« tat OT pna# wiBBe«-^} pjitttog stock «  tbe f.w-
beea ki^OTklr*. N w s w  Gafeo-} * givee peitod..
w ar touwawd ua tae  ia  aOTaro.mm iwMMCH MW rtHSWW. |
¥ * m *  River-t aOT«ff tae g,#v«rfii- 
taeai to roavtoer tato«s.iiiig to* 
.fM'rfikAeM - w aaff FWtolto 
IGiwat Eivtor* fiai,** to FtaS 




IS rt OT taw |wov»ct.. k« vaOT;
LUMB¥-~Tb* aaaual tro e ra i
c« :m u *  wnk ifterw ios meel-l*»»»4 OT» »t »aroiss| a r * - |w t iT  ® rotatf OT t a  laia**
i ooBM&ea d tttoa taa t ©ak© tax ta l tk e  Le©©. A a j^ a a  CMmvk TOi
ireeoav'eff from book*, for ludTOi beea Aeld aaff eketaff" lay ffelw 
Xcferreff t o  T O  feadfOT nteefefltararto* aaff * cI igiOT bbrariea. {gator to tae  tyaoff were ac Ato
lo i t s ,  Acciss.
f  a u t S ^  »U EF~'j'N )"!«W
iKWti Uaaff I  Mtates- BeM bffy l 
St MOT- TOTOTfatoto T«S-l«lt I
its)
Rutland's W.l. Back Plea 
For Milk Quota Increase
jfag were ttaee  reQuei.w far -  *aa**twff ta* Arm-
"gr&a,ls-m* cbam TO OT
iTjt kiviial ftTMRt: \ ftUvey’OpiftuuiBrat eii
lows: Km  JfiAatae. lAtffwiw H Il 
s£ff R t f  Satw tort. wita I .  Haa-
icrc* far it* usuiff i r a e t ;  S c k o o i is e ® . W. TYwca aaff J . Staa&« a©
« 'a ti*£ i* l cai'jimitte*' lor ^  *^^*^tor»»ie*... Meffwto Hffi wa» r*^
f te ta tr  fraut OT l i »  OT,a«#totoff vvcar** watTOi^ aad
ev sw u se © * iid » rro u « tfro ia lk * i« * ’̂  «* i*’*' *•*
Hfuarff Suxrwty tor *: g  waa receiveff .(ito® | ^
g,-.*&v ;Afm»u«s* Tews Tows TOt TO ' k *  vb-uirb -mm-
torn  Tfew* Swwetkeart be OTfl- 
koM’B as "Miss Arm-
I a  Auction Sales
KiMrtV'SA Al'CTION MA»-iW*^e^'TOy 
le t  — ta d ti  every WediwTOy.l 
|:.Jff p a .  3  •«-]
■eaie aaff farm  fivk.. !'«• better.; 
sw rw iee m g a g e  K c io » * .»  Aur-'"' 
liMi Market, tieiefbaBe t§&- 
iMT m  I4ffff2to. 1.15
Cwtacii w il fwiafiky w-ita
j EUTiAN'D—Tticxe u*.* a gstosa. Mrs. JOTm Calfouw. the iresi-iT O  ^J,^ jve tac ie  ter«»rb to keep tbe c i t y j S ! ! ^  ‘
I atteaffauve OT m etabeis at toe deat, ueiccsiBed tu-o vtMwr* to 
iBtitkTO W’cuyTO's toi'■-tTO meet-.itae m'ewuag- t%t_ lOTB cafl wws 




Reject Water District Plan
wittae were J . HsaSAB, Ikr*. 
Meiwfa M»a, in.i* N abita. mk** 
FtaAbeta Jm . Km  ATOfacm.
  . , lIT̂ LSafaV fc-WWV-USVM aw fakVW."K »■*■**• fw Ail'S. JI. HlSJBtSISi iti&dl UbtS
tor >oasg p r o je  to  ari»e ©jw© tm FOT»- I? uatai s] Jsck  Jamtowfa _ « < »  jtkka. Mr*. Andrew Maekev
________  .. - ................. ,,'o.fag cioldi'ea OTTO to-iEg ofe'F ..». W.«S**k>, ' ^ w  & i t a  * 7 * ^
Ifciiid fa tta* C!ee»ctMa.«*Me m#Ei-;s*rvvjd e r n is g  TO f* tm  u*i..or .gigj.,-*,,* GmiMm C ray re-:,aeqOTbU*f knm M  »« *.*11 aaj afiewss-tei tosatiw er
    ” ....... ■ ■■■■'■ I«e tbe i« a v  KveetiEg O Ti\kn«* m  Saturday,, tavfag tk*t|
I A k tie r  i.rc..TT. •!:.* ,t.l vM»f-sg»B I"tea* TO was W'snfey m  repreteB i5 » „  »
iSOOiCA. liia: i« i« e3i.ed tiir.i a,,,eaA-{Afm*ti« C m itrtm t OT ^
.^iujfiQrt for aa fa ffw se  J  tt.>* u a l, ta  liOT. k v y jt i ik  r«i't**'t*ff •* »  far I W f f I m  is s s"
'« i i i  quOT* w'iki aBTO»«a t.» to:|oiffy. a t  ta w e  migbx be © T O r lc g S  u . to" kw a
aad U e  aa-, ^  c©m-i*H»ir*at» to TO Cti* »  »'»«» iTOfeiC* 'Sbff to W
» iA m % G  
VTMt
iP f t l% €  T 0  
|l£ ? tO V A T »
ksn 
R £ o e c o i u T i :m m  HOMiT
.TOtoti tot tiriiM»v#U«ifai a re  
iv-affafek m * '
¥e.i, ''loattv are avaffaTO 
tb ro ii^  y«yr b a ta  at lo% 
faterosl rate©. You r« a  IkW’ 
roW' -vfv to t l .W  iTO TO* 'V4 
to IV veaia to to»>- Wt&m
m m  are avaaktoc. <%%! «»« 
TO’
ukirtoiM cxf 0 f f i aUff (MFSMff Satowwa, BA
RUTLAND -  m rdrnU  OT TO'
WmX EuiitBti arm* ftirri«i ciaeis 
a |TOj,ic»t-a'l 10 'S'Cf <up a ■ft,..it5es.m' 
»'■»’«? Sit'tr.i.vi a : a sriet-teig, TOla 
to Belaire tlaa , vTOkr TO au©- 
f'U.re* cd rr<e E'Utlaaff W a ter- 
»C4'ki P'l4.t|iCl
to  la s t  y e a r ®  to ? . A l t o  « « m A
iir"ka«*r Tom - i i #wI  "tlMiffeffOTW bS* taeo'm.aff* I* traa i-ji l lT O to f .r ta ita g T O k v ie w t. 'iW i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  tieaageireOT*. ...«1 tal
! ag rito lte re  
||lk k .te f. *■*.• 
ta.v«ibef» wteff t« feelp.
A ITOar wat rectivw l froiii
Ifa ty re  taa t aa^ iro  w fa ia f k^l*OTOTe tack  reprei.eOT»Wv*
TO aew resaayis'iefi! OT TO <Se-5;
VALENTINE'S
DAY
TTO pr<4«st*l « * i TO a rvx irm ! oTigsisal RwUaaff ualejw tak i 
to be tt%m a ftewiiHijfff'broturet were rejwyable m
well, rereetly  timufii!. is fey t a f i a  tlOTtaf t r a k ,  wita tower fwy- 
.ffftliiag ofwratefsi tiflffrrtak re  I tRffeU ta tae  bffisfetoi w-be® 
fey ta f  lutsvitsrfal water figfitijw ater u w n  «*i*  fewer to 
towtjife, {EufRbff. aad laeraataff a i  tae
Tfe* well J» ftfai i f ef ^Mf km beva?©* mar* feb tia lly
W a i l .  Rwt.lar.4 rk«*.«st*ry ufc«t 
afbwOT. Tbf r.'-ffViP.* w if rrf»ta-
,v .  M'll «T O «tol»a. re; TO. pital farr. la reii-xaBte to a  re- tfe* «:«etfagt wffi fee .  VrMtr-toffb
te..!ure» i3U.3.i ctiitJv fa TO' bf-iQuett trmii i t e  s-uvfiarv. ll>.e.f« b n  owa lr 'a r» H » O T a u t* .^ T T O jJ ^ ^ « ^
g.O'miM. .it was e,xTO»«J. »»•’ fair it  10 be toe-id May il . Mr*.jfe** twea to£ta.eff after W  buatff| * “  r iffe iT O fe^S L  
TO fa rt taat TO Fm m . tlw ta-'i«TOleTO‘toyeei to tae past-Tfe# o e x t j ^ ^
»*» rwjtarfag payraeiit a  OTUt-retary. w at ai^wtaTO to ai.^mceitag OT tfe# toftard OT lw*ufe’“ 4  * •*
rovaS ifavm esti. wfeer#at t f e * t t » i n « > i ! T O  rneelfag to'wiU fee ferlff fa Reveli.tcff# bruuHVUi*# wtto w-iU fa#-
*4 t»\Tf b.y Fi'f'st tVc»tfs.. «'t'.air' 
rntfa OT tfee w to f.ipl*.j5ed
tfe# i.voopUf TOt tfad bfffe csr- 
colatfff to aU iytMfj>r<'tlv# water 
ui-eri. C « t i  were t o n d  ««» a 
rsrerafal c-feari# OT 115® |wr rte»- 
R*<ti£», ajSid f!«ic!.OTf rate* OT 
O t ' a i b m  Ihff T e c ra n  M eti rr«»m Id ?o i:er rn<«»'.h «p t.* i«  *0
; pff mstota., #4-'i:v»rTO-.i ta wfefTOr 
: TO number OT rreitvrcTkw* wrr# 
"Ci g, , , ,  *#• 1*1 a minimum of 110, ta up to  a' A & W DRIVE-IN! — —
be fef'to to K.*tow&* to f’tftfefC’ iM.ay tt-  
lioB wita lEteitiatktoal Coot.wra’ ' 
iKso Year, M attb  5. Mra, R.rubei>
Gtosoer. riUrrotbip roovefeff, 
tltoisgbl lb*.l K««e fpevial rew i- 
s u m  be givrfe ta  feew Ckfe*'
par# a iilafe ladifatifti tfe# »##■ 
er»*ry toformatjtia,
Alffenaea were aafeaff ta  ad-j « , ^  _._.. .. .
vto# Clerk J .  D. Haydeji of ta e lr ; . ,’ ] ^  a p d  far ta# monta
toteMtoo te  attend ta# aitoual fata* alarm  aaff *#%eo ton»e-
srtifal aaaffa wiMto* we are, 
•aff tat* i!OTfi.i (• fOTNclaff ta  km 
arfaadfsboQ leporte pre*«e}aff 
la  ifet a a r tto g , OT w a m ia i ty  
■crviee sow a  bM sf m  kictaf 
roeteevplataffi 
Report* war# pr##««t*4 t»’ 
t'arteu* ntMitHffilae aieifefeeri.
ffiaa* laktof m l  CiUrentaip la- OKANAOAN C fN T lK  
iw tt, aaff It w ai f.«te#»teff tfeit^ j^ .tey  Prte# OT Rfff
a tea ^  bflff tn  ib#m at Rut- returiteff bom# a r e r
land after » #  OT tae i |* «  montfei a t ta*
b i ^ t o f  at KetowBa. ‘dauffeter. Mr. «»ff Mr*. A. H..
VaJeottoe* m»ij# by ta# ro#m-!^ , ^ „,^^j
BIG tttatM tTM K M R
Speaker for a Bumber OT pr®»“ 
pertiv# uw *.. Mr. ftoyff Powea 
*.ta.t#ff taat^ many membeni OT,
t f  ^  KOTwyaiM
ikDd it vvin C^Avkl •rw to Vi.oco'-i'*! Hnio! ou^riioocf' IS,4S« 11̂
liooiL#
Tlw Rtayw aarteataff a tigti!
be toitaUcff on ib t tan# al the 
rear OT A rm itroof Hotel.
Aecwaata atprevtff (or pay­
ment were: finance $3.055.®t;
DRY SLABS
m  «b toaff. C O D.
C ttj OT lUffOBwa Area
ORDER ROW. 
fa ee lit Trim  Esffi r»b . tMfe.
RUTLA.NO rU E L  SA LES 
ftowa TM fflti
BertKto wita ta n r  new church, 
ami al*« the jlanneff sm m  
cilj.t#n»' feom#. aad tfe# added 
ttai OT TO w at*r »ytkm. »lta 
an totUal cfearf# of IISO a con- 
nertwrfa wa» too much OT a toaff.
lend taern to the rht'ldttfi'*! ver vuitin* Mr*. KOT>aya.ifei’* | tic* •«** U*ht M t2. | |
ward to ta# Ketowna hoipual. {parenl*. Mr. and Mr*. Ftogyamaj 
Afteraooa tea wa* lerveff it'iwfeo win v ltit Japan  thftrtLv.
tfe# Cte*e by Mr», George F leif).'  ................ .
aoff a KKlal half tou r foItowOT,
ITWGknniorf Sf. 762-4307 NEWS FROM AROUND OYAMA
SUM S ACE 
WITH PUTTER
Mayer Jack Ja a le ta a  wx^i
OT TO c^n teo  that another Joint 
m eetlnf of A rm tlronf city and
Spallumchcen munlcliJil coun-,i 
cUt tboulff be btld  socfa.
COURTESY CAR
(I




OVAM.k Eight Ub’e» OT a brief report. Sine# ther# wer#! with hii aunt and uncle, Mr. and
bridge and whiit wer# plaved no new project* forlfecomtof Ih# 
Fell. 3 to the Oyama trommunlty committee will continue lo try 
Hall when the Uniu-d Church and tocale beach property for





Woiiiea iKkll a  card parD . 
I’rtie* in bridge were woo by 
Mr». nem fert and II. Mato. The 
htgh teorei to whiit were held 






A a e v  member. Mr*. Martha 
Pillendrcigh of Okanagan Ccn- 
lire , w ai ihdlaied and w-eVeomrff 
Tb# f'lr# Brigade wa* called .to the Oyama Lartie*’ Au'Cillary
to a chimney fire at Robert to the l.egion to a recent mcrl-
Nyfiler,'..#, on,,,Fcb.^„ 10,,     ,,,„,,„ _, t *nj| „fee,lff„,,.to ,the„ „M#mpr la.l „ U»U_
. . .  „  *  ' with 15 ntembcr* present. The
I Mr. aad M r.. C. TowateBd|,,orre.»|X)ndenee included a re-
•have relurnro  a ter * p#nd to |,,^ rl of the annual mcettog OT 
Bfiteea member# and three,*‘'( '^'*^"* *'*lh their *on Stanley, Ladles* Auxiliary North 
leader# were prc ent at the Vancouver. ’Okanagan Zone held in Deccm-
im-ctlng of Ui.« pam it* com-i ^   ̂ recovery Is wltaed,|><’[, Ketowna. and the m S  
mlttc# of the Oyamii (luldcs and Tiu'iter whft i« • ladles auxiliary ronvcntton will
Rrownles held at the home «f in iho Ketowna General'held to Victoria M ay '2-5. Thepatient in tno weiowna i r...wiHs wi-n. then read
PALM BEACH. Fla. (AP» 
Mr*. John C rbt of Albany, 
N V.. sank a 115-* ard putt 
Tuesday.
Difcouraged by th# way 
she had been doing with a 
flv# wood on th# Palm 
Beach par three, tha lald 
t h t  rtm tm b trte l that tha 
pro, Art Wall, often putted 
from good distance*.
Sd. i t »  <«C(f OTf «a fltm** 




• r  Color
In popular slxea 
127 -  420 -  120
with each order of 
developing and priming
Long Super Drugs
8h#p* Capri CHy Ceatra
DRIVE A ’«  TAI.IAST 
n i(II .R  TOURR IS 
BEING REPAIRED
•  Expert auto body and 
colllBlOD re p ir* .
•  Quality painting.
•  Auto glasi installation.
A.B.C. Auto Body
Dial 7n-4N4. IBM BlUa S t  
Rear ef LtpaaH M alart.
AUcf Aaks;
GOT AN EXTRA 
SINGLE OR 
DOUBLE BED?
Peo|)le with growtog fami­
ne* are always on the look­
out for an extra bed. Why not 
sell your* for carh with a low- 
cost, ll-time want ad ’




W A N T  AI> S E A V IC e
451 Leon
!Mi«. Paul I’lpke on Feb. 9. 
’if.A I I  iq! Discussion ci ntiK'd on the forth- 
1 • -̂ j coming ciKikic sale nnd Uie
lin«riiint I annual rcixii ts were then read
I from all ( ominlttecs showiim a 
Re#. Mundy of Rutland wax pros.pcroua and full year's wnik
H Treat  Your 
Valentine 
w i th  the  Best
DINE at  the
divuional luncheon iiuTting to®],airman, assisted by Mr. Hind- 
I lie held tn .St. Miihael and All.rTuir.sh when th# Oyama United 
Angels' Pari.-h lliill, Kelownai('fem-ch annual meeting was 
on March 27 (rom lO a.m, to^fe^ij, Eklcrit dcclcd were 8 . 
{:i p.m. Oyama moiliei-'; will l'io-|X(,oriakson and Ira Thomiison. 
\ide the de.-sert (or the pnirul The txiard of atewards consists 
I leaders' workshop. '„f Mr*. I. Thomson, treasurer.
.Mrs. McLaren, secretary, with 
I). Young, Scotty Allan, and
VALLEY
275' Leon
The annuai Guide and Hruwnlc 
Tea Irt set for March 17 In tho 
Oyuma Community Hall. At the 
elo-e of the meeting refre.sh- 
ment.s were served l>y the
lin.ste.N*.
Mr*. B. Cimzman being named 
directors. Mrs. Alllngham was 
elected chairman.
W. iluehaermeyer OT Golden 
....... .,,1 "a* a weekend visitor nt the
wen „f nil,I biother-Six new Brownies
rolled In tho Oyama I’lu k un , . . .  »«<! Mrs P  I’lnke
Fob, 10 In tho Community Mall ^
by f*']'’' ' ' ' H i d r i d g e  of Victoria bus and l awny Owl Mrs. iM'od IIa\- , ,
7(,i -4529 ward, They woro Sliiiron ft'birncd home after a v isit 
‘ T Sproulo, Susan CuslimK, Oonna 
C O FI’EE SH O P, DINING I Dewar. .lo de Shephard, Elaine
and Christliu’ F.lllson,
had been accomplished. In the 
president’* report Mr.s. Schuna- 
man said that 1964 had been ac- 
Liv# and successful, nnd the 
membership had Increased by 
seven. Tho highlight o( the year 
was Ihe presentation meeting 
held in June when five past 
presidents were honored by the 
members and presented with 
their past president medal anil 
pins. A Joint instullatinu meet­
ing will be held to the Legion 
d ub  rooms at 8 p.m. on Feb. 
26 for the Ladles' Auxiliary to| 
the Oyama Legion. The iie.xl' 
general meeting of tho auxiliary! 
will be held in the Oyama Mem­




People Do Read 
Small Ads . . . 
You Are! Time
f f
A N D  B A N O U E T  R O O M
Those "FLOWERS"
^  Rose*. C arnaiio iis., M um s,
, pdllctl |nilb>, liniti
E. BURNETT'S
’ FLORIST &
I O R F .R N H O U S F S  
8 < ^ 0 le h w o o d '- - - - -7 6 2 « M  
{^*hornl D csign t o f A ny K lntl
The 10 direolors elected tu the 
Oyamii ('om nm nlty Club for 
11H15 liuiude D, Young. M. Sle- 
phen, Mr*. H. Marchuk. Mr*. 11. 
Uatzke, G. Pothecary. U. Sitillh, 
Mrs. D. Shumay, L. llabor, 
Mr.x. E. Panscgraw . nnd Mr*.
D, Taylor. The eem elery reiiort 
was given by A. Claiidge, A
and Ml.-, Ira ninm.-oii, the 
Scout* and A, Trewhltl for their 
dlllgeiiee in luowmg and w ater­
ing. II, liV t^lray. ehairm un of 





ruoha 7tt.V5i:t:i or TikVtliM
At 8«a ft net ashore!
m W PALM
Tht*, auveiuxem enii I* to i |hiiui.'ui ii ur (ll’ ia ,.'c rt bV the i .imuhi 
Control B rord or by th# (do.crnm cnl of British Columbia.
' . . ' ,  ‘ I ' I ■ .' . I I . .4 - 1  , ■ '
To your c a rrie r  boy, collecting 1$ •  
necessary  p a ri o t being in btivinexi 
(o r hlinkolf. Eisch co llection  co n trib iitc i 
to  his w eekly  p ro fit. F o r  this reason  » 
he ap p rec ia tes  the  Ibotigbtfiilncss of 
I  *-w4A iub\cribcrs.,.\vho, pay. .hiiiiOTcguliirljfr^^^^^
cii-t>p îatit,in in h.tsing hi*! money ready lor him is a big itvlp to Imn.
The Daily C ourier
t i m  U  VELOVNA Q4B.T rR L . EES. 12, Vm
m  wacoME Ui keiowna for curuno chamk
TriMfflphal GrMting h r  Qmmi 
M airw i By AnH4)JC iuddants
SHAKTQOIf -  OTTO
_nem yatCT-bOTIi and ffrnic*: 
iliiiip  toffny im iw d ip  « four-' 
kKf -vicit to SiadM oftev « 4ai 
to wfeidi trittOTiAol OTwoFf for 
TO ceipte tecrc m m td by ma- 
Brxttsli iocidw»ts.
T V  Qumo k i t  for Ifaiaiiaa 
skMrtly Icicioco V f  V s W i  
off for m * A . S»m  Ar«Ma.
OB TO .ri»n  OT a  aK-»'«ek teur
T iss DescrBws 
Captured Pilot
i S t  E a s t  a a d  A sk . 
Ob  TOi*' laOT tufi day  ia  K V f- 
l o m  fliw a d a y  TO TOoee and 
V r  h o s f e a a d  iro r t  kuOTy 
as TOy drove to  KJbai- 
' s T e c k a l e a l  Institute, 
v i i  s V r tf r  receive a  
t m i i i t  Brityfe
tiiSA Sof
ta H
SHdaBa W f i  OTb and Ve Ima- ' icyi
ft« « ieO T "» * « V  
statioB has.
UCAVE C O M m if  l K  T O tt^  p ik t  train tB f
H O E tm  KAMLQOdPS iC P i— tndk l ia y  2d. Cxjoup O p t .  As If^ 
I V  N orth K am toM s Jw dT O . s ta t« o  coaua
I decidait So b ieah  array  troan >tOTd a  heariatg - O T  d ie  ]Fi 
TO G rea te r EaTOM fo H l g l w r l ^  TY aaspsn B oard 
ETOcaTOt CQannutlM and  " f c  ti ie  said  V  ihouitat there 
it  akne** wTO V  m m  « o » aa il-’W  m m *  type OT a ir 
tee. T V  H orta K anaoofn OB«-IestaOTisinm:.ti there  TO 
n u ltee  Is expected to  reeoHa-|tiia«. T V  hoard  Is h t a r w f ^ '’ 
,»***  to  TO p iw T O ia l fovecn-fdroiCf. m  m  »i«TOalTOi
prw incial fovern-jDteer Air S erv ice  to  opera! 
■ ■ ■ ■ ’ . ■ ■^Ijwoiiooed pim TO kI sehooi ia|r«{.ioAai air se rv k e
! * • « » — O'- ' * ' - 0*1
As TO QuecB*© » jiT O c « V ; 
drove hy . a Sudanese s tw k « t i 
TOen* a  toeaato w-hkh sa ik d ]  
harasJiessiy past a  n o to r c y c k " 
iiMOOOT iSeuters.k — 
to red  A n e rk a a  pTO R T O rt I A few m m ttes  k te r .  as  TO  ̂
was qtoestsaoed by I m faorcade passed TO ITOur-' 
new spaper » e a  ia  Qosg B d t i lo u n  to aach  of Ca.U'o Ualver- 
IV rw d ay  ad iV . TO SovTO new s] say , a f m #  OT siude&ts stand-
A'
rA TfhO  f l » »  WAT
WiJOfiFEe im
[lify,,,}. OTaftaxs i ’fa |a.iis V s e
m m d  W 9M $ m  w a fe s  sm m  TO 
p iovsnriai p& xtm m m i e su h -  
Aed a  p te u a  rtisa.bsi;Utts6 
p ro fra to  »  ITO. Good-ccodwr-t 
|f!iyR.ttes Beaiing th e  o t ihOTr 
term s perTOm task s s w h  as 
ttre -f lfh iio f . h rush  .cleartng a d  
«TOr oOTsase work ia  provT O kl 
parks. T V y  a i«  p»M fS c«at5 a 
day. | i  cents OT W'hk’ii is  h tU  
TO u«wl TO® teiea.5*.
a ten cy  Tam  reported  teday 
tra ra  ITOth Viet Mam..
A T V s  e o rm p o n d e v  v V
f s int V  saw SAtoassakw 
io by guards wTO fixed bayo-! 
nets, descrtaed  iiTO its “ a  weB-' 
VsM fair-kTO'ed bqmi OT aboOT 
M n  a  fre«A flyiBC-suit"
Asked w V t he T O u i^ t OT his 
fo r t  in  the  raids.. S h w a k e r  “ re ­
peated  TO weB-wom Fm tagm  
vecstoB abov^t ‘re ta iia t* * ," '' 
*rq«ine OT us sm m 4  any mm  
OT a  b id  «»so«*<ee—i«»- tac-« 
m sp ttm o i m ky VwiMersBeOT..*'’ [
tJhS: ID6OT0$̂ pOS6i€Si$ f t yt
ROOFING NEEDS^
OKANAGAN
iBf outside shouted “ dywa with 
TO  B r-itk h  "
FOTTO anesteid  TO  s.tydaB.t’- 
who TOe-w TO k n a to .
Both iarridents occ-wrred only 
a  d ay  after TO %toOT> was 
^ e e te d  by antt-BriTOit OTof ans 




1st Q iia it>  —- 
R c |^  i M  f t .
fk, 1 Jflteniniel
88cA l Cnlwk.   Sfltciai, f t
R nyat V 'lfc C U T S 1  S A l’C E I S
Rtf. l.»»     . .. SfBciil 88c
r i ie i  Vctif rERCmATOR 
Rff. -S.ff .............................
i wm fmm' St ws4m  I
People Do Read 
Small A d s . . .  
You Art!
m m m m m
B E R N A R O  a t  r A N O m Y
We heard you were looking 
for a tough little car 
with a heater that really worksi
P rrfu rm g  to take the trad i­
tional ’Tide of charnpam i” 
througti Kclowtia’- mown 
llrevt.'i. the f®*»!ev Cmollk 
rink f la rn lc r  alxiard a fire 
cnRinc of the city OT Kelowna. 
The girls a r r u a l  m a motor- 
curie from Penticton late 
Thur>day afternoon nnd after
|i*radlng through the down­
town area  ended up a l the 
Kelowna Curitng Cluti w here a 
rece{»tKiri awaites! t h e m ,  
Alxjve. from the left. Mr*, 
M am ie nolH-itson, Mrs. .Ian 
Thompson, Mrs. Joyce Sm art 
and Mrs, Cmollk, Below, Mr.s. 
Rolxrtson Is greeted by her
>m  Gary who b  a m em ber of 
the Canadian Legion band,
t-raneh M, was on hand to 
l e ad  t he  victory (varade, G ary  
I. a uic.mlwr oi tho Huaa 
Cmollk high srhcKil rink run­
ners-up to the B C. title.
'C ourier iJiutos*
Strike By PGE Trainmen 
To Go On "Indefinitely "
VANCOUVER ICP) -  The 
atrike by nearly 2(H) trainm en 
aifalnst the  Paeiflc G renl E ast­
e rn  Railway will continue ‘'in­
defin itely ," l.alKir Mini.stcr bcs- 
J i»  PfiTO^W J»hi6
Mr. Pcter.son em erged shortly 
before midnight Thursday from 
day-long negotiations between 
the com pany nnd the Brother­
hood of Hnllroud Trainm en 
tCLCi to nnnfAince tha t negoti­
ation* w ere deiidlocked,
He said no compromise pro­
posals had been advanced by 
cither side. The negotlation.s 
resum ed Werlncsday for the 
Br.st tim e since the strike began 
m ore than a we**k ago.
M r, Peterson said he offerwi 
tn stay  all night in nn attem pt 
to  work out A settlem ent, but 
it would have been "an  exercise 
in futility,"
Ito  Adid TO iuvgj-JMtiebt-owbRd 
railw ay was willing to accept 
the recom m endations contained 
in a rcivort by Industrial inquiry 
com m issioner Dr. G. N e l l  
P ettcry .
However, the union rejected 
Mr, P e tty ’s report Wednesday, 
saying It w as m erely a carlxin 
copy of previous agreem ents 
nnd disagreement.s.
He said the PCiE offered to 
take the dispute to arbitration 
or a  tribunal whose decision
Further Official Contacts 
Seen For Eire And Ulster
. BEI.KAST illeiilerto  — Prim e 
Milii.ster 'i'oieuce O'Neill of 
N orlhern Ireland said Wednes­
day  there will Im* further official 
contacts wilh Hie Irish Reinibiic 
foliowing his vi.sft to Dublin 
Tue.sday,
It wa.s tile lust tim e a North- 
e ra  Ireland leader had vi,sited 
tho south in 10 years.
O'Neill told mrmlKTs of the 
N orthern Ireland parliam ent his 
ta lks with Sean Iwma,s,s, prim e 
m inister of the Irish' Repiihlie, 
had been exploratory, _____
a.spect.s of iilanning and tlie de­
velopm ent of tourist faellitieH 
and natural rosources. No con­
stitutional or iHilitical m atters 
were discussed.
Relations between N orthern 
Ireland nnd Irish Republic have 
iH'cn m arked by strain  I'ver 
sinco 1!12.5, when the six north­
ern counties voted to retain  their 
connection with Britain, The 2(1 
southern counties, w h i c ii at- 
tainwl indeiKmdence in III'JI, left 
the British Commonwealth in
would not necessarily be bind­
ing, but Ixith offers w ere re­
jected by the trainm en.
A union official Thursday 
night denied rum ors th a t -TOO 
Gtt»»diOT)
ploycc.s would report unfit for 
duty today.
Some CPR crew s were reluc­
tant to  handle w hat they term ed  
"h o t"  freight ca rs  over a PG E- 
owncd Interchange track  In 
North Vancouver,
One five-man CPR crew  quit 
work Thursday a fte r refu.slng to 
handle traffic on the PG E track . 
Su|)ervi.sory personnel took a 
tra in  over the track  and  dellv- 
crcd cars to the P G £ , They 
returned w ith a tra in  of em p­
ties.
Aside from this train , tho only 
traffic to move ou PG E tracks 
Thursday was tho daily  relief 
train  to r e m o I o Pem berton, 
This was to bring supplies to  







■ ■ ■ I  ■ ■ ■ 4 1This IS it!
Ipte'i Ntiine ind tMtoMine epmsdm Imvm noihtns to b* dtohOT;OTntot- x-. 




EDMONTON (C P I-M o st of 
Edm onton's 3ti8 city transit 
drivers will begin a five-day 
wyek j\p c il 11 in a lO-wcqk 
cxiiorlipcnt rcqtidsled by tinlon 
ofiieiai.s, it w a s  announced 
/i'liui .'day, D rivers will work nn 
Ily TH E (',\N,V1H,V,N’PUi;}>,S la te ly  un a $l,IMKl,(ltiU unit for eiglit-iiour day , five days a
Anthony G urgruse tN D P— ;for six days,
M aeKen/ioj called for prbvin 
cial Kupervislun of private pun
ion plnn.M, , ■ i REGINA (C P i-T h o  Sasknt-
B,C. LEGISLATURE THURSDAY
T liu tfd J ) , I eh, II 
Health ' Mini.tii r M artin an ­
nounced increases in grants to 
non-profit ntit'.sing homes and 
plans for bringing chronic care 
um lcr tljo B.C. lioiipitnl Insur- 
npce Si'iVlce. I
Aliiii M acKarlane iI, — Oak 
Buy I iliid lhat \ i f  Attorney- 
G eneral . Bohner (lot'sn’t name 
I the atilhor of a m ystery  letter
I'llCiliS llluMTOCKING
Mine.s M inister Donald Brolh-, ‘’*'1'"',“ '! govtirnmcrit should con- 
r.s said Ottawn is trying to G ! ??, *I er a — m , , , , ,
usurp U,C,'« rlght.i In its claim  wilclllfc po 
for Jurisdiction ov<>r offshore 
mineriilii, , .
Tho House rose nt 11 p.m.
l.iberal will next F riday , Feb. 12Bennett, a
•TilusdMy. Budget
' Hcfllth Mtnister M artin ' said j sum ed bv ..... 
lenders Vvill bo fu lled  Im nied i-!F rank  Richter.
piilntion following this 
severe winter, .1, A, Pepper 
(CCF - -  W eyburn) sold ' T hurs­
day. lie  said Incroascd gran ts 
should be m ade to the natu ra l
iii»aoupl»ii«.dap(iudroaQU4diwai
stocking lost wildlife, to re ta in  
debate ,b ill be ic- tlic con'siilcral!)l(' nuiulHTS of 
A gricu liu rc‘Min,t.siorfs|sui'smen w hocon trlbu to  finan- 
ciuliy' to tho economy.
■"■Ml
(the Tough Little Car from General Motors)
Ever waited for an ordinary little car to heat up, 
while you and your windihieid slowly congealed? 
It'e a blood-curdling egperience,
Now,^when you turn tho heat on In an Epic— 
you get Itl Fast,
“*Evenihouoh"Eplc I r a  8mall *car,“ li'ha8 a bio, 
largo-capacity heater. In fact, tho Epic heater was
S«||iiM  RWiinwm nlOT MtvtrsS one* of in fain Stindiid 
2-DMr Sidin Ntfh hiitir ind dtlrottir il
tasted and proved to work In 40 degrees below accelerates to highway chilsing speeds fast ar||!!!*J* 
zero temperaturel The Epic engine also proved maintains them effortlessly. ,
Itself In this 40-below weather. Epic takes hills In Its stride too, the same way R .^
The Tough Little Car from General Motors has takes light comera, bumpy roads and bad weather. 
tho full-sized features that make driving It a pleas- See tho 1965' Epic at your Chovrolet-EnvojjJJ
,yfQ,.Big styllngrB ig ' wlndshleld-ar&ar Rdomyr"dii^aief
w eathertlght Intorlora. A BO-hp engine tha t '
KbLUWNA © p I f U U D  Prlc« qvotid IntludM (Mllmy ind liindllni diiriti ind FtdiOT SilN
indEtotoUwiProvlnflilindloOTtmnindllMntoifinotlndudOT,
\ - ' ' ' - ,
—’ . '  I___________ ^ ^ :___________  if.uM
V / I ^ T ^ ^ P V  A A ^ ^ T ^ ' Y D C  ' I l A S l T C f N
ii, I
\
J675 Fsndusy Street -r- 762-J2U7 •— Kelonna
I  ' '  ■
